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IITIODOCTIO*

fli» »tt^t of this study is to appwiits ths iaportaass of s«bo

fso tors ofaieh osqplsia tho difforoaeo ia preduotiTity of ̂  JFopsaos#

suod ¥•$. oecsi^os* Sio ozplsaatioa is attoapti^ in fairly aarrow

eooaoftio tanaai ̂ t is, ths historioal and iastitttti<mal patterns

lying tehind tih.e econcBBio situation are not discussed exeept ineiden-

tally* fialdaer we pioture tl» output of Japan and of the laited States

as being the result of oaploymsBt of different fastors of produotion

a-vailable* la partioular we are interested in distinguishing the agri-

eultural and nm-agrioul^ral ooatrilmtiens to differenoes in inoones,

said in assessing for eaeh seotor, ihe iaportanee of mterials* labor,

and capital aqpilpasnt in causing tha differsnees in obsersable inoonws*

Haturally we hare not finished this 1»skg but sorae steps hare bwn taOesn.

Suppose then we pioture the output of Japea as ocaaposed of agrioul-

tuzwl oulqput and Bon-agrioultural laatput, eaeh being produoed by labor,

capital eqaipoettt, wad nor aaterials. We pieture the eutput of «ie ?Jnite*

States in the seise wayi Wiat is ths importsms of eaeh of the three fac

tors within the two broad seetors in determining the relatire output of

the two oountriost It is assiawd for the purpose of this study that

eoononies sf seals, teohnologioal knowledge, mterprise, and willlngnMs

of laborers to work hard are not «cplanatieas of the differenoe in per

eapita produotion* These assumptions are no doubt false* It is pretaaei



hemnwr, that pragraaa in imderataading all foroaa la eperation will

fewat ba aaia by eenoantratlng on a faw. Ihua this atudy la owjoamad

only with output and tho throo faotora of produotlc« mmtioned*

fko plan of tho atudy la thla* In tho flrat part of thla atudy

tiM Mdatlag atudlea of othora oa produotlrlty will bo oonaidorod, la

tho aoo(8id ohaptor aoaw goaoral oharaotorlatioa of poatwar dapoa'a

oofflfioay la oosiparlaoo. with that of tho Caltod Statoa ar© proaootod#

Sooaoiaio growth, i.o., output growth, por capita laowoo growth, tho

Otruetural ehaago of ladaatry aaad tho atruoturo of foreign trod# will

bo doalt with mainly. In ohaptor III, produetiwa lowolo and faotora

wnplc^od la tho agriaulttml ooetoro of tho baited Statoo and Japaa will

bo oonsldorod. In ohaptor IT, produetloa lowlo and raw aatorialo uood

in nott"»agrloultujiwil ooetoro of tho bnita^ Statoo a^ dapaa in 1961 will

bo diaeuoaod. In ohaptor T, tho rolo of oooh factor# of produetloa,in»

oludiag capital oqulpumt will bo suamoarlaod.

fho Produetloa Funotim Approaoh

In order to roduo# tho problem to maaagoable proportiono, tho

aosmption haa boon made that in oaoh of tho two aoctors la oooh oountiy,

wo otta write a produetloa funetioa la ̂ o ttam

Output • funotiwi (labor, capital ogul|HMn% r#souro#o)|

and that Iho nature of tho funotim la tho two ooimtrioa for oaoh

aeotor io tho oaao. Protioimially, howoTor, that lo in Chapter III and

IV wo olimiaato capital e^ulpaiwat, and asswno that natural roaourooo

alone ©»piain the difforenoo in ouiqput por worker, fhlo iMkos it possible

to deal with «ily two faotora, and to study ̂  effeot of resourees in

Isolatioa. In partioular, we seek to dotormino how far diminishing



return* expU-ln the ebcer-veble dlffereaeee In produotielty ot labor*

the baeio »*tlie4 u*ed (efaioh will be explained acre fully later)

!• to use prloe sad ineoae data to obtain equllibriiaiL walues, ahioh

will detemlae the shape of the produotioa fnnotioas* It is th«i pos

sible to assign ia^ortanoe to the role of rsseiurees, if the proportlcms

of faotors were altered to h0 the saae in the two countries. Ihus the

basie problea snoomtered, after aakliaig the particular assuaptloas about

the nature of the produotlfm function just aentimed, was to stats th#

productim function in a form which pcmittsd the uses cf the statisti

cal data available. Hiis was done diffciwntly in the two sectors.

In ths agrioultural soetor, it was possibls to obtain nore aanaibla

asthaataa of aggregata iaeonaa of tho two aaotors, than of prioa per

mit land and labor. Ihua it was dssirable to assuBS a fom of pro-

duraticm funetion whieh gawe waluoa of aharoa of laoiaai of faotors of

produoticn. this oould bs dcno by tha Cobb-Douglat produotioa fmotion,

P a b

iriters P la output, b eonstant, k oonstant, X and Y faotors. Ihs total

income of factor X la then k.P and for Y is (l-k).P* In tarns of Iso-

quants, that is ralatioo of X and Y than P oonstant we hawe

■2Y z ooaitaat.X
^X

This alepa of laoquant axpressicn is not readily usable however, because

price data ara not availabla. The slope of tho isoqusnt la the oaee

k » I/E, ie readily ee«a to be suoh that the slope of nsrginal rate of
teohnioal subetitutim ohnogee with X roughly in the aanner of the

reotangular hyperbola.



3a the oese of the aon-agrioultuaral eeotor, the slope of the iso*

quaat itself has beea assmed, that is

9 Y S a X 4 b
ax

Biis may be ©raasidered a linear approximation of the slope of the iac-

quant of Cobb-Douglas produotion or aay other produetion funotioa#

Other Studies

Too major oonoepts regarding measurements of piroduotive effieienoy

are doTeloped in existing eoonomio theories. Chie is partial measurement

of jroduotive effioienoy, and the other is total measurement of produe-

tlTe effioianoy. Ire partial measurement is defined as the to al output

divided hy quantities of eaoh input| such as labor, land, materials,

machine and buildings* Above ell* the oonoept of labor productivity

has been used as a measurement of produative effieienoy for a long time.

The oonoept of total prodwjtivity is defined as net value of total output,

divided by total inputs! i.e., the stmmatiosa of value of labor input end

capital input. 3h this method, the total output and the value of inputs

must bo obtained by using weights of a bass country. results are

oalled indices of effieienoy. A diffieulty in this approach is to run

into the troubles of prioe indexes. In order to avoid this defeot of

indices of offioienoy, the total inputs ooetfioieats approach as the

oonoept of total prodwstive effieienoy was developed, ^he oonoept of

input ooeffioients is defined in terms of produetion isoquants of eoono

mio theory. Uuit le, produotive effloimaoy is detorminod by maximum

output with the least input. Total rneasurramt of productive effieienoy

is a recent development of produotivlty study. The indioes of effieienoy



hciTB b««n d«Teloped in Hfttional bur»au of Eoonomio Resoaroh since the

end of the World War II. The input eoeffieioits approach was used by

Farrel, 1967,

L. lostas, Colin Clark, and Marria Frankel have made intematimal

oomparative studies of productivity by using the method of partial mea*

6ur«nent» Hostas made a oompariscm of output and employment in thirty-

one industries of the United States and Bigland in the prewar periods,

19SS-19S9. Comparisons were made in terms of physioal output per worker

and per man-hour. Sostas distinguished the different eonoepts between

physioal output per man and per man-hour as follows*^

When measuring ohanges in productivity of labor in the
purely teehnioal sense or measuring costs of production, the
output per man-hour concept is the relevant one. For many other
purposes, e.g., estimating man-power requir«aents, or future
national incomes, comparing real incomes in different countries,
etc., the output per man concept is more appropriate.

His measurmsents were concentrated in the average labor productivity and

expressed in terms of the physioal output per man and man-hour.

Colin Claric made broad studies of international comparative produc

tivity in order to estimate the trend of economic growth over a long-

range period in the different countries in his book entitled. The Con-

ditions of fieonmaio Prog^ss. In chapter F ©f this book, he indicates

the various measurements of productivity in primary industry such as

output per man, output per man-hour and output per aore. Be also paid

attention to the "diminishing returns" relation in primary industry by

calculating the average labor productivity. Ho expresses the labor

^Rostas, L., Canparative Productivity in British and American
Industry, Cambridge, fiiglish University Press, 194a, p. 25.



prodttetiTl-^ at natioaal produet leval la tanu of tho Intaraational

xumotary mit ia sjnabols aa follewat^

p( M i I ■ E - V) ̂  E« - I'
Number of Workera in Year

ahere M repreaenta national inoome at market prioea in national eurreaoy^

including an alloeanee for is^utation, Y ehioh may be negative repre

aenta net inveatmant ineome reoeived fr<»a abroad, £ and 1 repreaemt ez-

porta and imports in national eurreney and E* and 1* exports and imports

measured in the international monetary uaiti p repreaenta purohaaing

power of one vnit of national eturreney per international monetary unit

(Z.U). Be eoi^ted the labor produetivi^ at national product level

in tenaa of l.XJ. for the varioua eountriea. His defense of labor pre-

duotivity expreaaed in terms of money value is worth while notioingj®

We oan only aaauBM that money values give an adequate
measure of the trend of real values if we know that the

goods euro sold in the aaaw market, whioh is not often the
oaae when we are oomparing induatriea in different eoun
triea. Even if we are oomparing different firms within <»ie
industry in one country at one time, a oertain amemt of
eaution is still neesasary. The market may be imperfeet,
and the same goods may in faot be being sold at lower prieea by
the more aueoeasful firms, and at higher prieea 1^ the less
suoeeasful.

Mot only the different national eurrenoy but also tho different

market system in the different countries give rise to diffieulties for

the international eomparative study of produotivity in terms of money

value. This is the main problem with whioh tho student of international

comparative study is faced. This problem is dealt with in later in this

^Claik, Colini The Conditions of Eeonomte Progress, London, Mbe-
adllsn Co., 1967, p. 89.

^Ibid. . p. 88.



eh«pt«r ia greater

Marvin Fr«Mttkel atudiad th« intematlaaal o«iipar«tlw labor pro4ua«<>

tivity In tho aanufaeturing induatry of England and tho Unitod Statoa*

Mm moasiiraaianti of labor produotivlty aro aji^raaaad by t!» "valua of

output por nanoKour botwaan two oouatrias* tho imluo of output la ok»

procaod la tons* of dellara by using tho ozehaago rato (or tiio official

fixod oaohaago rats). Ho appliod this awthod of staasuroaont of labor

productivity in hio artielo oatitl^ "dnglo-AwiriOsn iYoduetivity Dif^

forenoesi thsir Magnitude and Ssbm Causos'**^ md in his book entitlod^

British and Anorloan Manafaoturinf, Produotivity« A Compariaon sad In tor*

protatiwi*^ So further states tho nooossity of aeasuroaent of labor

produetivity a fcnsala sueh as T/l, whore V denotes value added and

L, nuabor of workers^ la his resent artielei®

It is a 9ixmm and plausible notion that tho propor
tions in which produotive factors aro ooabinod dopsad,
givon tho limits of prorailing toohnology, m. rolatiw fac
tor prices* A oorollary of this notiaa is that should tiio
pries of one tMtor rieo* its uso will bo oeoacoiisod end
other factors suhatitutod for it* Sines the doToloFmont
proeoss typloally is assoeiatod with rising inoooos and
wag# rates* it is roas<mablo to oxpoet this proooeo to bo
aeoomponiod by rising output por worieor aad by on ebaoxnm-
blo rolationohip boteoon tho aovommat of output por workor
and tho aovonmt of tho wago rato*

^ronkol* WMrvi&t "Anglo-ABsarloan Produetivity Bifferonooot fhoir
Ma^itudo and Suao Causes" dawrioan Eoonoaio Re view, ifay* 1955*

Zprankol, Marvin t arltish and Amorioan Manufaeturing: Productivity*
A Ccapariocn end InterprotadcMaa University of Illinois* 1957*A Ccapariscn end lnterprotaa.c»i^ university or iiiinois* xao/*

®Fraiikol* Marvin I "Methodology For m Intematic»aal CcMaparlson of
Produotivlty Levels and Wago i^tos* Moaor^dua Hqa^r C*9* Dopartmsnt
of Eoenomios, Stanford Univoroity, August 1968* p. 1. '



S« thinks ths measurerasnt* talus addsd divldsd lay nuaber of workers, Is

desirable* the eeonomio dsTelopnncit prooess, we eannot leaore the

relatite faotor prises bsoause. It affeete substitution for factors and

produetite effieieaey#

As for aeasurements of total produotitity, we hate not had say

Btatlstieal works based upon an international emparlson* HowoTor, as

far as the idea of indlees of effioisneies is eoneemed* it has been

deteloped in the intorteaperal ooi^eratiYe basis within a eountry by

Jaeeb Sehoookler,^ George Stigler*^ Solomon Fabrieant' and John Kendriok^

since the end of World War II* John Kendrlok has osnputed the total

national produetiTity ©ter the long-range periods* Labor input is

measured ly man-hours worked^ by iyp«» weighi»d by base periods aterage

hourly earningsi and input of capital (including natural resources)

is measured in terms of the real net stocks employed in the tarious in

dustries weighted by the base period of rates of return* His total pro

duetiTity is expressed in the femula as folloarst

Output

labor input i Capital input

He further constructed a model for the purpose of intorspatial oomparison

^Sehmookler, Jacobi "The Changing Sffielenoy of the imerioan Boraa-
1869-1918, RcTiew of Eeonomios and Statistics, Vol. X2XIV* August,

1968*

^Stigler, Gaorgei Trends in Output and %ployment. How York, Hational
Bureau of Bcenffiaic Research, 1947, pp* 42-45.

'Fabrieant, Solomoni Sumary of Proceedings of Conference on Prodw-
tivity. Bulletin Ho* 913 (Washingtoni GoTomment Printing Office, 1946),
b.S, Department of Labor, pp* 2-3.

^Kondriok, Johnt The Meaning end Measurement of Hational Produeti
Tity* Pissertation, The George *»aghingtaa OniTorsity, June 8, 1955.



of national produotlTity. Ho haa ohoaon two hypothotio&l ooimtrioa, t

ftCLd 2| aii4 ottainod tho hoaogwioouB produota woightod by oountry T or

•euatry 2. Ha diwidod labor Input into tho aklllod labor and unakilltd

labor and obtaiaod the hourly wage rate weighted by eountry Y or 2» He

found that the wage ooapenaatlcn of each skilled and unskilled labor

could be measured by way of multiplying the weighted hourly wage rate*

Stock of capital and rate of return are also weighted country T or Z*

GomponsatlGU of oapital is obtained by multiplying stock of oapitsl and

tho rate of return woightod eountry Y or 2* fotal preductiTity is

obtained trem, the walus of homogeneous produota diTidod by tho susma-
1

tion of labor input oompensation and capital Input oompansatlon. Al»

though ho made the model for the interspatial oosparatiire study of

produetiTityt he did not apply it in praotieo.

Finallyi tho Input ooeffioionts approach by Farrcll® is introduced

below* Ho oxaminos tho agricultural productlfity in the forty-eight

States of tho Haitrnt States* Denoting output as (a)* ho takes eash

rooeipts from farming plus 'values of home consumption in millions of

dollars. Denoting land as (b), ho takes lend la farms minus woodland

and other land not pastured, in thousands of acres. Denoting labor as

(e)^ ho takes bhki on farms, inoludlng farmers, farm managers, uid un

paid family woricers. Denoting materials as (d), he takes expenditure on

feed, liTOstook and seed purehased in thousands of dollars. Dsnoting

oapital as (o)* waluo ef implsmeats and maehlnery m farms in 1980 in

^Kmsidriok, Johni Op. eit., p. 126.

%arrell, d. M. * "The Measurement of ProduotiT® J^fioienoy",
Journal of Royal Statiatieal Booioty, Series A (General) Tol. 120,
3, Londraa, March, 1957.

Part



thousands of dollars, then, four input coefficients are expressed as

follows:

s b/a (Land)

xg s c/a (Labor)

X3 « d/a (Materials)

X4. a e/a (Capital)

For the convenience of illustration, two input coefficients are

assumed, land input coefficient and labor input coefficient. If we

take land input coefficients on vertical line, Y axis, and labor input

coefficient on horizontal line, X eixis, then we can obtain 48 points

(or ...,P48) which represen"t» the points of combination of two input

coefficients for forty-eight States. We will be able to find the

closest points to OX and OY, then we will link together these closest

points; we can call this line the highest efficient isoquant observable,

say, 100 per cent of efficiency. The efficiency of the rest of points

will be calculated from the standpoint of 100 per cent of efficiency.

This is illustrated geometrically as follows:

Land

S lM',
t ^ ̂ ̂

Labor

Chart I



Pour States, P^, Pj, ®nd P4 haeo the highest effielwiey, 100

per eeat of effleionoy. The reet of States will he estiswtsed In rele^

tloa to 100 peroent of effieieney, i* 0., wing Isoquaat S • 8'« The

points Tdiieh helnag to the homdary line, I and II will he based upon

Pi - Pg, the points i^ieh belong to the boundary line IX and III will

he hased upon Pg points i&leh belong to the boundary line,

III and IT will be based upon Pg and P4 for the eatinate of relative

effieienoy, Algebraioally, the offioiaiey of the rest of States, 44

States, is saq^ssed as followsi

idMre ̂  stands for sealar nultiplo of wootor P*) In easo of four

variables, the offiolmoy owi bs aiprossod as followsi

1
>^1 4 ̂  4 -^S 4 "^4

•^1, ̂ 2, and 7^4 will bo solved by the dsterminsnts as followsi

s 7^2 9

U|

N
ui

iribsrs A stands for the dstoralnsnts of eoofficiont aatrix*

Farroll *8 new mthed of moasurwaont of prodwtive sfflsianoy is

toohnieally a»ioll«at. However, pxieos of factors of production are

oompletely ignored for the ostinato of produotive offieioney. Althou^

ho nay bo able to ostinato the tootaioal offiolonoy, ho eonaot ostimato



;■ a,

th« •oonMiio efficioney. In the application of isoquaats, the relatiT"»

price of produoticax faotor ii a key to determine the eoonomio effioienoy,

i.e., the ieo-ooit and ieoquant determine the maximum eoonomio effioiwioy.
Ae in the oaee of Kendriok'e total produotiTity approach, the role of eaoh

factor of production i« not explicitly exprecced heoauee of the prooeca

of aggregation. Ihe total produotiTity approach ie inadequate for the
preeent study, because it only states that a oountry*8 per capita income

is low because of low produotiYS efficiency. Our main concern here is

to seek the causes of low produotiTity due to the role of eaoh factor

of production. Therefore, we will apply the partial measurement of pro-

ductiTC efficiency.

As was shown, the deTclopment of partial measurement of productiwe

efficiency in the international comparison was rmry slow. No one has

worked out the role of scarcity of resource faotor in the produotiTity

of other factors of production empirically using the marginal produo

tiTity ccncopt. Unless we measure the marginal productivity of factors

of production, we will not be able to explain the principle of "dimin

ishing returns* in country A relative to that of Country B.

For the purpose of measuring the relative diminishing returns of

factor of production in a country A to that of a country B, we need the

relative prices of factors of production. Even in Farrell's total input

coefficient approach, wc cannot eliminate the value ooncept, e.g., value

of output, expenditure of feed, livestock and seed purchased, and value

of implmnente and machinery. This prohl«n leads one to ccaavert the

nati(mal ourreney into the same denominator, such as the U.S. dollar

for the cake of the international eoi^rativo study.



Measurlag the Talu« of output in TWioua oountrios, at astiiaatad

in tarns of ttatienal ourronoy. Into a oonnon eurraaoy mit, usually tiko

dollar, by naans of pra-failiag aacehange ratas has baaa dona ly satwri^

studants. Iha intamatimal oemparisc^^ of naticaaal produe^ ara in

constant naad for soiaa quantitatiTO naasura of tha ralatiw aoononla

strength of coimtrias# Bearaaar, (Jilbert and Kraals^ pointed out that

intomatienal oonparissn of inaoaa hasad on oonawrsions by asohsaga

ratas nnst ba suspaot sad improbable, Mxay raasons sdiioh thay raised

ara staBsarisad as felloasi

(a) In via* of the saaarity of present day axehanga eontrols

and tha asistanaa of quaatitatiaa rastriotiona to trade, it would ba

aaaassary for a l^g*tara aquilibriunt In axahanga ratas to exist, d®

attas^ot ia oftm «ada to owsraesia this diffioully ty starting with ̂ a

axohanga rate in a period sdii^ appears olosor to a froo narket oquili-

briun and oomputing tho purehatlng powor pariiy to tho period required

OS tho basis of rolatiaa ohangos in tho pries indMss of ̂ o eomtrioa

being owiparod. Sawswer, it does not help to ootablish tho appropriate

purchasing power relationship of ourranolas owing to the more fundamental

ebjaotions indioatad balaw,

(b) lha aquiaalanea, still for intematicmally traded goods,

betwoan the relationship of internal prieoo and axehanga rataa, la pra-

aantad by barriers to trade in tho fora of tariffs and tfonsportatioa

eosts.

lOilbort, liltwa and Brawis, B» Irring, An latamatlonal Comparison
Of Hational Produets and ths Purohasine Powsr of Currencies. A study of
the U.S.A., the Itoited Kin^om, France, Qenaany and Italy, O.K.E.G., 1964,
pp. 15-16*



(«) Sinm if th« rslfttioa of priooa of intomtttimally trodoS goods

wsro appjpoxiwitoly tho ssbm at oxohango ratos, tho final prioos to

tie buyers voold eertainly diffor oidoly bseauss of differanoss in ths

sMirgin addod for nst Indirset taxos, doasttie prooossingi intomal trans-

portati^ and distribution eosts* For a eoaparison of final prodiuitSf

it is only ttm prioa of quantltias purthasod by tba otnstoter tlwt is

signifioant for tha purposa of oonirartlag tiw national produot of cna

aomtry to tha aurranay imits of tha atbar*

<d) Hiis diffiottlty i« omsidarably aagnifiad by faat that tha

bulk of tha final goods and sarviaas inoludad in tha gross natioaal pro-

duo ts are not trad ad Intematlonally# and that tha ralationship ef tha

prioas of suah goods to axehanga rataa baeoiwi Tory tsnaaua* Bsnaa, to

eenrart tha talua of this dOMastlaally produoad and omaunad bulk of

tha national prodxiet by axohanga ratas intreduaas sarlous distortions

in tha ooaaQMirisiais ef tha total national prodosts*

(a) Sinoa eamtriaa differ in ̂ a ralatire asmunts of goods and

sairvieas of diffsrsnt kinds that thsy utilise, and sinoa thair ralatira

internal prioa struoturaa differ, there need not in faat be a miqua

sntmr suah as axthaaga rates*

fhtts, in ecNsparing tha natienal produets of ̂ la Ibiitad States and

dapan, the quantities of tha tarioos goads and sarrioss utilised in the

tvo oountrias asa be aoabinad either en tha basis of tha United States

priess or Japaaass priaaa* As la austosuury indm number fomulatii^, tha

following two axprasaims are arailablo for this purposa.



s rw^
^ c j j (po )
Ip 9 Xw (j^ )
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(^)

Wher* P and (i i&dioata raapectl-rely for retail prleaa aad quanti

ties, and V equals P«Q« J and U stand for «7apan and U,S. equation.

(1) indioates the Faaohe index foi^ula and (2) the Laspeyeres one*

Ihere amst he two answers unless there is great similarity in the

relative priee structures. An arerage of these two results will he used

for the praotieal purpose. Watanahe and Eomiya^ wade prioe comparisons
for 1952 between Japan and U.S. hy method Biad.lar tolhat which Uilhert

and Kraxis made for Buropean eountrles, the United Kingdom, Prance,

Germany and Italy, comparing their prices with the United States in 1950.

The results of Watanahe and Eoniya will be adjusted for partioulcur years
2using the implicit prioe deflators for the gross national products.

Watanahe, T., Komiya, S., "Findings Frcm Prioe Comparfsons Prin-
oipally Japan TS. The Uhited States", Memorandum Number C-6. Department
of Beonomios, Stanfoird, September, 1957. Mimeographed Report '•m.s Pub-
lished in Japanese in 1956 the Ministry of Finance, Japan.

SSee Appendix p. 177 for the estimated exchange rate adjusted for
the postwar periods by this writer.



CMP7ER II

SOME ®ia&L CHABACTEBISTICS OP THE POSTWAS JAPM'S
ECONOBCr IB COMPASISON WITH THE IWITED STATES

Ac le well known, the greater scarcity of natural resources rela-

tiTS to population is a fundamental eharaeteristie of the Japanese

economy in oomparicon with the United States. Other differences are

in amounts of capital, foreign trade and Industrial structure. Some

of the differences will hectMso more clear if we examine the Japanese

postwar eeouoay. Ihe follosdng topics will be oonsidered.

I. Output gz>owth in postwar decade.

II. Per capita ineeme as o^pared to other oountries.

III. Industrial breakdown in ecsipariscn with the U.S.A.

I?, Structure of foreign trade ocHspared to the U.S.A.

Although the topics listed abowe oaimot coTer everything regarding

the Important oharaoteristies of her eooncmiy^ the reader will be able

to understand the most important general characteristics of the Japanese

economy whieh are the prerequisite of understanding the comparative

produotivity in the agricultural sectors and non-agricultural sectors

for the U.S.A. end Japan.

I. Output Growth in Ihe Postwar Japan

This section deals with the nature of the gross national products,

net national products and national Ineeme in the U.S.A. and Japan, rate

of growth of real products In comparison with other eouatrles. breakdown

of the gross national products among consumption, investment end government



in Japan eenpared with the Ihiited Statee. Ihe aaaln reaama for Japaa'a

hlfsh rate of outpwt growth will he eonaidered alae,

Meaauremant« of Ineoao

the Japaaeae Eoenomio PXazming iowrd in the poatear period haa uaed

oeneepta of groae national produet^ net naticaial prodnot and national

ineone eaaetly the aaae aa the oeneepta whieh the United Statea Depart"

meat of Comma roe mploya*^ Thue in general etrueture, the national

aooomta for the two oountrloe are the eame*

(h*eae naticaal product ie the taluo of all production in a nation

in a tiae period* laticmal inoono ia the ooat iaourrod in produelng t^ie

output* fiio former ia the product approaoh and tha lattar ia tha Ineema

apprMah. Valuation haaia for groaa aatiaaal produota ia mainly tha

praaant mariEot priaaa and for natimtial inoomo the ooat of faotora of pro"

duetimx* the relation hatmema tha gtwaa natiwal produat and national

inoooM ia gi-ven aa groaa national produota* laaa capital eoasumpticn

allowanoas* leas indiraat huainesa taxaa and rolatad liabilitiaa* laaa

iMUiinaaa traaafar paymonta plua auhtidiaa* laaa currant aurplua of

goawmmant antarpriaes e%uala national ineoaa* Mational ineema ia tlM

Identity of tha not aaticnal preduata*^

Tha eenatant-idollar or Tan groaa national produat ia a aompri^anai've

meaaora of the real roluno of national produetion* inelxiding not isaly ttia

^fioaoralcy* Bonry, "Btatiatioal Meaauremont of Japanoeo Beontnaio
Growth"* Setnoattio Daifelopment and Cultural Change* Vol. VII, Mo. 1.
October* 1968.

^Simpacn* Paul* "Approaohae to Matitaaal Output Moaauraownt*"
Journal of the Amarioan Statistioal Aasoeiatltai* Vol. 53* Dao. 1958*



lamufaeturlBg iadu«tri®», but al«o the extraetlee inauetaries* ooaetnao-

tic«, aiitrlbutica, serrioee, and goeenuMOt. Ibe beet 5B^ure of the

output gem^ ia obtained frwa the net national prod<»t la oonateat
\

prioee#^ She ©(aietant-dollar or • Yen net natltaaal product*^ ̂ re obtained

from tl» implielt prloe deflator for groee national produote»V ^e Im-
^  V i ^

plieit pri.ee deflator for groee naticnal produote ie derired frto^ the
'1 ■ '

eeightlng proeeeo of applfiag a priee indaxea for the rarioue el^eumer

goode^ prodvMter'e goode and export goode* implioit price deflate re

for groee national prodnete In the IMlted Statee and dapan are glren in

Appendix of thie l^eeie.'

Meaaurwaents of Kate of Beal Ineoae growth in Poeimtar dapan> 1946^65

fhe growth rates of real products are defined ae the relatire

ehenge of real output In time period 8 to Idle real output in the

time period 1« Hie rate of growth of real output Is exproeeed in aya-

bole as follows

Y.-l

*1-1

idiere § stands for the growth rate of real inooiM, T stands for the real

national inome^ or the net national produote in eonstant prices, and

^ohen, B. deroms, Jlap«a»s Postwi
1958^ p* d8i

^ses Appendix p.i*7, fhie Thesle,

toaaay, Indiana USniTersil^,

'tsutu, S. and Ohkawa, K., "Concept of Growth late and Its Applica
tion to the Japanese SeoicBBy" Analysis of the Japan's Eoonosgr (Mihcn Kelsaj
Ko flaneeki), Tokyo, Keiso-Shobo, 1953. p. 6.



•u^eriptieat i m& Ul re»p#otiwly indieat# i ish »f fmr m€ ywr.

fj^# iTMil otttpnt grevth la tit# foatwar e«a !»• flfflaput^d Ijf th»

•fuatlon (I). Statiitieal raaalta af real aatpat greatli froa 1946 ta

19§S in baaa faara, 1994*1986, ara shewa la l^^a l«

1984*36

1946

1

Output Qroirth in Cma ant Prioa. 1946*1

(1984*1986 » 100)
(Oaltt Mlllaaa of Tao)

(I) (2) (5)
Baal Output Ch«ip» of Chaaga of
(« I) Baal Output Baal Output

ralatiaa to !IStolatlw to

ProTloua yaar of 1946.

(V

14.4

8.2

(4) (S)
lata of Itete of

Orcarth Qrowth

to pro* to Year
Tloua of 1946

yoar. (S)/ Yi^
«2)Ai*l) (= S ) ̂
(a m

im 6.t 0.8 0.8 8.1 8*1

1948 10.2 1*8 2*0 17.8 24*4

1949 11.8 1*8 8*1 16.T 87*9

1960 18.9 2*1 8.f 17.8 89*8

1981 18.2 1.8 T*0 9*4 88*6

19S2 16.8 1.6 8*8 10.8 106.0

1968 18.1 1.8 9*8 7.6 110.0

1984 18.8 0.8 10.4 2*7 127.0

1988 20.2 1*8 12.0 7.9 148.8

Soureet liatiaaal laacaw aad Hatlcmal Bconcmie Aooomta of Jai»a. 1980*
19S5. Haticmal Inoeaw Snotim, Beaoareh DiTiaion, j^Ksoado
Plaaaing Soard^ foiyo, loaambor, 1986*



Ik* «bow table ehewe that the recovery in Japanee® inoome aad

output In the peetwar deoade hae been iapresaive. Ccaatinuoue and remark
able output groirth has been aohieved from 1948 to 1968. Satioaal xnocme

or net national produots rose fTtM. 1946 to 1965 by 14^.85^. ^ rough

annual average rate of output growth was 10.1 per e«at ever nine yeare,

although the rate varied ooaslderably from year to year. % the end of

1958, real national ineeae was 40.^ higher than the 1952-58 average end

45.6 per owat higher than for 1980.

Gofflparisone Output growth

^mie rapid output growth ©f the postwar Japanese ooonomy will be

more clearly visualised if we present an interaational ocaaparison of

the rate of output growth. This oomparisai has been made by Seonomie

Planning hgoney, Japanese Government, in Seonomie Survey of Japan,

1987-88.^ The average annual rates of output growth from 1980 te 1987

in Netherlands, ®est @srmaay, Prsnas, the United Eingdem, the United

States and Japan ars shows in Ghart 2. Chart 2 ahows that Japan lad the

world by a large margin in the rate of output growth and it was much

higher than that of i^^est Germany. Thie wae termed a "adraole* ©f the

world eooncn^, and acai^ared favorably with those of eooialiet oountries,*
3ho average rates of output growth in Japan over this period was

roughly 11 per ewt, for West Genaany roughly 9.7 per oent, for Franoe

6.6 per oent, for Metherlandi 8.8 per eont, for the United States 4.6

^JEotsiOfflie Planning i^enoy, Eeonomic SuT
Japanese Sovewussnt, Tol^yo, 1988, po. 42-43.

8lbld., p. 45.

Jan. 1957-88,



per oentf and for tiia Ifeitad Kingdei® 2.0 per sent.

CHART 2

POSTWAR OUTPUT QRGWTH RATES, 1960-67
(Paroent per Year)

1 R S 4 8 6 7 8 9
Hether

i«.d. ///j/////////////////

France /J//////////////J/I////J//I/II/

U.K. /////////////

U.S. /////////////////////

j.p«i ////////////////iiiJiiiniiimiiunniiuuiuimiimu

Rmarlui fia«.d on S.tlon.1 In.om. Statlatlo. Omnpllod by Hoonomlo
Planning Agency, Japanese Go'vemiaenfc.

The nature of the output growth is best seen by eomparing the

breakdown of the gross national products (including such oonponents as

personal eonsuiaption, gross priiate doaestio inTeataent, net exports of

goods and serriees and government purehase of goods and services) of
Japan with that of the United States in the postwar p«riods.

Comparisons of Breakdown of the Gross Rational Products for the Ifaited
States and Japan in the Postwar Periods

The breakdown of gross national product by relative importance of

components for the United States and Japan from 1946 to 1966 is shovaa in

Table II. *e notice that the ratios of ccnsumption to the gross nation

al products in Japan are relatively small compared to those for the

United States in the postwar periods, except in 1946. On the other hand,

the ratio of inves-toent to the gross national product in Japan was much



mBL£ zz

CojripRrlson« of Batio of Ceapm«at of C^O»i
Rational froduetB for U.S. aaji J*p«»n

Cmsmption InTes1««ttt Sat Sqporta &oT*t Ihufht.—

69.8

70.8

18.4

16.0

2.8

70.6

66.9

.8.9

-4.1

68.7

68. 8

1.8

-4.1

18.8

20.8

70.80

67.0

1.6

-8.8

68.6

61.6

68.6

86.4

17,1

24.6

68.8

69.8

65.6

68. 4

U.S. 64.6 16.1 0.3 19.0
•Tapaa 62.1 16*5 1.7 19.8

Sources * (1) U.S. Ineoms and Output. A Sv^plssMnt to the Surrey of
Current Business. Raited il^tatee I>epart®ent of Goimmearoo.
Office of business Soenoaies. 1958.

(2) Rational loooiae and Kational Eoonomio Aeoounte of
Japan. 1980-196^. Woreaber. 1956. National Zneome Sectlon.
eseareh OiTisicai, Seonaaie Plaxmins Board.



greater owaparad to that of tiie Uaited States in the postwar p«rio4»

Am for tha ratio ©f aot exporte to tiie gross naticnal produoti, Japwa'a

figures wero siush greater thaix those of the United States of 19S0«

This meazui idiat Uapaa exported o apital after I9S0 setreral times more

than did -tiie United States*

a# higher rates of output growtli In the postwar Japan compared

to thee# of the United States were* indeed* dependent upon the Japen'e

higher ratios of the i^i^vate domestio InTestment and the farorahle world

trade right after the Eerean War for Japan. reasons of Japan's

high growth rats in ths postwar periods will be elaborated in detail

below*

/  - inTJ
' ̂ ' k



Th« Main R<>son8 For Japan*8 High Rate of Output Orowth In th« Po8tw«r
ferioda

*) InToatiaant

First, the private domeatio InTeatment la ena of moat important

faators in grofwth. Output growth r«te requiraa aiora oapital infaa-baant

and tha additional invaatnant requiraa parsonal and buainasa aaringa#

Furthar, ineraaaed aavinga raquira higher produotiTity, i.e., higher

real inooma. Ih order to axpraaa thia relation in a impla tarma, let

ua denote the marginal oapital ooaffioiaata by b and the rate of aaTinga

by at than.

^ Kj - Kj^-l
(2) a s ^ ^

^1-1

^i-1

(S) b m ^i"%-l

V^i-l

(where K atanda for tha atoek of Qroaa Prirata
Pcmeatie IhTaatmant.)

PiTida (2) by (S), ̂

(4) s S ^1 -

wa can obtain tha aquation (1) in page 18.

i.e., the rate of output growth ia a funotion of tha rate of aawinga

and tha marginal oapital ooeffioienta.^ Ihe higher rate of aaTinga and

lower marginal oapital ooaffioianta oauaa tho highor rate of output

growth. Iha rate of aawinga and marginal invaatmant ooeffioianta for

^Harrod, &♦ F., Towards a
1954, p. 80.

I, London, Maoraillan Co.,



th« U.S.A. aad JTapwi in th« postvar pariodt are ahom in Table III.

TAHJ; III

Comparisons ot rate of saTinga
eoeffioienta (bj for U.S^

[a) and marginal inveatmwat
aa<^ Japan. 1846-1986

1947
^apan
U.S.

j/u
1948

Japan
U.S.

j/u
1949
Japan
U.S.

j/ff
1950

Japan
U.S.

J/IJ
1951

Japan
U.S.

j/U
1952
Japan
U.S.

j/u
1955
Japan
U.S.

j/u
1954

Japan
U.S.

j/u
1965

Japan

(1)
late of Savinga

(•) %

1.2?(
•o.osa^t
87.9

9.]j£
0.2949C
80.9

*0.88^
7.7

8.6^
0.594^
14,5

7.93ft
•-e,0883(
90.

•8.93ft
-0.2143ft

8.03ft
0.0083ft

500.

-2.83ft
0.0463ft

l.J3ft
0.5783ft
2.9

(2)
Marginal InveatMnt
Coeffioimita (b) 3ft

20.3(
450.3ft

4.43ft

603ft
76.83ft
65*^

2,825.3ft
0.73ft

483ft
68.63i
70.

86.0^
-12 3ft
TOO %

-88 3ft
-62 3ft

1.83ft
2925 3ft

-100 36
—28. 9^

18 3ft
46.93(
28.1^

(3)
Rate of Out

put Grovth
( 0 ) 3ft

(a) / (b)

6.3ft
- O.OQ73ft

18.3ft
0.883ft

14.83ft
-0.011^

17. 73ft
0.873(

9.23ft
0.735

10.23ft
0,843ft

7.83ft
0.463ft

2.83ft
-0.1^

8.43ft
0.083ft

Soureeat' lha saaw aa Table II.



Sm> aboT« to support tlio Iqnpotltosia utiioh w« auMI*«

Th« i*t«i of omtljags in tlio pootwir Joptm woro Kuoh highor than those

of the end the nerginal InTestaent oeeffloients in the postmur

Japan eere lower than those of the IMited States eaceept in the years of

19S1, 195S and 1964. It should be noted that the rates of output growth

in years of 1951« 19B3 and 1964 for Japan were lower than the rates of

output growth in the postwar Japan generally) howeeer, Jaj^'s higher

rates of sarings mie her rates of output growth higher then the rates

ef output growth in thoeo years in Iho Unitsd Statss*

Ixtrsmoly high rates of sarlngs in the postwar Japan nay be o*-

plained by the high oorporation saeings« and the high rate of ©orpora-

tion profits owing to lower wage rates relatiee to the U* S.A« Ihe lower

laarginal jaeesfent eoeffieients in the postwar Japan nay bs explainsd

by the teohnologioal improeenents, based m the deeire to aodemise

Japan *• outdated industrial equipsuHit. Ihe teohnologioal iaprowsasnts

eaused the higher effieieney in Japan's industriss, whioh created the

lower narginal inwestsMot ooeffioients.

b) Jerelgn Trade and the P«S« Aids

Prirate doneetio in-vestasent in Japan depends upm ths i^ort oosts

bseatase of her eoaree natural reaoureee* IBhe inereaaed toIubo of imports

need an sopsnsion of exports. Ihis is a elgnlfleant problem with whioh

she was faesd not snly in the postwar period bat also in the prewar period.

Althoui^ this problwa will bo dealt with in later eeetioni we will point

up the foTOjrablo world trade and the II»S* aids for one ef the inportant

reasons ef her hi^ rates ef output growth in the postwar period*



^Is period v»a a decade of eagpeading world reoo-tery aad proeperil^

eharaeterlsed a high and rapidly growing leeel ef world trade* 3he

▼elme of world exports rose only 1*4 per cent betwesa 1998 and 1948*

it iaexHMised 77 per cent between 1948 and 19S7*^ That Japan was able
to share and bmefit froas this trade growth is net surprising*

Further, the six hillion dollars of U.S. funds poured into Japan

during the postwar deeade^ were iaportant* This lajeetion ef dollars
helped to rehabilitate industry, control inflation, balanoe Japan's

paynents for the decade, ereate purohasing power, and build a foreigh

exohange reserre* This was eery helpful, because sereiees in Japan

were earahanged for foreign ftmds which could be used to boy raw lafr"

terials*

IQwn the U*S« Md the increased eoluae ef ii^rts owing to the

faeorable world trade elinate were gieen to Japan, ineestsMnt, ec«iau^pid<si,

eoploynwat and produetieity leeels were boosted owing te "supply aulti-

plisr sffsets."' We suist consider theoretleally the iiq>ort effeot of

the raw awterials uarfer the uaawpleywant situation due to shortage of

raw aaterlals* Of the aanufaotured goods of the ^rst stage, s c«e

Will be directly oonsuaed for the iasMdiate oonsumpticm goods, other

will be exported, end the renainiag part will be utilised in the next

sta^ ef prodMtion as intermediary goods, thereby, labor end other

^ohwa, B» Jerome, Op* eit*, p* 19*

8lbld,, p. 18,

^Ikamatsu, Kanams, "The Theory of SupplyoMultiplier, In Refer<mee
te the Postwar Ssononlo Situation in Japan*" dnnals of the I^itosubashi
Aeadeay* No. 1* Oobober, 1960*



factors are again amployed to produce a(M9 more oosiplioated fflanufao**

tared goods. Btis prooess is repeated in tdie seeoad stage of prodae-

tien Indueed l^jr production as intermediary goods. This process can be

depicted as followsi We Indioate Idle original ta^ort raw oaterials as

Pj^, sucoessiTS interauidiary products as Pg, P^, , . , and part of

the products which disappear as direct oonsai^tioa goods as Cj, Cg. . »

and those which disappear as export goods as Sx« * *

P,f

~ ®2 .Cj

' Pa<^ Is

The abOTS illustration suggests that -aia in^ort raw Materials

?! will inorsase ths gross national produet by more than that of tho

pre*.iapert period. loynoa* atultiplior theory indicates oserproduetion

in tho adwaneed eomtries under the partleular oonditions« while under*

production owing to tho shortage of raw^materials in the oider-deTeloped

countries may be called the "supply multiplier theory", as shown in the

present illustration.^ This is ons of the peculiarities of the

eeonomy of Japsn whish was due te the fundssMntal oharaoteristie

of her economy, i.e., the scarcity ef natural resourees relative te

^Akaoatsu, Kaname, Op. elt», pp. 6*7.



populfttion.

le Leirel oi

A feature of the Jap&noso eooaoay durijag tiio poatwar psriod waa th»

inoraaae of tha inecaaa ef massoa of people as a share of total lAooma*

It is clear that the increase of personal inooobs creates the additional

eonsumptioa, which farors output growth it: a demand and B»rket sense*

though tetorferring perhaps with high savings ratio, ^e wage earners*

share ef distributed caticmal ineome rese frcsa a prewar average ef 38

per sent to 48 per osnt in recent years Ihe liberation ef tenant

lands sharply deesreased land rentals from the very high rate of prewar

days, vdiich then amounted to 50 per sent of the total agrarian spending,

to less than one per sent*' 8ueh lead reform may not Imve deoroased

total land incomes bat it eertalnly dispersed themmore widely*

As a result of dwaooratisation polieies in the postwar Japan,

namely the dissolution ef the "Zalbatsu" (the giant financial family

groves in the prewar Japan), land reform, and the enecturagement of the

trade union movementi a redistribution of national products, adverse

to the high-ineoBW, lewwoonsamptlen* s^led groups, and favorable to

the low»lnsome, hif^Meonsumptim* wage^earning and farm groups, with

their heightened propensity to spend on oonsumer goods, Imls enormously

inozwased the absorptive eapaeity of the d^estie market in Japan. ̂

The auurked rise in oonsumer*8 purchasing power is shown in the

1967.

^Eoonomio Planning Agency, Katleaal IneCTBO White Paper, Tokyo,

^Economic Survey ef Japan, 1968, p. 45.

^Cohec, B. Jorame, Op. oit«, p. E2,



eoB'bwi'be of oonouaptlon ehtuagod togothor with tho SnproTHawnt of tho

ooaounptloa leool. la tho laBOdloto postwar porlod, foodotuff purohaooo

eoraprisod tho largoot proporticaa, but with an Inoroaoo la taooROO* tho

purohaolag power shifted frm foodotuff to toxtiloo. looontXy tho

trond has boon frem toxtiloo to housing, durable oosouaor goodo and

oorrloo doiuuid*

If wo oowparo th# ohongo of eaaoiaoor*o pattern together with

increase of ooaponoation of employees In tho postwar Japan with that

of tho U.S.A., tho eharootoriotlo of oonowi^tlon lowl will hoooao

omoh Boro oloor la her pootwar period. Th» otatlotioal rosulta aro

shown la Toblo I?.



T4BLE IV

G^paflstoi fcf Ceaaaffiptloa Pattafas aux4
GqapaaaatioiQ of Baployoea for 0»S«

Kid Japan. 1934»1355

(1) Th* &ttio of CflnpwuaaticHCi
of loployooo to Hatlcaial Ii®o«»

58» 9

67.

80.8

66

82.6

66

42.2

68

41.8

66

42.4

64

42.6

64

(2) The Satlo of Foods
Cousuoptioo to Porsonal
ConsuaptlODt Saq^dltuiros

%

40.0

81.

70.8

86.

68.6

86

68.8

84

67.0

82

61.6

80.6

66.4

88

46.1
87

46.7

68

61.7

80

48.2

69

68.4

80

47.6

68

62.1
88.

Soureofi (1) Baalnaaa Statis^ioa. 1989 Bdition, A Supploaont tO
Surtfoy of Ciurront BtiainoaSf U.S. DepartaHmt of CcaBiiereo«
Offioo of Buaiueaa Booaoaloa*
(2) Tho aaiaa sourooa aa Tablo II.



Ih* above table shoira that a ratio of food ocaisuBptioii to personal

oonsumptioB axpenditures in «Japan have decreased from 70.3 per cent in

1946 to 56.4 per o«at in 1961 while the ratio of offinpeniations of ea-

ployees to national inetsae have increased from 80.8 per eent In 1946

to 48.2 per cent in 1964 and that the U.S. ratios of foods eonsimptlon

to personal eonsusaption expenditures have decreased slightly from 55

per cent in 1946 to 28 per cent while the ratio of ocmpensations of

employees to national income have been almost stable between about

68 per oent in 1948 to 69 per oent in 1964. CeB^}aring the U.S. ratio

of Oompenoations of employees to national iueoEae with those of Japan,

we find that the U.S. figures were greater by a faetor as large as two

in 1946 and 1947, and by lower factors in other years, as low as 1.4

in 1964 and 1966. M for the ratio of foods oonsumption to personal

consumption expenditures, the Japanese figures were consistently two

times those of the United States,

The sharp decrease in the ratio of food oonsumption in postwar

Japan eonpared to that of the U.S.A. indicates the rapid change of

eonsuner's pattern away from foods to clothing, housing, oonsumers'

durable goods and serviees. Aeoordingly, the expansion rate of pro*

duoticn of durable oonsmer goods in the postwar Japan was a stirprising

factor in the Japanese output growth in the post war period as eoi^ared

to that of the U.S.A. A oomparison of rates of growth in the produc

tion of durable eonsiaser's goods between the Ihiited States and Japan

has been made by Japanese Eoonomie Planning Agency. %i8 is shown in

Chart 8. Japan's production of durable consumers' goods in the year

of 1967 was 680 per cent of the 1961 level, whereas the U.S. index in

the same year was only 188 per cent.
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(d) The Role of C-pyernment

Fiaftlly jEpajaese g^vamawnt playad a vital jrola in the rapid

output growth in the postwar deeade* The goTemisent furoished funds

to industry to step up the reoovery and to modernise equii«ient and

also sjanipulated the taxation system to enoourSige these developments.

For instanoe. the amount of funds furnished to industry sinoe the

termination of the war is estimated to reaeh * 1,800,000. million in

terms of prosont ourronoy taluo, or 50 por eont of tho total funds

for privato oquipmwit invostmoat ohtainod from oxtomal soureos.^

Iho eountor-oyolioal polioios, i.e., anti-inflationary emitrol polioies

in tho immediate postwar periods from 1946 to 1949 and anti-reoossion

polioios aftor the teraination of Keroan War oontributod to eoonoiaio

growth*

tonomio Purvey of Japan, 196S, p. 48.



II» J>pBn*» Per Capita Ineome Compar<d to
Other Countries

The eocnM^ of Japan in the poatwar deoade wa« eharaoteriaed by a

high and rapid rate of output growth, the higheet perhaps in the world,

though it vae not the highest rate of per eapilA laeooe growth eoopared

te other eeuatries la per oapita ineooe growth* this eeotioa will deal

with popilatiea growth, per eaplta iaeaae growth aad inteniatioaal

parlsoas of per eaplta Inoome.

Population <*rowth

Population growth t«ids te nafce per eaplta inoome snd rate of por

eaplta Iaoobm growth low* this ie best sesn in symbols bslow* Dsnoting

the rate of population growth as x sad the rate of per eaplta ineorae as

y, we eon etate in eymbols ae followsi

Xm - T*-l
•  a

b
(eee page 24)

* •

»i-l

n » Yj-i

y X ^1-1

^1-1

Si-l

(idiere H stands for number of populations)

let Ti/ equals m, and Ij/ equal a*

7) 6 equalc sr*!

8) X equals n«l

9) y equals

■J * .■'A



Multiply (8) to (9),

10} (xll) (y«l)«H

(7) Binus (10),

(11) 6 a X i y i x.y

Siace z and y ar« snail figuras of porawtofo, x.y* will bo negli*

giblo. I^oroforo,

(or la more omot terms, 0 * x 1 yl x*y)

is) y a g - X ( or la more exaot tems, yap-x/llx)

i.e., the rate of per capita inoone depmads upon the rate of output

growth and populaticn growth* In other words» the rate of per eapita

inoffise growth tends to bo lower thaa the rate of output growth if

the rate of population growth is positive. On the other hand, the

rate of per eapita ineome growth tends to bo larger tluui the rate

of output growth if tho rate of population growth is nogatieo*

Casiparisais of rates of population growth ia tho poatwar Japan

with tho g.S*A., U*I*, Froaeo, Goraaay, Italya hothorlwndo and

India are shorn ia ISablo V*

^Tsuru, 8, and Ohfcawa, K*, Op. eit., pp. 6»9.



TASLB Y

Intemfttional CfflnparlBons of Population growth
(per cent per year)

Japan India Italy Germany U.K. U.8. Nethe rland France

1947 2.2^ 1.995 0.3395 2.1895 0,7295 1.9^ 2.1^ 0.8995

1948 2.6^ 1.395 0.7495 2.8995 0.9995 I.749S 1.735 0. 9895

1949 2.S^ 1.^ 0.8695 1.9495 0.6995 1.7495 1.695 0.8795

1960 2*0^ 1.995 0.6^ 1.81^ -0.0735 1.8795 1.695 O.8I95

1951 i.e?J 1.395 0.8495 1.0995 —0.08^ X.7^ 1.4895 0.7795

1952 1.655 1.3^ 0.69^ 0.6695 0.2895 1.7395 1.1695 0.7295

1969 1.495 1.3^ 0.4695 0.9895 0.3395 1.6895 1.07^ 0.8995

1964 1.^ 1.995 0.6695 1.0895 0.3495 1.74^ 1.1695 0.7095

1966 1.155 1.4^ 0.6695 0.9895 0.3695 1.7695 1.2895 0.7695

1966 1.195 1.395 0.4695 1.2095 0.4795 1.7695 1.3695 0.85^

1957 1.0J5 1.995 0.4895 1.3495 0.4895 1.8095 1.2195 1.0195

1968 0.7J5 1.595 0.9195 mm 0.4495 1.6895 1.38^ 0.9395

Average
Annual

rate of

growth
(47-58) 1.88JI 1.395 0.695 1.4695 0.695 1.7695 1.6695 0.9695

Source! Demos;raphle Yearbook, United Nations, New York, 1958.

The above table show* that the average annual rate of popula tiwa

growth in postwar Japan was relatively lower than those in the U»S«A«,

but, relatively higher than in West Germany, Netherlands, India, France,

Italy and U.K. Another oharacteristio of rate of population growth in

the postwar Japan has been a continuous decline from 2.2 per cent,

1948-47, to 0.7 per cent, 1967-58. Ihis rapid declining rate of popula-



ticsx gro-wth especially from 1965 to 1958 was one of the distlngulBhing

eharaeteriatlas of postwar Japan compared to other ooxaitries.

The iiTiportasce of Japan's rate of population growth is beat a©«a

in the relation between popula'-ion end natural resouroee. For exBsiple

aa regarda, heotaraa of arable land per capita in 1988| tho f}.gure fer

Japan was only O.OSS, for I'i:^ly O.Sl, for India 0.48, for l^eafc Germany

0,15, for Motherlsaads 0.9S9, for France G.48, for J.E. 0,48 and for

C,S, 1.1,^ Japan was peer In land to th« extent of haring only about

5 per cent of tho land por capita of tho U.S. and 10 per eimt of the

United Kirigdon. ^hia topio will ! a elaborated In Chapter III and

Chapter !?•

Per Capita Inooiae Grcwtl'j Rates

'Hie rat,® of per capita ineoae growth ia a better measur^ieBit of

•(sonomio growth In a national ooonomy than the rate of output growth,

bacause thla rate indleatea tho eoon^o growth x^te in real tema

after ellainating the population growth r&to aa illuatrated in equa*

tion (13), The rate ef per capita inecae la eatiaated by the aquation

(6) gi-mi on page 86* Per eapita products at eonetant priees from 1950

to 1&6T are taken from Statistio&l Yearboolc, Oaited Hacioaa, 1S5&, The

atatistieal results of the international eanparisona of rate of per

capita income growth are shomi in Table VJ,

^Calculatim la based upon Yearbook of Food and Agricultural Sta-
tistiea Production, 1957, F.A.O., United Hatlons, Rome and Demographlq
Yearbook, 1956, United Nationa, Sew York,



fABM Vl

Intomatian&l Co!ttpari.«on« of Per Capita laeoBiia Grcwth
'  (Par o^t growth per'y«ar)" '' ' " ' '

India

1951 7,7% 1.04^

Italy SansMay Hathorlaad Franaa

$,QQI% 10,0% A,0% 6.0^ 1*02^ 2*0^

1952 9.9^ 9.09^ 1.89^ 7.97^ 0% 0,7%

19SS A,Q% 4.00^ 7.41^ 5. 2.9% 8.7%

1956 9.8% 2.83% 3.87% 6.48% 0.87% 0%

1957 7.8%

iimual

fiata 6.62%

Saaarksi Flguras ara
at Coaataot

1968,

5.97% S.90% 1.72% 0%

1.01%

7.0%

1954 0,96% 0.9^ 4.81% 6.4^ 4.7% •5.f% 6.54%

2.5%

1.96%

2.68%

4*67%

1956 6.7% 0.95% 6.61% 9.77% 2.7% 6.6% S.26% 6.36%

4.24%

2.4^ 5.69%

6.15% 6.96% 2.41% 1.77% 3,

baaad upon "Xndax Nuabera of Per Capita Produsts
Prlaaa", Statlatleal Yaarbook. Cnitad Bationa,

fba above tabla ahom that Waat OanaBBy. Japan, kmI Italy kad

high annual avaraga graath ratas of par aapita ina«aa ralatlva te

ethar eountrlaa and that the United States, India and U.K. had low

rataa. Moraerer, the iMitad States was lewaet in the average annvial

rate of par aapita inecaM grcwth, i.e., lower than avan India. Vary

low figures of the United States aay be explained ty her very high

population growth ratas in this daaada and the lowaat growth rate in

the year 1964 due to the taminatlcn of Xaraan War as wall as by the

high base from whiah the growth starts. Al'Uiottgh Firanoa and Wathar-

lands showed the almost ssna position on the basis of average annual

growth rate, Franoa had a ooitinuoua, gradual trwad as aomparad to



M«th«rlaudl*

Although Jopaa **» top on tho baiio of outfut groortsh mtoa, loot

Gerautny lod the world on the heoie of intemetioael eemperlem of

growth retea of per oapita Income* dai>oa*8 rate of per eapita Itxeoae

growth frea 1980 to 1957 was etill very high relative to moat ether

eemtriee. la the yeare of 1968» 1968 and 1967, d^paa led the world,

hut ia the yMur of 1964 iTapea's figure waa the loweat ia the poat war

decade and lower than for any ether eouatry wceept the Ihiited Statee.

Japan occupied the seeond poaition aaong the countries liated above,

heoause of her rather high rate of population growth end a lew preduet

figure in 1964 owing to the tendnatlen of the Korean Her. Thla la

evident that oyelieal fluotwatlona were of iisportaaee during thia

period*

Cemparlng the natlenal lnoc»e In the poatwar and prewar Japan,

we find that the real natiaial inoowe in 1951 roae slightly above

the prewar level of real national inoome and three years later in

1954, a per eapita Ineome passed the prewar level* It le olear that

population inerease absorbed anaeh of the reaarkable output growth gains

in the postwar deoade* The moveuent of per eapita iztooiae ia the poet*

war Ja]^ua oooqiared to that of the prewar Japan, la ahowa as follows*

1964-1988 1946 1948 I960 1969 1966 1964 1966

210* 109 188 167 197 207 212 827 (Onit* Tan)

ladsad, as ahowa in Tablo 7 for populatiim growth, Japan*a populati«Bi

praasure waa aerleua until the year of 1964, as the rate of population

growth was more than 1*6 per cwat up to that year*



International Compari»on> of Per Gftpita Inooiaa

Japan's strsngtli In terms of per eapita Inoons Till be

oompared with other aoimtries in this seetioa* Combining latsosbe sad

Iomiya»s results with those of Ollbert and Krawls, wi find the eacshsage

rftt« of various aurrena5.es in terms of the real purohasing power of one

dollar to bei^

U*S. (1960)

Franee (19S0)

Gefnaiiy (1950)

Ital/ (1960)

Japan (1962)

Offioial hxohange Sate
(b.$, I 1)

• 867 k

860. Fr.

4.20 m

626. U

860 V

Dollar*e Worth

iiisttnated

$ 1*89

8 1.89

8 1.60

8 1.91

I 1.91

She international somparlscns of per capita tnamtt will be made

with the above estimated dollar's worth of currencies. The results

are shorn In WIX*

%atenabe f.. and Scuiya B., Op. eit., p. 8.



mm VII

Int»r^&' iwml Consp -risms i;a luQctas

Matiorml Populatica Par Capita Per Capita |
Ilaofiise noeae at Iheo&e at

at Biarkat Iheuaaada NatioiaX Official
prloa
(Billiona)

Currency Hate cf
Szohanga

10.676

(miti Milliona)
50«32&. t 212.12

Franea 7,520. ¥r, 41,756. fr* 180.18

G«r»aqr

Italy

74.5 M 47,847. m, 1,667.04

587.9 Lire 46,603. 7,260.60

Japan ¥ 4,989. 85,500. 5%000,

India 98. SEapaaa S61^580.

Ketbarlimde

(iMitt Millioaa
of guilders)

17,789. 10,582.

25?. 19

l,705.t5

584.15

514.80

570.72

116.00

161.11

56.20

Per Capita $
Ineonie ia

Satiaatad
real tanM

9 241.9 151,685. 11,594.77 11,694.77 #1,694.77

944.70

818.58

693.15

221.66

807.72

Stmroasi 1. Statietleal Yearboofc. ttaitad Fationa, 1968.
2. !l!)aao«raphiQ Yearboolc. tfeited Matione, 1958.

Real per capita inocxae in the United States in 1850 was 1,694.77

dollars. In tlia United Kingdoa 944.70 dollars, in Francs 818.53 dollars,

in Qenaany 598.16 dollars, in Italy 221.56 dollars in 1950, and in

Japan 307.72 dollars in 1952. Caing tiw index nmbers of per capita

produats at oonstant prices from 1950 to 1957 of the Statistieal Yeai—

book. Onitad Satioaa, 1968, wa nay e«&para the iatemational per capita

real ineoraas frcn 1950 to 1957. 39ie statistical results are sheen in

mhla VIII.



TABLE nil

long of per

Japan Italy Oermaziy France U. K. U.S.

i960 260.02 221.66 693.18 818.53 944.70 1 694.77

1981 280,02 234.85 652.47 854.90 982.48 1 674.61

1968 307.72 219*28 699.17 681.27 982.48 1 690.67

1963 820.02 267.01 741.44 876.88 1,010.88 1,764.25

1954 323*10 288.12 786.89 916.78 1,068.64 1,690.46

1966 344.86 286.81 866.99 966.87 1,086.41 1,802.90

1966 878,60 296.89 913.45 1,006.79 1,096.86 1,802.90

1967 406.19 814.62 949.02 1,064.09 1,114.78 1,802.90

Tha per oapltHi izieosM in Moh eouatzy relatlw to tho United States

In 1961 and 1967 is as followst

Japan Italy Germany Franee U.K. U.S.

1961 16.7 14,0 39.0 60.0 89.0 100.0

1967 22.8 17,6 62.6 69,0 61.8 100,0

•Tapan's per eapita Inoeme was only 16*7 per oent of that of the

United States, £8 per oent of United Kingdom, 83»4 per oent of Franee,

42*8 per oent of Germany and 119 per oent of Italy in 1961. In the year

of 1967, Japan's per eapita iaoome was £2*8 per oent of the United States,

68*4 per oent of Ihiited Kingdom, 88*£ per sent of iranoe, 42*7 per oent

of West Germany and 118*6 per oent of Italy* Although Japan's rates of

output growth were rery high relative to other eountrlea in th.e postwar

decade, Japan's poverty relative to the Geimny, Franoe, U*K. and U.S.

is exposed in ooaparisms of per eapita ine^e*



III. liidasbrlal BroakdoTO In Go-iipe.rl3cn. With U.S.

Thia aMtim deals with the struotural differenea ia ths industry

of Japaii and the U.S.A. in the prewar and postwar deeade. The degree

of Inciustrialieation between two oouutries is laeasured ty the ratio of

national ineome originating lay Industry to national ineeane end the

nutio of labor forees wsigaged in eaoh industry te total labor foroes*

'ibe eauses of struotural change between the two periods and the two

count;ries will be ezaBtined.

Classlfieatlbn of laaustry

fhe adiole of eecaioBio aetlTity way be divided into the three fields

of aotivityj primary, secondary and tertiary industry.^ Primary in®

dustry is defined to inolude agriculture, livestook farming of all

kinds, hunting snd trapping, fisheries and forestry. Secondary Indus®

try is dsfined to eoTsr manufacturing production, building and public

works eonstruetim, mining and electric power production. Mining and

electric power production are the exploitation of natural resources as

well as primary industry, however, the operation of theae industries

resembles that of manufacturing iadustry moire than that ©f primary Indus®

tryi therefore. Cleric classifies mining and electric power production as

secondary industry* 7hc building and constructional industry scHsetimes

might be included in the service industry in the ease that a large part

of its output which ofsisists of repair and maintenance work which is

conducted on a mall scale. Manufacturing is not easy to define, in

^Clark, Colin, She Ccaditicaie of Sooaomlo Progress, London,
toacmillan & Co., 1940, pp. 3S7-S58.



eountrlas and apooha mhcro tha work of IndiTidual oraftaman is as sub*

stantlal Importanoa. ^^arally it rafars to produoing of matarials

into nasr forms. Tertiary industry inoludas ooouasraa and distribution,

transportation, public administration, dtaaastio, personal and profes

sional sarvioas.

Characteristies of each industry are explained by Colin Clark.^

In the first plaoa, the output of primary and saooadaiy industries is

(with lAe exception of building and structural work) always transporta

ble, uMla the output of tertiary industries is not. There can be no

international trade in tertiary products, with 'the exception of

certain forms of transport itself, or of financial sertloes such as

banking and insurance. The next ocnslderation of fundamen'tal imper-

■tanoe is that the output of primary processing industries consists

largely ef necessities of life. Finally, the basic difference bcbwewi

primary and secmdary types ef production has always been that the

former is subject to eonditions of "diminishing returns" and the

latter to conditions of "increasing returns" to scale. Morsment of

population and labor forces aacmg 'three fields of industry will newer

cease until the equilibrim is obtained.

hatio of National Income of Primary, of Saoond^y «Pd of Tertiary In
dustry to l^ationai Income For U.S.^d Japan. 1&88. 1946 iand 19S6.

Statistical results arc shown in Table IX. In prewar periods,

'the ratio ef national income ef primary industry to national Income

in Japen was 19.8 per ««Qt, for the eeocndary indus'bry it was 81.0

Tciark, Colin, oit., pp. 8S7-338.
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tABuS IX

Batie of Primaa^. Seemdary and Tertiai
to Do^stio National laeomo

Indueti

1« PrisMury laiaatry
The U.S.A*

Uapaa

S. Saoondai^ Induetyy
The U.S.A.

Japan

9. I<ertiary IndMtxy
ma U.S.A*

Japn

4« Ctemstia HatAca&al
foeooa

■Dia U.S.A.
(bllllca t)
Japan
(blllim Tan)

il.S^
19.^

29.T?t
91.

@9.0^
49.2^

96.690

10.2^
98.^

26.1^

S7,^^
94.^

180.306

960,9

4.99(
22,1%

99.1%
29,7%

66 %
48.^

928.623

6,660.2

Beaaaricat Buad ©n -tii# Surtay ef Curr©at ai«ln©ag. United State© Depart-
oMit of CoiaiBeroe, Oi'fiee of Buainee© Eeoncaiioa and
Inooae and National Baonmaie Afflaoaata of Janan. 1950*1955.
Seoneade Planning Board, Japan*

per eant and for tertiary induatry it waa 49.2 per eeati whereaa in

tha Ibiited Statea in 1986, for prinry induatiy it aaa 11.8 per oent,

fer aeeondary induatry it waa 29.T per o«nt and for tertiary induatry

it aaa 69.0 per eent,

Priwary and aeeondary induatry wera relatirely aore impertant in

Japan than in the United States in the praaar periods. On the other

hand, tertiary industry in tfaa United Stataa axeeeded by 10 par eent

of all output that of Japan, One of tha diatiuguiahiag oharaotar*

isties of i^ia table aae that i&e ratio of primary induatry in Jl^pan



we higher by 1.8 tiaee «iet of the IMitod Statoe. Eb# degree of ia-

duatrlallBfttioa heteeeo two oouatriee in the pre^r oan beet be eeea

by tHe table.

Ib year of 1948, or idght after the end of World War II, the

ratio of primary induetry inoooui to aatiedal inoome in ̂ paa was S8.8

per eeat, fer eeooadary Indueiary it wee 26.8 per eent and for tertiary

Induetiy it we 84.9 per oent. Due to the breaMowa of indue trial life

after the wr, the relatlwo ibqportenee of primary iaduetry inoome to

national inoome beeaao two timee greater than in 1958. Japan again be-

eame a oountry of primary indnotry.

etrueture of induetiy in the United States in 1946 was not

mueh different than before the war. He mewwaent of eeoondary industry

in Idle United States was we of the poetwar eharaoterietio of the

Uhlted States.

In the year of 1988, the perwantage figuree Sxl two eoimtriee

show ooneidorablo ohaago. Beughly epeaking, Japan *0 etruoturo of in

dustry has boooae eery close to that of prewar loeel. Primary in

dustry was still a little hl^r by 8.5 per cent than that of 1935.

Seeondary and tertiary industry were etill slightly lees by 1.8 par

sent and 1.0 per eent eeapared to these of prewar leeel. On the other

hand, the structural ehange of tho U.S. induetiy showed the declining

of the Smportanee of primary induetry, i.e., 11.5 per oent in 1955,

10.2 per o«it in 1946 and 4,9 per sent in 1986. In oontraat to the

deolining li^ortanee of primary Ineuetry in the United States, impor-

tanoe of seccaidary industry has been inoreasing oojapared te that of

the prewar level. As for tertiary industry, the role of this industry



Imui d«el.tii«d inxy slowly but Is still the nest ia^ortent oon^cnent of

astional inecow. Ceapsrias the struotural ohsage of iadustry in Japaa

with tl»t of ̂ e Halted States in 1906« we notiee that <tepeB was a

eountry of pdaary industry relatiw to the Uaited States^ i.e., ths

ratio of pristary industry lno<»Be to national ineooe in 198^ dapsa was

4.4 tines that of the Gnited States*

Ihs brealGdowa of prinary, of seeondary and of tertiary industry

reweals struotaral hhsages in iadustry betnewa periods and the two

eeuatries in nore detail* Brinary iadustry in the Halted States eon^

prises agrioulture* agricultural servioes* forestry* and fisheries!

iriiereas ia dafsua* it is agriculture* forestry and fisheries* Ike

ratios of the agricultural inooae to aatioaal inooBe la the Halted

States and Aipaa are ahown in Table Z*

TiSS X

iown of Pr L956. 1946 and 19SSj

a) Agriculture

The U.S.

dapaa

b) Agricultural
serrices, forestry
and fisheries

The U.S.A*

a) Forestry

JTapaa

d) Fisheries

Japan

II.05S
le.TjK

0*8^

l.«^

9.^
S1.3|(

l.(^

S*QSl

Z,7fL



Sliat !• to lAy, th# r*tio» of national iaesa* in th« agricultural sartioca^

toT9»tpy, oai flahariaa inoludadl to "tiia total national inoiMBa in tlia

feltad Statai ara nagligibla, and tha ratio of agricultural inooiaa to

primary industry inooaa in tha Unitad States in 1995, 1949 and 1965

araa norm tlua 90 par eant. In Aipw, forestry and n.ahariaa ara rala^

tlToly nora inportant to thaaa of Vnitod Statoai i«o», tho ratio of

income in fiahariaa and forest to prixoary industry inooaa shows more

than ̂  par e«at in 1988« Iha trand af tha ralatiira ti^ortanae of

fiaharioa and forestry to prinary induatiy inoogaa in dapan has baan

gradually ineraaalngs i*a«, 15.0 par cent in 1995, 19.0 per aant in

1946 and 99.0 par eant in 1965.

Coapoaants af saoondary induatjy, as 4Uiaerlbad before, ere mining,

oontraot eonai^otion and msnufaoturing. 3ha atatiatiaal results of

atruetural ehaaga of aooMidary indtiatry aro ahoan in Ihbla XI.

fXMM XI

Katie of Conponanta to 19eiBastlo Hational laotaw

a) Hlnlng

ma i;.s.

dajwn

b} Cmtraot
Cmatruotioii

3ha i;«9«

o) ifiKinfaaturing

ma 0.8*
dapan

1995

2.3^
9.:^

25.^

1946

1.6^
9,6^

9.^
6.^

27,1^
18.^

9*19^

4.9^
4.^

32.^
93.



M ltS8, th« ■truotur© of ■•eondary induotry ia ^ 8.S,A» and

dapas aaa almost tlwi s«aa aad tha per««ataga flguras of thzaa fields

in da|»n vsra ffiily slightly lar^r than these ®f the United States*

In 1946, the ratio of Bwnufaoturiag ineosMi to aatdonal ineome in the

United States naa higher hy srase 11*0 par eent than for ^paa* <hi the

other hand, the Japanese fignres for mining aad eonstrttotiim were

greater thsn thMe of tto Qaited States in 19S6 and 1946* &e pereai<*>

tags of eonstruetien in Japan was S»4 per eeat higher in 1946 than in

the U*S*A* It reflects high eetiwity in eoastruotiaa following dostruo-

tlon of 'Uio housing during tho World War II<i In 1966, tha pat torn of

mining, oonstmotion mad msnufaeturlng in Japan hoeaao roughly almilar

to la-ewar lotol, oxoopt ^ sli|ht 1®* tignf of msnufaoturing industry!

i^roas tho 0*$* figures showed a booat in menofaoturing industry, i«e.,

2S«8 per e«it in 1986 to 88.6 por oent in 1986.

mo trond of otruetural ehange in tho fields of tertiary industry

hetwson two periods sad two eouotrios oan h* soon la table XII*

miU XII

Satio of Coapomsnts to Poaestle National Iheeme

a) Wholesale and
Botail trade

Hie U*8«
Jmpm

16.1^
1S.69(

I8.89C
10.^

18.4^
17.8^



SiSLE XII (Coatinu«d}

Satlo of Coa^oaeaata to Deooatie National laooMi

b) Flnanea,, laauraDOO
4 leal i£atata

tli» U.S. 10.4^
^jpaa 10.^

e) TraaBportatlon, Cawami-
cation and other public
utllitica

33ta U.S. 10.1^
dapaa 10.

4) Sorvieoa, Govansaaat
acrrloca, othar and
mknoan

Bw U.S. 21* 9^
Japan Id.1%

7.935
2.S35

8.235
4.^

22.735
17.1^

9.735
S.(^

8.^
9.135

22.435
17.235

Cna of tka stoat laportant chaagaa in Japan «aa that the ratio of

finance, inauranea and real aatata to national income in 1946 and 1956

«aa aeaa 80 par aant laaa than that of prewar parleda, or 1936| i.a..

it dropped from 10.6 par cant in 1986 to 2.6 par a«at in 1946 and 6.0

par aant in 19S6« lha structural alMaea of tertiary industry in the

I7.S.d« was not different in the poatmr periods fr«a the prewar periods.

On the othar hand, the pattani of tertiary industry in batwaan

two periods changed not only in finanaa. inauranea and real estate but

also in othiar tertiary indmtry. Ihat is to say, the ratio of national

inemo originated in wholesale and retail trade in Japan inareasad froa

15.6 per cent in 1936 to 10.7 per cant in 1946 and 17.8 per cent in 1966s



the ratio of transportaticm, eaaaimication and other public utilities

to natimal Income deoreased from. 10.6 par cent in 1938 to 4.4 per cent

in 1946 and 9.1 per cent in 19g5i the ratio of aerrioes. goTenaaent

aerricea and other vaaknown aervioea to national inocme in Japan 1e,«»

creased from 14,7 per cent in 1935 to 17.9 per cent in 1948 and 17.2

per oant in 1986. The decline of finance, inaurance and real estate

in postisar Japan probably resulted from the dissolution of the 2»ai»

batau Slid decline of the international financial poeitioa.

The ̂ tlo of Labor yprcea Employed by industry to The Total Labor Feroei

The developawnts ehioh have been sketched in the previous section

are reflected in labor force developmenta. Gonerally these develop

ments have been a large growth in output in postwar Japen achieved hgr

reestablishment of manufacturing industries» The flew of labor to

amnufaoturing has increased outputi on the other hand, the flow hae not

been fast eaough and large waough to prevent an overpopulation on farms

and a general lowering of inocaae levels. S'tatistioal data in lebor

foroe arm taken frcmi the U.S. Inecme and output, 1968 and "(Ae U»®.

national inooma, 1984 and Nihon Seiaai Tokeiahu, 1988* Statistical

results are shown in Table ZIXl.

?■- I".
't



fAHJ; XZIZ

totie of Ijtbor Force to Total Labor Foroe
I Per cent' of' total)'

ladustj

Prlaary toduatry
u.s*

dapaa
a) Agrloultura

U.S.

Japaa
b) Foract h Flaharias

U.S.

Japaa
Saoondary Zaduatjy

U.S.

Japaa
a) Minibjg

U.S.

Japaa
li) Ceni true t ion

U.S.

Japaa
a) Maaufaaturiagt

U.S.

Japaa
fartiary Zndustty

U.S.

Japaa
a) MholesaXa S Satall

firada

U.S.

Japaa
S) Fiaaaea. Znsuranea

a Seal Batata

U.S.

Japaa
a) traoBportatloa. Coomu*

aioaticn. It other
Publio Utilitiaa

U.S.

Japaa
d) Sartloaa, Soaanaaat

Sarriaaa. Other h
Unknoan

U.S.

Japaa

30.3^
49.^

19.8^
46.^

0.^
2.6^

28. S2^
20.^

2.16^
1.1$

4,9f^
8.^

21.4%
16.

60.9%
80.^

17.0%
14.0%

5.6%
0.7%

6.8%
4.^

21.9%
11.1$

Sauraaat U.S. Output and tooMaa. 1958 and
Hihma Kalaai tokai Shu. 1968.

12.2% 8.9%
63.^ 41.

11.7%
49.8% 37.9%

0. t$
3.5% 3.1%

33.36% 33.27%
22.8% 23,6%

1.6^ 1.27%
2,0% 1.^

B,2$ 6.2%
4.0$ 4.6%

26.7% 25.8%
16.^ 17.^

53.6% 57.9%
24.:^ 35.^

19.1% 19.8%
6.1% 13.^

3.2% 3.9%
0.^ 1.6%

7.4% 6.6%
5.1% 5.2%

23.8% 28.1%
12.0% 14.^

National Xnaoaa. 1954



lh« propoz>tiQn of labor foroos in prii&ary ludustzy in Japaa mm

mo loot tbam 41 {wr 9mt in i9SS« oni vao oma M^or In earlier yeart*

%- eontnmt it mte only about 9 per eent in tbe laite4 States in 19S&«

A Inreakiewn enalyaia of tertiary industxy in tbo peatear dooade for two

eountrioa shmred tliat the ratio of labor forooa of each induatzy in

tertimry iaduatry to total labor foreea was inolined to imreaae meeept

for the l}*St tranaportatioa, oonamioation and other public utilitiea*

In 1999, the Japaneae figures showed a little higher, in o<»tparismi to

-tdieae of her prewar periods* Gca^imring the United States with dapaa

in 196S, the U*S» figure was 1*8 times greater than that of Japan*

nalysia oi ?aeturin« lustries

Iho forogoing analysis auggaata that Japan's surplus labor fomas

in primary industry (mdnly agrioulture) has boaa only partly absorbed

ly saanufaoturing industxy. Itanufaoturimg indmitry is tha hoy to the

eemmoie derelepoMnt of Japen* Fint, a breaUown enalyeie of aanur

faoturing imduetry hstween prewar end poetwar periods in Jfupm will be

made for the purpose finding the struotaral ehaage of Bsnufaeturing

industries* &e ratio of the average value of produots of eaeh elaes

of Industries to the added value of total Konufaoturing industry and

ratio of labor foreeo of oaeh industxy to total labor foroes of asnu<«>

faoturing industries will be ealeulated* Qm average value is taksn

frma 1934 to 1938 for Ihe premir level* the statistieal results

shown in fablo XI7.
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u.mM XIV (ft)

iom ol

Maauffteturing
Industrie*,

total equal 100

1984-1936

latio of Average
value of products
of eaoh industry te
total Bumufaeturljag
industiy.ii Satio of

labor Foreee

2.8^

I

2.1?^

16.73t

1) Feed end Kindred
Froduets 10.6?S

2) fextile Mill Froduets 84.
5) Apparel end ether

finished produots
4) Luaber and Woed

produots 2. J9(
6) Furniture A Fixtures —
6) Paper A Allied products
7) Frintlngf Publishing

A allied produots 2.1^
8) Choaioal and related

induetriea 16.7%
9) Froduets of Patrolaia

and Coal

10} Bul^ar produeta
LI) Leather A Leether

produete
L2) St(a3e« Clay« and

glaes produeta 2.7^
LS) Mdtal produots 17,^
L4) Priaary Metal

Induatriae

L8} Falurieated Ifetal
Industriae

L6) Ordiaanee A Aeeeasoriec
L7) Maohinary IS.3^
18) Oas A £laetrie Peeer Q*Z^
19) Eleotrie Maehlnery

Squipaent A Supplies
so) frenoportatiiaa equip-

aent

21) Professimal. Seiontifie
'  A Controlling instru-

aants, Photographloal
A Opiteal goods

S2) Misoellaneous

2.7JJ
17,2SJ

6,99(
40.^

8.7!;^

2.7JC

10.8^

8*98^
9.4^

16.7!C
4.1^

1988
Batie of Addsd

value of eaoh

industry to

j  Batie of
V  Labor Foreee

11.49( 11.09$
18.^ 19.^

1.2^ 2t«$

8.8^ 6.49$
1.^ 2.19$
4.^ 3.8^

8.^ 4.6^

1S.8?( 7.19$

1.4^ 0.869$
1.8^ 1.^

0.4?^ 0.869$

6.8^ 6.89(

11.8^ 7.8^

S.7jg 4.89$
0.^ 0.2^
6.^ 7.89$

8.8^ 4.89$

6.^ 6.89$

1.89$



Souroea for fable Xl¥ v .S Statlstteal Abetraot of the tf«8i
and 1956 based cfti U.S. Census of fihamfaeture and i
Surrey of MsnttfaotxMre. A Suppleneat to the Surre;
finrryfi-t: Bijatnoss. fiatlonal XnoCTae. 1964 and 1968»

Eflftneiia Statlstlos of Japan. 1956, tto Bwak of JAfwa based
on Census of ihnufaotures by Ministry of International Trade
and ladustiy. Kihon Keisai Tokei Shu. 1988, Milimi Byoron
Sbai. (in dapaneae languageJ

Esnarksi i) The figures up to 1986 represent figures for establish*
BMUt ha-ving 6 or acre eaployees, rdiile the figures after
1953 represent figures for ostablishnent having 4 or laore
ei^pl^ees for Japan, Jhe U.S. figures represent for estab*
lishaents having 4 or more employees,

ii) ihe axount of added value is an aaount obtained by sub*
trusting from the total valus of shlpmants, the total oost
ef sMSterial, fuel, eleotrie energy eonstBied, and of eontraot
worke, as vrell as the saounts ef excise taxes,

-)

ill) 3he naabsr of employees ineliidee regularly eaployed
office wortcere, labors, and individual proprietors as veil
as their fsmily workers.

The ratio ef the average added value of produots of textile la*

d\zstry in prewar periodc (1984*1986) to the total added value ef

manufaoturing industry was 54.0 per o«nt, whereas the ratio of labor

forces of textile industry to total labor forces of manufacturing

industries in the prewar period# was 40.5 per e«at. Japan was a oouatry

of textile industry in the prewar perioda. In 1986| the ratio of added

value af textile mill products to that of total awulNwturing induatry

wsLS 14,7 par aantt v^araas the ratio ef labor forees ef textile industry

to those of total aanufaaturing industry «aa 82,0 par oant, Ihia is a

surprising atruetural ehmga of manufaoturing industry in Japan batwaen

prewar and peatwaF reasoa for this atruotural ohmge

was, of eourao, a deoline of Japan*a silk industry owing to the dsvolop*

mmt of synthetic fibers throughout the world in the postwar dec ads.



Thm «ttocmii largast industry in prsmr Japan was the natal industry.

The ratio of airerago addad value of metal industry to that of total

nanufaoturing industry in prewar Japan was 17.2 per osnt. In the post

war Japan, metal produots deolined slightly to 15.7 per sent. The

reasm for a deoline of metal produots was the disappearanee of weapons

due to idle disanaraKit deelaration in the postwar Japanese Censtltuticxi.

Ihe third largest industry in prewar Japan was the ehemioal and related

industries group. Ihe ratio of the average added value of ohaaaioal and

related industries to that of total manufaeturing industry was 16.7

per eimt, vdtereas the ratio of labor foroes of ohemieal and related

industries to total manufaeturing industry was 10.8 per sent. In the

postwar, the ratio of added value of ehemioal and related industries

to the added value ef total manufaeturing industry was almost ths asms,

or 17.0 per sent, idiereas the ratio of labor foroos of ehemioal and re

lated industries to total labor forsss of mannfaoturing was 9.2 per oent.

It suggests ths imprevsmsBt of labor offioisney in the ohamieal and re

lated industries in ths postmur Japan relative to prewar periods, fiis

fourth largest industry in the prewar Japan was the maohinery industry.

She ratio of value added of maebinary industry to value added of total

manufaeturing industry was 13*8 per eont, whereas the ratio of labor

foreoe ef maohinery industry to total labor foroos of manufaoturing

industry was 16.7 per emit. In the postwar Japan, the ratio of value

added of maehinory Industry to value added of manufaoturing industry

was 17.2 per oonti whorMis the ratio ef labor foroos of maohinery

industzy to total labor foroos of msnufaeturing industry was 18.2

per emcit. fhie suggests an i^proTSBUBit of labor offioisney in the

maohinery Industry in the postwar relative to prewar. It should be



not®d ;:hat the taaohlnery industry ia the postwar Japan has beooae the

aost important industry, in the place ©f textile industry in -^ie prewar

Japan*

In the posturar Japan, the most inportant industry was machinery,

eeoczid WB^B ehomloaXt, third was metal products and fourth was textiles.

^ oontrast, in the prewar Japan, first was textile, second was a metal

industry, third was chemical and fourth was machineiT- as described above*

This entire change may be described as a structural change from light

indiuitry in prewar to heavy industry in the postwar period.

The statistieal res\ilta of the United State* are shown in Ikble

Xlf (b)* In prewar U.S., the ratio of value added of each industry

to value added of numufaeturing industry indicates that the Unitad

States had already beooBie a country of heavy industry* ^hs ratio of

value added of suital produets to value added of manufaotaring industry

was 12.7 per cent and the metal produets were the most important in»

dustry* ^or the maohinery industry, it was 11*8 psr ocnt, then the

seoond most Important industry*



TABLE IIT ih)

ar—toigm of Manuffteturlaa,!^ ladusfcyles la

19S6
Tl» ratio of

▼altM adiod
by «aoh in-
duatry to
total aanu*

Food and klndrad
prodoota

fobaooo aanu*
Taxtilo prod.
Textilo atill prod,
d^paral A ralatad
producta

Foraat prodoota
Loaiwr A i^od prod.
Foraitux« & Pixturaa
Papar & Allied Frod.
JPrinting. Publishing
A allied prod.

ChMaieals A allied
induatrlea

Petro. & 0(Hil prod.
Rubber prod. .
Leather A leather fotMla
St cue. olay A glass
prod.

Primary metal
Iron A ateel & their
prod, not iue. saeh.
H^»ferrou« metela

A their prod.
Pabrieated netal prc^
Haoh., not inoluding
transp. equipoHint ^

Machinery exsept eleo.
Bleetrioal naehinezy
Tranap. equip, air,
land A mter

lailrcad repair shep
Jnctruaents A related
produota

Miaeellanaoua

19S8
The ratio The ratio of The ratio
of labor value added of labor
foroea in by eaeh ln«> foreea
eMh ind. duatry to
to total. total auHsm.

3.3^ IZ,0 10.9^ 10.2
0.8 0.6

7m Z&mO^C
(Um9%) 4.0^ 6.6
( 8.^) 4.1^ 7.6

4.1^
7,7% 3.8 4.2
4,1% 1.7 2.2

3.^ 3.2^ 3.8 3.3

8.C^ 6.7% S.l 6.0

t.l 4,8 8.3 4.6
3.^ 1.4 2.1 1.1
1.^ 1. 3 1.7 1.6
Z.0 4.9 1.3 2.2

8.{^ 8.S 3,4 3.2
U,$ 9.8 7.9

9m7%

3.0^
6.4 6,7

LI. 8^
6.6 9.9 9.8
3.8 6.6 6.1

3.8 8.4 12.7 11.1
1.;^

6.3 1.7 1.7

Soureaat Same aa Table X17 (a)



IV Importance of Foreian Trad* and Struotura
of Foreign Trade, Japan and U»S,

Wc have already dlaousaad tha rela of natural raaouroes in per

capita income and structural change of industry in the eooncaiy of

Japan end the United States. It follows that foreign trade is a

Tery important key to solve the bottleneck of Japan's output growth,

per capita ineome and industrialization. Ihis section will deal with

the role of natural resources in the foreign trade of Japan in compari

son with the thiited States as followsi

(i) Role of natural resouxees as a determinant of the de
pendence of foreign trade in the national economy.

(iij Role of natural resources as a determinant of structure of
foreign trade.

The Uependenee on Foreign Trade in the Econenty of Japan
and the U.S.A.

The dependence on foreign trade, first is awasured by the ratio of

the oommodity import eosts and expox^ value to the groas national pro

ducts. The statistical xwsults are shown in Table XV, In the prewar

Japan, the iratio of commodity import cost to the gross national produot

was 14.8 per cent) whereas, in the prewar United States, it was 3.4 per

cent. The Japanese ratio was 4.3 times that of the Ikiited States. This

indicates that the degree of dependence on foreign trade in the eooncany

of Japan was vex*y high compared to that of the United States in the pre

war period. This difference is partly due to the greater size of the

United States economy, since the amomt of trade natxirally decreases

the larger the eoQaomlo unit involTed.



mu XT

The Parecntage of Ccanaodity Ibaport^ Co»t aal
Yelue'to G,h.P.

The UtS.A,^

% ef Export
to a»E,F*

% ef Export % of Import
6.8. P. to S.M.F. to O.M.P.

3.4 16 14.8

2.3 4*8 8.6

2.8 0.78 1*88

2.8 1.86 2.8

2.8 6.0 8.6

3.2 7.8 8.8

3.4 8.9 14.8

3.1 7.9 12.4

3.0 8.7 12.7

2.8 8.0 11.7

2.9 9.1 11.1

Soureeai I) Yearbode of Interimtioiial Trade Statlttioe. 1987, United
Nationa, aad U.S. Ineoaw and OtttPiat. 198S.

8) Yearbook
Hationa, end

marAonal TTafle

1 InatMMi aad Mai

NoTomber 1956.

I, 1957, United

& poatwar Japan, ratio of oommodity import^ ooat to the groaa

natitmal prodixsta iww lover than la prevar period. AboTo all, in the

perioda ef abnoraal Inflation, from 1946 to 1948, it beeame extretaely

lowl l.e., it waa 8.6 per eeat for 1946, for 1947 it waa 1.6 per cent

and it vaa 8.S per ewit in 1948. The ratloa of import eoata to tlMi

groas national produeta in yeara of 1947 and 1948 In Japan vere much

lover than thoae ef tha Unitod States* There la no doabt that thia low



figure wa« a faotor in the per capita income in Japan,

la 1949, ratio of owamodlty Import ooota to gross oationaX

products In Japan Inoroasod to 8.6 per osnt as omporsd to 2.S per osnt

In the proTloua year, mo figure of 1949 was still lower than that of

195C hut greater by soae 5.S times than that of the Iftilted States.

etMi high lll^>ort Talues in this year was due to 560 itllllons of dollars

of the Bnitsd States net greats to ̂ ^pan, which w^s 58 por eont of

total imporiz eosts.^ Japan's atnorwal Inflation started to stabilize

in this year, me year of 1949 was the turning point from inflation

to higher output and eeonoodo etabilisation.

In 1950, the eutbreak of the loroaa War brought iaeono to Japsa

uhioh nado still larger laports possible. In 1951, the ratio of ocae-

nodi'ty iaq>ort eosta to the groas national products in Japan was 14.5

per oent whieh was the highest in the postwar periods and slightly

loss tlwua prewar periods by 0.5 por oent. It was 4.2 times greater

than that of the United States. This was the year in which Japan's

real naticnal inoomo slightly ezooodod that of the prewar period.

Foroi^ trade in Japan affected her business cycle end output growth.

Sinoo 1951» the trend of the ratio of iaportr cost to the gross national

produote in Japan had been declining gradually cwery year.

In postwar Japan, Urn defioit balance of payments was -Um most

distinguishing feature of foreign tmde ooapared to that of the prewar.

The differsnoe between the ratio of exporte waluo and import value to

the gross national products In the postwar Japan is ahown as followa.

^Statistieal Abstraot of the United States, 1956, p. 894.
hoonoBde Statiatios of Japan, 1961, p. 329.



1946 1947 1948 1949 1960 1981 1952 1953 1964 1966 1936
-3.8% -0.8% -0.^ -8.5% -1.3% -5.4% -4.6% -6.0% -3.7% -2.0% 40,2%

7hM« dcfloit b*l*iie« of payMBts In axport and toport Ify aorehandiae#

in tha poatwar Japan ivara nada peaalble Iqf tlM ISiitad Stataa granta

and apeeial proeuraaMnta. That la, up to 1980, aoaaa 2 billion dollara

af U.8. granta mda up tha defiott balmea of foraipi trada and aftar

tha Koraan lar «ia dafiait halanea aaa nada up by aona 4 billlan dollara

of tha 0.S. apeaial proouraokeat prograau

Iha trand of tha defioit ainoa 1961 waa a daolining caia axeapt

for tha yaar of 1968. tha wid of tha Korean War alearly indioatad

JapanU aakladjuatBwata af iaq?ort and axporiy^j i.e., Japaa*a export

aharply daallnad in 1968* JLftar 1964, tha trend of inaraaaa of ex

port** and daoraaaa of ixporte aoat ean ba aa«i in fabla XV«

oandenee O) Trade ^oHBoditiaa

Ji^an'a dapandanea en foreign trada for Mtariala ean ba naa-

surad by tha ratio of aoaaaodlty laporte to total aupply. Suoh data

together with aiailar data for tha United Stataa are shown in

IWbla Xfl*

.a **«■;!!i -.i'j at'- 4^^



Of Bmoui

fAMM m

Japaa

rlo«

WiNMIt

Ijarlay
•oyb«aa«
•u^r

Beet A Ceae
aot refined

eoffee

Industrlel ttaterialet

pheepbete reek
rmr eottoe

voel
forest prodtwts
rayoQ pulp
iron ere

eoftl

eokiag eoei
eni^e ell

tin ore

eepper ere

bauxite ere

lead ere

sine ore

magaese ore
ohrendvn ore

tnageten ere
crude rubber

•alt

abaea

60.^
39.^
61*^
96.

100.0^

100. Ojt
100.£^
100.

5.1^ (1961)
22.7^
78.^
6*^
26.3^
96.0^
100.

1.^

14.^ (1951)
15.1^ (1951)

IO0,QJ{
78.^
100.0^

s.o^

12.6%

18.0%
0.6%
1.1%

10.0%
100.

10.

26.4^
56.8%

100.0%
0.6%

ICaloulated l>y dirldins the rolume of imports by sum of Imports
end doeiestio produotim.

Soureest Ministry cf InternatioBal trade and Industry, Tokyo.
Year Book of Intamatlonal trade Statistics. 1967,
Yoluee 1. United Hatims.
Year Book of Forest PredMete 1967, Ford and
Aericulture Qreanisatliaa of the United BationSf Rome,
Italy. 1967,



Jn agrloultural produota, the retio of quantity Imported of rioe

to total aupply was 9»8 per oent^ for wheat it was 60*9 per ecmtc for

barley it was 59*4 per oent, for soybeans it was 61.4 per c«it and for

sugar it was 96*0 per oent* ^he ratio of import cost of food: to

total import oost in Japan in 1966 was 29.1 per oent. On the other

hand* the Dhited States was independent of foreign imports of foodf:

exeept for ooffee and sugar* 5?his great relianoe on imports in food

creates a serious eoonomio effect in dBpan* Importation of food

does not contribute to re-export manufaotured goods to foreign ootn*

tries* It does not contribute to employment of additional worikers and

output growth. This heasy relianoe on foodr of foreiga trade was the

ohief reason why Japan's balanoe of trade in import and export aooount

was always in the red in the postwar decade*

Japan's soaroity of resourcss was not only food but also the in

dustrial materials. In the raw materials of textile industry, the

ratio of imported quantity of raw cotton to total supply was 100.0 per

cent, for wool it was also 100*0 per sent and for rayon pulp it was

22*7 per oent. Ihat is, the raw materials of textile industry in Japan

were heawily dependent upon the foreign trade* The import oost of raw

materials in textile induetrles in Japan in 1966 wae 24 per oent of

total import oost* On the other hand, the United States was entirely

indepwadent of import and exported the raw materials of textile industry

to the rest of the world*

Japan's dependenoe on imports in other industrial materials was

inwestigated as followii For phosphate rook, tin ore, erude rubber

and abaoa, they were 100*0 per eont of total supply* For erude oil.



it !«• 96.0 per oent, for irffia ore it wm« 68.5 per e«at, for eelt it

iraui 78.2 per ooat, for coking ooal it w&e 86.1. per oent iaad for oool

it wui 6»6 por oent. M®it of the is^rtant row materiels for heo'iy

industry ere rery eoeroe in Japea, exeept for ooel. On the other haad«

the Bhitod Stetee hed e relatiee ehundenee of netuml reeoureeo #i»ept

noti*ferrous metei i^d forest prod«»t0. Tiuit iSn for tin ore it was

100,0 per eent, for ohroeiu* ere it wes 97.5 per oimt, for teagsten ore

it wes 6t«* per e«iit, for lead ore it wes 56.6 per eeat^, for sino ore

it wes 50«0 per otmit end for hModte ore it wes 26. d per coat. For

forost produotfy it wes 12.6 per esnt*

fhs struo1»re of Jepsa*s isports ssa bo aoesuared by the ratio of

each oosoBodity eoet laportod to total iapertE: oost. Jbe statietieal

results are shown la Table 1711 (a). Uie ratio of food aad borerago

to the total cost ta da|Ma ia 1956 was 28.1 por osat, for the

row auiterials of teactil© iaduetxy* it was 24.4 per o«it.

We B»y aow oonpare these figuree ef the poettrar period with those

of prewar, altheu^ the laek of prewar data egabarresses us. We aotioe

two mia differeaees botweea the two periede. One was a surprising

iaerease of food aad borerage import in the postwar period ooaparod to

that of the prewar period* That is, it iaozeased from 7*6 par oeat

ia 1956 to 2si.l per eent ia 1965. This indicates Japan's reletiwe

searelty of agrieultural lands relatiTo to population in tbs pos^sar

doeade. fhm e^r was a sharp doolino of imports ef raw eottoa in 1956,

or 16.6 por o«at eemparsd to 29*0 per in 1956* la prewar Japan, the

testilo industry deaiaatgNl industry beoawe ef hor positioa

with regard to rstw silk, cotton aad othar preduets of textile industry
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fetftl 7mlu» . 2,472
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food A fioTorogo 7*^
a) Moo Om ISji
b) Borley 0
e) Whoat 1*74^
d) Sugar O.Sa^

Textllo Materialo

a) M».ym pulp
b) Wool 7»7J6
e) lav Cott<Hi 29*
d) Sard & Sfcot Flbroa 1»1%

Metal Oreo

a) Iron oro l.STjS
b) l«a»ferrous Metal Ore*

!foa<*Metallo Minei«la

a) PhOBi^atee Seek 0,^
b) Salt 0.1^

Mineral
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a) Coal 1.98^
b) CraA9 Oil 4

Petroleua produota 6*11^
Other ibiteriale

a) Baar akine OnSi^
b) Soy Beane 2* 1^^
o) Crude Subber 2.1^
d) Wood 2.01^

Chwaleale

Maehinery
a) Paasenger Motor ears
b) Teaaele

Othera

7so,m 889,718

29.13C
8.09$
1.61^
7.U«
4.73t
24,4^

6.7?S
15.8^
0.9^
7,S%
2*189S
l.S^
4.1^
1.48^
0.89jS
IUY%

2.39^

9.3^
13.^
0.91^
4.01^
2.68^
2.^
3.1^
6.^
2*64^
0.1^
4.8^

Souroet Mlniatry of floanoe.



In th« world marketa. Howorer, In tho postwar porioda, tha davolojnftant

of aynthotie flbar and tho induatriallaation of vmdordoTolepod oountrloa

atfkdo it iapoaaiblo for Japan to doninato tho world narketat booauaoj ■^lO

undordoToloped oountrios haws atartod to giwo priority to dowelopnont

of light industry in thoir growth program*

■ ' of JaMua's Import Coats in torma of tho U.S» Dollar, 19S1»

Ve soak to moaaura tho walua of Jaimuiaaa iaqjorts in toiwia of

dollar coats in tha Unitod Statoa. Ihia will anabla ua to find Jap«a*a

ton walv^ in units of ooimnodity inporta par tha Unitad Statae dollar.

Tha oenToraien of ton waluo in units of import oonmodity into tha U.S.

dollar will ba atado in symbols as folloni

tan par Dollar s
(insert goods) ^

whara P, and q stand for wholaaalo prioo and quantity of imports and

J and U danota Japan and tho Unitod States.

Japan*a import waluas and quantiigr data aratakmi from quantity

Tabla For tha Japaaaaa Intarlnduatry Tabla. 1961. In thia fable, wa

can find Japan*a fifty-aix oeoaoditiaa importad. IVholaaala prioaa

of Japan*! import oommodities are taken frcaa Hheleaala Prloe Ind<p

by tha U.S. Department of Labor. 3ha differanoa of quali-^ and elasaio
fiaation of fifty-aim aoamoditias taportad into Ji^>an aoada the atatia-

tiaal daoiaitm diffieult. 2ho wholaaala prioas of twanty»Bix oommo*

ditiss aro uaod in our prai«at study. Tha ratio of tho raluo of

twonty»sim Oommoditios usod to total import aoat was 70. per oont.

Ihis indioatos tha high importation of raw matarials in all Japanasa

Importe. It ahould bo notod that lood imports are includod.



Statistioal raaulta ara ahoaa in Tabla XVIII.

Tiia Japaaata natlcaal aurranay par «aa dollar of units of

agricultural toode products such as rioa« sdiaat and barley is asti**

aatad as 507 Ian par dollar. This astiaata is *uoh higher than 219 Ten

per dollar in 1962 estiaatad by latanaba and Koalya,^ baaausa their
aalaulation was based upon the total available quantity of agricultural

prod\iet8, not ;}ust is^rts. Our figure is still lever than the offieial

azehanga rate of 560 Ian per dollar in 1962. Hovevar, the raw Bateriale

far textiles sueh as eotton and wool are estiaatad as 578 Yen per dollar

of tmit of raw Material of textile industry. Ihis is slightly higher

thM the offioial exehanga rate in 1962 and lower then Watanaba and

Xesdya astiMate, 401.2 per dollar. Eba differanoa batwaaa Watanaba

Kosdya our astiaata is due to the axelusicsi of raywi pulp and

hard and bast fibres from our astiaate. For anthraeita it was 656 Yen

par dollar* and for bituainas it was 1*292. Ian par dollar. For eoking

eoal, it was 780 Ian par dollar and this was the largest volisae of coal

imported into dapea in 1961. For eoal as a whole* it was 714 Yen per

dollar. It was much higher than the offieial fixed exehanga rate and

Buoh lower than Watwaaba and Xoaiya astisMta of 924.1 Yen per dollar

of unit of eoal. Ihe smin differ«aaee of our eatiaate from Watanaba

sir»ij Xcadya ia presuaably due to the higher prlee of eoal in the Japaneee

donestio products of coal. For crude petrolsua it Is estiaatad as 644

Ion per dollar. It is eli^tly leas l^an 699,6 Yen per dollar of

Watanaba and Xiadya. For iron ores* pig iron Kid odd finished and

^Watanaba Kid Eoaiyas 0£* oit«* pp. 5-6.



ooatsd it ia •■timated as 818 Yan par dollar, •aharaaa Watajxaba

and Komiya estinata ams 446,8 Yan par dollar of mit of iron and ataal.

Tha diffaranoa batwaan tha two figuras is dua to tha axelusim of itm

oras from tha Watanaba and Komiya aatimata.

O-varall Yan per dollar of unit of import commodity in Japan ii

astimatad as 373 Yan par dollar, *a B»y now oonTert Japanasa Yan ralua

of oommodity io^orts into tha U, 8, dollar, sinoo wa know that tha ratio

of import oommodity (26 commodity} waa 70.0 par oant, *a can easily
find that tha total wilua of oommodity imports in Japan in 1981 in

tarns of tha U.S. dollar was 1,977. millions of dollars, i'ha Japanasa

owmaodity import oost was 6.4 par oant of tha United States gross

national products in 1951, whereas the ratio of Japan's commodily

import cost to tha gross naticnal products in 1961 was 14,3 par oant.

Wa may now ocmpara our astimatad crerall Yan per dollar of unit

of eoamodity imports with tha ostiBiatad exchange rate of Viatanaba and

Komiya. The astimatad exchange rate of Watanaba and Komiya in 1982

will be adjusted to that of 1951 by using tha implicit price deflator

for the gross national products, i.e., tha astimatad axehanga rate in

1951 was 184.2 Yan par dollar, ^his means that if a person axehangai

tha U.S. dollar for 860 Yma in Tokyo and buys consumer goods, ha can

buy nearly twice tha amount of goods in Tokyo as compared to Hew York.

If tha astimatad axehanga rate of 184.2 Tan per dollar ware ayailabla

to the Japan's coamodity import oost in 1951, Japan's commodity import

cost would be raduoad from 737,241. million Yen to some 378 billion

Yen whioh would be soma 7.8 par cent of tha gross national products.

Hence, tha Japanasa balance of payment in import and export acoomt would



much. iaproTvd. To put problam dlffer«atly, Japfta oould mpert

•smo 1.9S tiauw graatar aa ■Msaat of raw laateriala tliaa tdia axistiag

aaooQta of iaporti oomodity ia 196l» Diagr«a»tieally it will b«

illttstratod belowt

( Di lj^

(Chart it.) Hi
Dio abowo iaoq,uaat« aap olaarly ahowa that if the Japan** proaaat offi-

oial fixod oxehaago rato (560 Ion per Dollar) ohaa^o to lataaabo aad

Kffloiya eatiaatod rato (184.2 Ton por dollar prioe liao 1 will ohaago

to price line 2, mia aoaaa that the Japaaoae talue of iaporta will bo

raiaod up froa f»t billion Ton to 1,458. billlm Ten if wo aaawao the

aaao alopo of iaoquant at prioe lino 2 aa ^iot of prioe lino 1. In the

place of iaoroaao of Japan** waluo of importa, tlM baited Statoa iaqporta

from Japan will bo doeroaaed aa illuatratod Sa the abowo iaoquant* Mp.

la other word*, Japan** waluo of export* will bo doeroaaed duo to the

ohaago of oxohaago rate.

me loas iahor«at in Japan** oooaca^ duo to her aoaroity of natural

reaourooa will bo ereated in not only produotirity lerol but also for-

oigp tradof i.e., Japwa has to import food and ioduatrial raw mtorials

franaportatioa ooat and lapert^ eoat will bo a large itwa of loaa of

Japaaoae national eeonos^. In addition to thoao, the proawat official



•aEohsnge rate will aerre sonewhat te linit her wlwe ©f Importa# Aa

for the effeet m produoti-vity, we will sugi^t more detail in the

followlBs ©haptere*
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TABLE XVIII

ivalu&tlon oJ Import

1. Eies

i* Whoat

3. Barlay

4. Soybeaaa

S« Cotton

6« TBool

7. Sugar

8. Salt

9« Anthraoita

10. Bituainoa

11. Coking Coal

12. Cruda PetrolauB

13. Gasclina

14. Karoaene

16. ftia-vy Fual Oil
(A. B.)

16. Baa-vy Pual Oil.C,

17. Coppar Ore

18. Iron Ora

19. Pig Iroa

(1) P.^ a.J (2) P.^ 0.'^

(Units Hiouaanda)

37,890,882

88,421,372

30,923,158

17,550,929

168,916,938

70,991,878

33,126,882

12,835,807

1,160,143

86,830.

16,360,561.

24,000,649.

296,080.

2,949,107.

12,133,325.

587,757

191,208

20,917,862

801,524

187,460

148,500

69,300

86,800

322,000

313,000

868,500

38,000

2,080

22,830

44.200

7,800

86,500

20. Cold Flniihad and

Coatad Stael 922,651

28,400.

2,020

2,400.



TABLE mil (Coatiatt«d)

21. Copper

22. Lead

23. Zino

24. ^Inylffla and Nylen

25. Sodim hydroxide

26. CottcHi Yam

1,646,278.

3,316,487.

3,097.

1,887.

72,287.

2,770.

6,040.

Total X P. Q. Z P. % ̂ XP^Q^ /l?\^

' 816,284,746. 1,880,061.68 873

Sources# (l) 1»hole*ale Prioe Index. 1968, B.S. Department of Labor.

(2) (;iuantity Table For idte Japaneee Interindustry Table.
1961, Ministry of International Trade & Industry.

Semarkst 1) Price of Japanese oonmodlty is producer's prioe.

2) Prioe of coking eoal in U.S. Is producer's prioe.

8) See Appendix p. 178 for the D.S. eholesale prices.



Cfi4Pfi£ IXI

mmmnrn usmis mo mm ]% mt sMiawufomL sicfois*
JAPM A£D U.S.« 1951

ffe« f«a'pot« of this ehftptsr Is te attssipt aa ss^lsaatlcHa of tho

differsaos In output por workor ia ths Ihxitod Statos and dapm arlslni;

froa tha diffanmoas ia tha OTailahiliigr fana-land. It is ala&r

that tha soaroity of tha ilapwaMa fam»laad rolatlto to population

oauaaa hl^iar prlaaa of fan^land and higher avoraga rata of rant than

in aouatrias auoh as tha I&iltad States where more lead is asailablat

fhm problem is to datarmina hew great a handieiqp to prodwetion are tha

higher land prieas and lower labor inoaaas inherent ia Japan's position

as a eomtry of low reseurae andoMaant ralatiwe to population*

Various Influanooo affoot the diffoxwano ia output por wexkor ia

agrioulttural aootors of the S*S*A* and Japan, damg these are auad^ar

of parsons per hoeiaro of land working on farms, adaptablli^ to largo

soalo mothoda ( « toohaelegy), difforoat dwomda for food rolatiwo to

other goods, weather omaditicna, quality of land, and searol'^ of other

faotors suoh as fertiliser, fuel, aaehinery and -tiia like* To reduea

ihis problem to aiaplo tatai, farm inocsBa is divided Into two major

partsi farm inacoM due to Iho land faotor and farm inetara duo to other

produotlen ̂ tors. Iho agrieultural inooao difforenoo between the

two eovoitrios is explained hv difforonooa in proporti<ma of thooo

produetion faotors snd of the ovop-all produetivity of factors in tha

two eotntrios.



It i« ol«ar that th® aoaroity of one prodwotion faotor, that ia,

fai®-land In Japaa tanda to koap the aarginal produotiTity of labor low

dtia to tha aharp "diminiahiag rataraa" relationa. In a ganeral way, it

oan ba obaartad that an approximation of thia loaa reaulting from tha

law of "diminiahing returns'* may bo asaasaad by uaing the obaerwable

data on rente, wagaa and quaatitiaa of faotora in the two oountriaa

in lha year of 1961, and this ia what is attempted.

I. Ihe Col

the Cobb-Douglaa production function ia a uaeful theoratioal tool

for the present analytioal purpose, hafore tha application of tha Cobb»

Douglas produotion function to the praa«it statistical analysis, the

theory of tha Cobb-Douglao produotiraa function will ba illustrated.

Professor Douglas's first investigations,^ published in 19E6, measured

the amount of fixed oapital used ia manufaotwing industries ia tha

U.S.A. between 1899 and 1922. Be measured the "quantity** of labor

employed by these industries over the same period (taking into account

changes ia the average length of the woricing week and in the relative

propertlens of clerical and administrative to miuaual labor) and compared

these with index nvmbers of the physical volume of product obtained.

He also made ocaaputatiwx over a similar period for the State of Massa

chusetts and for the two Australian States of New South Wales and

Ylctoria,

Describing output as P and the quantities of labor and capital

^Douglas, Paul, The Theory of Wages, fhe Maomillan Co., Mew Yoric,



a.8 Z. mi G, Professor Couilas^ workiag in assoolatlcai with Professor

Cohh, sought to obtaia a faaotional relationt

P * f( L,G)

assuniag that aO* • f (aJL, iSG)

where a is ai^ emstaat*^

lOiua in effeet he assoaed that the produetlwit^ fooietiou must he

a hmegmmoua linear funotltm of the first erier* He thus assuaed

away the pessihility of general inereasing apetums er general diain-

ishing retuaas te seals* {^ofesser Cobb after nuaei^ua experiamts,

suggested a suitable type ef funotion, satisfying the abere emdltioft,

and also satisfying the emditioa that ehen either l» or C is serO|^ the

prodast P aust also be sero. This fimetimi is*

P « f( L, C) » b

where k and b are ocaasteate*^ The aoaaing of expmeats will be explained

in the nuaerieal teias below* Suppeee k equals 0*7®. Such an e*p«i«at

has besn estimtsd for aanufaeturing in a eemtry indioatiag that a one

per eent inoreaae in labor will increase the eutput by 0*76 per esnt

(eotiAlly 1*01®*''®—!)^, while a one per owit inorease la capital will

lead to approxiiaately 0.2S per eent increase in preduotion.

^Douglas* Paul, The Theory ei
1984* pp. ISl ff.

»e. The laoaillan Co* f«w fork*

Seiark* Colin* The Conditions of Ektonaaile Pregrsss* Masaillaa snd
Co* Iiialted St* Martin's street, Londion* 1840, p. S'/ti*

SBelehaw, H** Population Growth smd Lerele of Gcmeumptign, George
Allen and Um in, Lc^d^* 1986. Chapter iV.

^The figure ie derirsd* P» b L ®*^8q0.2S
pia r 1 m » i"*'O « y*eeP'a b { C

% Taylor's
fheerw*

* 0.01 X 0.76 » 0.7^



Mmg tbm amay uae» ot th« fanotioa, a reo«at appHoatim to growth

prohlwas wmy h© jwmtlmod.^ The formula haa tho aorit of aakiag oxpll-

olt a nT«l8or of vuriablos which are lost in tho larrod-Doaar formula,

first th« produotiwil^ of laborj sooond, th® oxistence of iaoroasing,

oonotaat, or dooroasing re^rat» Tho formula farther oalls attmation

to an aayaoMtry in muoh of tho diooussion of doweiopooat, which di8«»

etusos tho quality of labor and tho q[uaati'^ of capital# Jho qt^atity

of labor should not bo nogloctod, nor tho qualKy of capital.

II. Our To the -DoukI

First of all, wc assomc constant returns to soaloi I.e., the

sifflMation of oxponsnts equal 1. IQio roasone we assoae cmstaat re

turns to soalo are that ooonomies of soalo bctiMMBi eomtrios can bo

i^ored so far as oooffioionts are oonoomed since tho constants k

will reflect such oconwaies. Within each country, it is clear that

indlwidual fame tend to grow as a result of increasing returns to

scale* Ttos tho full effioi«icios of oeonemios of aealo within faros

should be aohiowod in equilibrium, and not exist m a country basis.

Thus wo do not hawe to worry about increasing returos within coun

tries slnoc the force of oompetiticai tmade to rroowe them. Ae between

eountrioe tho effoots ef eattemal or g«aoral si so eemomies are

measured by general eutput IstsIs as measured by the eonstant.

^Kindlebereer. P. Charles, Bconomic Develoimwit, The McGraw-Hill
Book Co. Inc., Hew York, Toronto, I^dlon, 1958. p". 47-48.

^Ibid#. p. 48.



At Doubltfi showt,^ tht wurglnal preductitrily of eapitaX it relatai

to tho itjcpmmt, for tho partial differwatiatiesa of P witfe reapoot to

0 will gif tho iaeroffiSQt of output eoasequeutlal upon an iuervawat of'

eapitali

p • b iJfe

,^y., » (1 - k ) b C • ( 1 * k ) P

In othor vordt^ tho marginal produetiTit^ of oapital la latoraoly pro

portional to tho afl»uat of oapital at proaont In uao per mlt of out

put and alao to tho ̂ Mcpoooot of oapital ( 1 » k ) in tho abooo femula*

Denoting agrioultural output as A, fuantitios of load in farm aa

M ai|H all othor fMtors of produotion aa h, our formulation of tho

Cobb-Dottglaa prodmtion fmotioi ia vrittm in. ajrmbolai

(1) A » b 1 k M "

ohore b and k are oonatantst Ihe oxpmi^t of land ( 1-k ) oan bo

ostiaatttft from naticaxal ineosMi diatrlbution data, booauao tho ratio

of fani iaeeme due to land (or not rent) to farm inocaao ia ofoal to

(l-k)« la iyabolst

ii 'i a ( 1-k)
K A
a

lidioro S atanda for farm Inoome duo to all farm land and Ba.A stands

for agrioultural inoomo*

Iho equatiiai (2) is easily obtminod from tho equation (1) Iqr

using tho marginal produetlTilqr theory of inoomo distribution# lot rent

Iciark, Colin, Qg, p.



i« In g«a«ral det»wain«l by auurgina.! produotiTity ot land* fhtis, S

is Btntad In symbols as followst

(S) I « F.* PA ^
du

wbers is ths prieo of agrioultural produet. Uto partial dori-vativs

of the equftticm (1) idth respoet to M is stotedt

(l»k) bir^l.^

Moltiply (4) to P|^ in order to obtain the farm Inoome duo to laud*

(®) ®'a * « Pa M (l-k) b iT^

Multiply (1) to P^ in order to obtain farm InocsM*

(6) Pa.A • Pa b

BaaoOf tbo ratio of farm InomBio due to land to farm inocmo Isi

TTir
Pa ( 1-k ) b iT^

a  1 • A

leAor those asswptious, the sacpenealm of faetors of produotlon oan bo

ostiamted from Ineimo data, ibis mill be done below.

%e eaqponents of faetors of predaoticai are oalled the elastieity

of faster of produotlon. the olaetioil^ of land or ethor faetora of

produotlon will be written in symbols as followsi

1-k ■ M

A

k « ^
A

"Ti

^A



Th« •lastloity of faotor of produotioa 1« detoralaod by th# faator

ooeffioieata and marginal produetlvity of produotion faetera* Ihii

suggosta that wa will bo able to measure the rel&tifo "dluiniahing

roturaa* relations of faetora of prcjduotion from equations ($) and

(9)» that la the marginal produotlTlty of land or all other produotion

faotor ean be estimated as followst

(10) 2a. • (1 • k ). A
QU M

fr

That is, the marginal productivity of land la determined by average

land productivity and the elastioity of land faotor, whereas marginal

produotivi^ of all other faotors of produotion is determined by

average produotivlty of all other faotora of produotion and the elas

tioity of other faotors of production.

The constant term b refloots the general productivity of agricul

ture. Sinoe M and h are variables ( • denoting h as workers), we will

be able to estimate bf the extent to whloh b in one oountry is larger

than in another refleota the effectiveness of given land and labor.

Our version of the Cobb-Douglas produotlor function is restated as

followst

A tt b

The conetant b will depend on capital and non-agrioultural supplies in

such case as wall as taelmology. %e constant for the U.S., (b), end

that of aapan, (B), will reflect the effects of suoh influonoos as

capital, noc-agrloultural supplleo, scale, end technology.

We have auggested that eatimate of elastloltios of produotlcm



faotors, l«nd and all othar faotors of produotion aay be obtained If

we know the ratio of fam ineooie dt» to all fam land to farm ineone#

The problem now beoomes the measuring of the farm inoome due to all

farm land* %e farm inomae due to all fam land will be deriwed from

the net rent paid to landlords. Some recent eeonmie literature^ has

etreseed that land is a preduetion faetor distinot from labor and

capital, 'fhe distributive share of land (rent) is determined in

theory by the marginal value produet of land independent of wagoe to

labor and interest to capital. Eowever« obeervable rent payments are

not reotrioted otatistieally to the phyiioad productivity of the land

but oft«i inoludo tho return for varioue amounts of risk and vtnoer*

taini^ by tho landlords, depending uptui the nature of the lease end

en other oijrouaetanees.' 3hie very much eomplioates the etatistical

problem.

As for measuring fam inoome due to all fam land in the U.S.A.,

Barton end Cooper suade a suggestive eontribution in the article en

titled, "Relation of Agrioultural Produeticm te lapute" in the Review

of Eeimemios and Statistics (May, 1948). Barton snd Cooper, agrioul

tural eocnomists at the Departsumt of Agriculture, state that "Bsti-

mates of idie cost of total net rent oa all farm real estate each year

ISoltoveky, Tlbor, ffelfare and CoBqaetitloa, Chieago, Illinois,
Riohard P. Irwin, Ine., 1951, pp. 227-228.

Johnson, D. 0., "Rosouree Allooation Ihder Share Contraots",
Journal of Politieal Eoonoay, Vol. IVIII, April, 1980.

Hesidy, 0. Earl, Eeonomios of Agricultural ̂ oduotioa and Resouroe
Use. Prentioe-nall, Ino., i.<iew York, i952, p. 82J.

^fieady, 0. Sari, Ibid.. pp. 823-631.



war® flMd® by dividing tha total of net rant on rented real eatete bgr

the peroentege that ̂ e value of rented roal eetete was of the velue

of ell reel eetete^*^ Eeetetwaent of their msaeurei^at la symbols sdll

be nede thusi

The Cost ef Het Beat en All Farm Beal Estate equals

Total of Hot £«Qt en fisnted Seal Estate

Value of S«ated Beal Estate

eel EstateFfn

•  Total of Net Bent on Bented Beal Estate X Value of All Beal Estate*

Value of Bented Beal Estate

■ (Average rate of rent per dollar of rented real estate) X (Value of
all real estate)

Aecording to the statlstios of the Bureau of Agrioultural EeonomloSn

the real estate contains the farm-land and buildings*

For the purpose of pree«tit eomparatlve studies, the pereentage of

hootaros of rontod farm land against the total heetares of land in

plaoe of poreaatage ef the value of real estate will be applied,

simply beeaaeo of latie of Japanese value data* The estiisate of oost of

total net rent m all farm land given above ean be expressed alternative

ly in a fomula as follevst

fetal net rent m all farm land

3  Total of Met Bmat on Bented Farm Land a
■  . . . n . . . . I. . I II

fieetares of fiwited Farm Land

bares of i«

'''Barton, T. Glen, and Cooper, B* Martin, "Belatlon of At^rloultural
Produetion to Inputs". The Bsview of Wommloa and Statistics. May.
1948, p. 123.



Total of Het Hoat on Rented fWm Land Z Aorm* of Total Fam Laa^

Aeroa of fioatod Farm Laad

- A-rorage rato of B«at par aero Z Aoraa of Total Fam la^

That ia, the coat of total not root oa all fam laod la daritod from tho

arerago rate of raat par aero multiplylag hy aeroa of total fara land*

Ijjf The Statiatieal SSoaaurea Hood

]bi order to apply the Idoaa outlinod aboro, numorleal moaaurea

are required of "labor" uaod, load used, price of "labor," priee of

laad or aeerage rate of rent and total outputs of agricultural aeeters

la eaoh eeuatry* Any one of theae may be eonputed if the ethera are

kaoaaa. la praetioe the mage of "labor" haa beea computed frtHs the

other data. Some informatioa em magea on fame are glmen belom, but

theae hame not been used statiatioally. Japan*s atatiatieal data are

taken from National Ineome Statiatiea of Japan. October, 1955, Hational

Iceoae and liatlcnal Eoontaaio Aoeoiaata of Japan. li^50*1965, Deeember,

1956^

Lal.MITzii^PBMW!
bialysia of the Japaneae Bjoonoaqr, 1958, Seonaaie

1966, Statiatieal Yaarbodk of Japan. 1958, Inter*

, 1958, and Nihori Keital

Tokeishu (Japaneae Statiatieal Colleotion of Eoonomioa) edited by

Ouohi, 1856* The U.S. atatiatieal data are taken from Census of i

oulsure, Lea, and U.S. }utput, (a Supple

ment to the Surrey of Current Business) 1958. Statiatieal Yearbeck,

U.g. and Bepcrt on the 198Q World Cenaua of Agriculture, F.A.O., U.H.

seinre for the auppl«a«atal data.



l) CeatparlBonB of Farm Inoeane of tha 0«S,A« and J»p>aj 1961

Th« fftm inecBM of iHam U.S.A. in 19S1 nas 20.28S. »illioQ« of

dollars aad that of Japan in 1981 was 881.8 billiena of Y«a. Wo mmy

not ooi^paro tho fara inoono in real terms of Japan elth that of the

U.S.A. If we use the est^BMte of latanabe and Koaiya for the ralae of

the Ten In 1982 and adjust this to 1981 priees. we find an eetlai&ted

I

axehange value of 184.2 leo in Japan. Coaverttog our figure of

881.6 billions of Y«b inte dollars, we obtain 4,788. millioas 9^

dollars* Japanese farm inof^ae in 1961 ems oaly 23.6 per oent of the

U.S. fans InofHEte. IMs oeepares with a ratio between national ineoae

of Japan to national ineeme of U.S., of an oatimatod 8.5 per oont.

fhle indioates that agrioultural output in Japan ia large rolaoiva

to all output as eoaqjared to that of the thiited States.

(2) Coaparisms of Crop-land For the Ifaited Staxes and Japan. 19&1.

In the U.S. Department of Agrieulturo usage, eropland is defined

as land harvested, failure, fallow, mad idle, exelusive of land used

(mly for pasture. In the Japanese Ministry of Agrioulture and Forestry,

the eropland is defined as oropland harvested. The rate of utilisation

of arable land In Japan in 1951 was 152 per oent and the arable land

was 5,048,499 hoetares. Areas of oropland in Japan, 1961 were 7,691,722

heetares,^ whereas areas of the U.S. cropland were 165,514,129 hectares.®

^See Appmadix, p* 177.

^tatistieal Yearbook, 1968, Bureau of Statietiea Offioe of the
Prime Mini Crop Staoietioal Seetion«

®Soureet The U.S. Department of Agrioulture, 1953.
a(l aere is 0*407 hectare.)



Aipftae** &r«M of oroplaad in X961 iroro mly 4*6 por aoant of tlio U*S«

aroao of oropland. Ikia largo differoneo of aroas in oroplaad botooon

two eomtrioa Influonoos the a ice of farm operation, product! Tit/ of

fanooland and of all o-ther produotim faetora in agrieultural aeetora,

prieea of agrieultural land, of produeta and ao en in the eoonoiqr of

the and JtqMH*

(5) Ocaapariaona of Mumber of Werkera in the Agrieultural Seetora for
'  ' ' '' 'the U.S«A« and Japan. 'l&BlT'

She number of vorhen ia defined aa peraona engaged in produetloi

who inelude the impald family vorhera, proprietera of unineorpoimted

enter]|^iaea and the workera for wage and aalary* fhia definition ia

giTon by both U.S. Separtmkt of Cemmerae and Japaneaa Minlatry of

Interaationai IVttde and laduatry. Suaaber of wozkera in tha Japaneae

agrieultural aeetor, 1961 waa 1S,808« thouaanda and that of tha 0«S.A«

waa 6,604* thouaanda* i*e*, the nwnber of workers in Jhpaneae agrioul-

ture waa 262 per eant greater than that of tlM U*6*4* Many agrioultuml

workera en the aearee agrieultural land ef dapaa ereatea low ineome

per worker aa eeupared with that ef the b.S.A* fhls will be elaborated

In a later seotien*

(4) Tol sal Value ei te U.S.A.,

the Talue ef land sen be e^puted theoretieally by multiplying

total area ef land by the rent per unit area* In addition to the

probl«ftS ef quality of land inTolved in this prooedure, other probleaw

of a more proestag nature arise in the ease ef oatimating rent in <fopan*

fhia ia because the lend reform program in peetwar J^afmn has plaeed

some 90 per eent ef all land in private omerahip. MoreoTer tha rant



on th» 10 par o«nt still leased is eontrolled offieially by the goTsra""

auKit and at prioea mrealistieally low,^ Thus it heooaes aeeessary to

use some altem> tive msaas than quoted rent Talue for estimating the

return to land*

The means finally decided upon mas to use prsmar rental value as

a basis* The rental priee in this period iras that ef a free market and

mas realistie* Moreover it mas quoted in terms ef real eoamodities^

notably riee, end thus ean be realistieally oenverted into premar

priees. There is no means ef knowing that the value of land in the

postwar period vmub the same as premar Japan* but all information avail

able suggests the land is more valuable in the postwar period heeauee*

in addition to the high rate of population growth in this period* suiny

people returned to Japan's proper land ^the four islands ef hokkaldo*

Eonshtt* Shiktieu and Kyushu) from China* Manehuria* Karafuto* Kersa

and Formosa right after the termination ef Werld War II« E«iee the

value ef land is certainly not less than the estimate based on the

prewar rent value*

The total of net rent m rented farm land in 1951 im» reported in

Zjfatioaal Inoome Statistics ef Japan. October, 1955* imonomle Counsel

^"Farm Statue", !Hte Oriental Economist* He. 588, Tokyo, August* 1965,
"Japan's Iiand Hefera", Fuji Bank Bulletin* Tokyo, May 19SS*

Williamson* fi* Mark, "Land Beform in Japan", Journal of Farm
Economies* May, 1951.

lapsr, F. Arthur, "Some Effects of Land Heform in Thirteen
Villages", Op. eit. May, 1&51.

Bewss, 1. Lawrence, Jr., "The Japanese Lend Reform Program—Its
Signifioaacs to Rural Asia" Prooeedings* Thirteenth Annual National
Farm Institute* Febmary, 1951*



M tollomt

ft) Tentot Faddy-Flsld Eeat 1,403» (Millions of Ivn)

tJp-laiid Reat 602» (Millioxis of Ton)

Total ©f Wot Rent of Rsatod Faxm Land 2,00S« (MiliiotiS of Ton)

This total of net rent figure «a rented farm land waa based upon tho

effleial controlled rate of rent, ̂ leh was a result cf Japan's Land

Reform in 194S. The effleial oontrolled rate of rent was 600 Iwa per

Tan of rioe-fleld, whioh was the maximum race of rent. ^ 1®

0,245 acres) We may nc".? oompare this mximuB offielal con trolled rate

of rent with the rate of rent in the free markets of Japan la 1956.

Aooording to the information cf the dranoh of ̂ "^inistry of Agri-

oulture and Forestry la Taaagata Prefeoture in J^ua,^ "In prewar

periods, the Japanese tenaats had to pay te their landlords 2»g bags

of rio® or one Koku (A Koku Is 6«119 hushels) per Tan out of 8 hags

of rice production or 3.2 Koku," The rent rate la Yea in prewar Japan

may be roughly estimated using the 1951 price of rice. One Koku of

rioe in 1951 In Tokyo wholesale prices was worth 7,860 Yon,' If we

assuae that Japan*© black market rate of rent in 1951 was the same in

terms of riee as the prewar rent. It was 13.1 times (7,360/600) higher

than the offielal oentj^llod rate of rent. This was, indeed, a result ef

land reform In pestwar Japan, New, we will be able to estimate total

of net rent of rented f&m land in terms of black market rate hy aui»

tlplylng 2,005, millions of Yen to 13.1, The estimate of total of net

^Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Norin Tokei Ghosa, Tokyo,
Japanese Gowsmment Printing Office, August, 1953, p. 6i and also, Allcai,
Soorge Oyrilli Japan's Eooaomio RocoTery, London, Now York, Oxford Uni»
▼ersity Press, 1968','""' '

'Ouehi and ot al*, Nihon Keisal Tckeishu. Hihon %orQnsha, 1958.



rant of rwitod farm land «aa amo 26,265* allliona of Ywi*

To find tha ayoraga rate of rant, tha figura of araa of raatad

farm land In 1951 ia raquirad. Sinoe 1981 figure of tha naitad farm

land in Japan was not aaailaula, aa will uaa tha figure in 1950 for

Jai»n a-«ailabla from tha Report on tha 1950 World Ctmaue of Agriouitura,

or 724,652. haataraa. lha aaaraga rate of r«at par haetara in 1961 waa

56,245 Yan (26,266./724,652). *a may now aontmrt thia aTeraga rata

of rant ia Tan, 1951 into tha U.S. dollara. Tl» awerace rat© of rant

in 1951 in Japan in dollara waa 195.8 dollara if an aatinatad aacohaaga

walua of 184.8 Ywa in Japan per O.5. dollar ia applied. Finally wa

aan obtain tha Japanaaa farm inoona due to farm land by multiplying

tha a-foraga rate of rant to total of aropland in Japani i.e., tha ooat

of total net rant on all farm land in 1951 Japan waa 278,786,463,890

Y4N1* Cmwartad in dollara tha rental inooma la 1,513. milliona of

dollara.

nia total of not rant on ranted tmroi land in 1951 in tha U.S. waa

1,981,121. thouaanda of dollara.' lha par o<mt of raotad farm land to

all land in fame was 42 per eent.' Thia per eant was deriwad from

tha aommatiaa of land raatad to othara by farm operators and land

raatad from othara by farm operators diwidad by tha total land in

^Eaport on tha 19^) World Canaua of Agrioultura. Vol. 1, Cenaua
Results by Coimtriaa, Food and Agriculture organiaaltion of the United
Nations, Rnoa, Italy, 1965.

Loulturaj 1953, U.S. Oapartmont of Agrioultura.

'Census of Agrioulture, Vol. II, Owaeral Report, Statistics by
Subjaots, U.S. Depmrtment of Commaroe.



fhe total eoet of aot rent of all fam laad oaa bo obtaiaod

£rom fcho total of not r«at on roatoi fa» land by dividing tho ptsrowa-

tag# of rtmtod ai^a to total fam land {or 1^981* sillions of dollaro

/ 0.4S)« or 4,716,954. thouoanda of dollars, fho a-remgo rat© of

root la 1951 12.5. was doriood tnm tho total eost of not rant of all

fam land (or 4,716,964. thousands of dollars) dioiding by total orep-

lands (or 165,514,120 hoetaros), l.o., scow 29 dollars por hootaros.

If wo omparo this U.S. awsmgo rato of roat por hoetaro with that of

dapan in 1951, tho Japaaoso awsrago rato of raat ms 678,6 por ooBt

higher than that of tho U.S,A. It is oloar that tho oearoity of Jfapan*s

cropland roflootod tho hi^or aworago rato of rout.

tho aworago mge rates por day in tho agrionltural sootors of two

countries are giwan in tho Prodaotioa Year jocJc, Vol. 12, by tho Fo€»d

and Agriculture Orgaaiaatiim of tho United Motion, i^MO, 1958, Iho

vosicors aro dofini^ ao only aalo workora. Wage rates aeon the cash

portion of rmmemtlm (whero roeeitod partly in caoh sad partly in

kind). ftiyBonts in kind inoludod in figures aro shomt a) Value of

beardi (b) Valuo ̂  lodging.), the wage rato por doy in tho Japanese

agideulture wao 209 Yen and that of tl» U.S.A. was 5 dollars la 1951.

ConTorting tho wage rat© of Japan*s agrioultural sootors into tho

U.S. dollars, vo oan obtain sono one dollar, thirtosn oontsi i.e., tho

Japanese agrioultural worker's wage rato por day ia 1951 was 22.6 por

eoat of that of tho U.S. Iho statistioal results are shown in

Table XIX,



XIX

Thi* Impoi'tMii; Sta.tl»tloal Data of AKfloultuf
U.S. & Japan. 1961

(1)
Japan

(») (!) (O
U.S. Pareaataga. Japan %nbolaFaraantaga. Japan <^oox«

of U.S. (l)/{2} for Japan
^OlUBBL (ij/

1) latlcnal
£&e(aa 4.3S8.8 Tan
(fiinicna) (#25.693) 277.041

2) Fam
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I f i Applioation of th» Pro«gat Statlttloal to CoH)-
PouKlaa Produetlon Fmetioa

X) Meaauriai; tha "dimijaiiBhing retuma" on all othar produotloa fao-.
toM by ooaaputing the alaatioity of produoiiAon faotora*

!• hay® alraady k&oim in tha pr®yl©tw ttBa.i]r>is Cobb*D©ugla§

produotiea fwnetioa tl»t ̂  •laatiaitiw of produotlon factor aiay^ bo

eooputod fron national inooM data* Lot bo th# olaatloity of In^

factor for Japan (l>dc) and for B»S* (I • lc*)» th«a, (l-k) and (X - k*)

ean bo eonputod froa tho ratio of not r«at «a all fam land to farm

inooaw in oaoh oountryf 1.#., froa o^««ti€ai (2) abeoo as followi

l.lr tt 278.786
—sStSSo"

S_Oj«

k s 0*^^

I - k» S 14.717
1  .'.i .. ^ y • •

0  0.26

k« » 0»77

Siao# tho law of "dlaiaiahiaf rotamo* way ko oxpreaaod in torma of

tiis warginal produotiyity of a produotion faetor, wo ahall oatiiMto tho

warginaX produstirity of iKtd^ actd all other produetion factors in tho

agricultural see tors in tho oo^owy of Japan and U.S. frow tho olaatioitioa

of prodtwtion factors. For Japan wo find tho marginal prodootiyity of

land to be*



^ ( i-k)(A/a)

s 0,51 X (i 4.786.000.000.)
1,691,722

- 0.81 X 622

s 192.82

a/u repr»««Eits th» Japanese arerag® ralu® produetiTlty of 1

he®tar® land. On th® oth®r hand, for 1^® U.S. marginal prodtiatlTity

of land V® obtains

S ( 1 - k*) ( a / m)

S 0.23 X ( 20,288,000,000/ 166,814,120)

S 0.23 X 122.5

• 28.16

i.®., tdi® marginal produotiTity of on® hoatar® l«nd in Japan, 1961

was 192.82 dollar* and that of th® U.S.A. mas 28.18 dollar*. Ih®

marginal produotifi^ of land in Japan wa* 6.8 timo* graator than

that of th® U.S.A. It i* eloar that the aoaroity of land in Japan

relatif® to th® U.S.A. i* r®fl®et®<i in larger ratum* of th® Jap

an®*® arop-land a* esuaparad to the U.S.A.

fhe marginal produetirity of all ether produetion factor* in th®

agriottltural aooton of th® U.S. and Japan in 19S1 may b® eatimatod

in ̂ ® aam® my a* follow* t

.9^.. g k ( a/ L )
$1'

m 0.69 X ( # 4,786,000,000/18,208,000)



3 0,6d X S14.7

« 2^7,1

iriier« A/h i>*prds«iitt tlw AvemQH wlue of labor prodootiirity for

or|9l4.7 por agricultural woricor in 1951.

for tho

.|*_a k» ( a/i)
« ©♦n X ( 20,286.000,000/5,804,000)

S 0,77 X I S,496

e 2.691.IS

vhtro repro8«at» tho arorago ralua of labor produetiTity in tbo

U.S.A. in 1961, or |8,496 por agricultural worker.

saiat ia, tdio aarginal produotiwity of labor in Uapan in 1961

was 217.1 dollars, wboroas that of tho U.S.A. was 2,691.16 dollars^

tho aarginal produetlYlty of labor in Japan was 8.1 por cimt of that

of tho U.S.A. This shows tho sharp diasdniahing rotuma of labor

factor in Japan rolatiwo to that of tho U.S.A. duo to tlM soareity of

Japan's agricultural land resource factor. This figure differs oonsi-

dorably trm tho ratio of wagos giwon in fablo XIX. It is a moro

likoly ostlnato of tho ratio of wago mtio in tho two eountrios ond

io mor@ OTOOistsnt with por oapita inooao rolationo.

(2) Bstiaate of tho Cmstaat (b) for Japan and U.S. For Itoaoureawnt
of Capital, Tooimolo^ "and ^'actors

lot tho Qonstont for Japan's produetien funoticm bo B, and for

O.S. b, tkm wo oaa ostinato B and b.



For

A B B, L* Wk «l«k

log A « log B A k log L A (l*k)Log M

log 4,786. S log B A 0.69 log 16.8 A 0.31 log 7.69

3.67997 A log B A 0.69 X 1.181 A 0.31 X 0.886

log B B 2.89048

B S 369,4

1.0., Jopon'o eonotont it ootiatttod 389.4.

For tho U.S.A.,

. • . 1-k*
o • b -IT m

log a » log b A k* log A ( l-k» ) log a

log 80,888. » log b A 0,77 log 8.804 A 0.83 log 166.514

4.307 s log b A 0,77 X 0.76378 A 0.83 X 8.2188

log b • 3.8086

b  S 1.617

Tho latic^ s 889.4/1,617 a 84/^, aoaouro tbo aoat iaportant diffor-

onooo la tho prodootioa fmetloKio for agrloulture in Japaa and tho U.S.

!tho faotors labor and land are loss offootiTs in Japan booauso other

faotors suoh aa asaehinorjr* fortiliaoro and agrieultural Implwaonto,

toehnologios and ooalo of oporations faror produetion in tho U.S.A.

Tho dlfforonoe of^fama inooao betooon U.S. and Japan, i.e., Japan's

farm inoomo in 1981 mas 24 par oent of th4>.t of tho U.S., partly o«wo

from tho loss Japan's positicsi of oapital and tootmology rolati-rsly

to that of tho U.S.A. It should bo notod that tho adaptability of

oapital and toohnology to tho Japanese agrloulture is also limited

by her soaroity of orop»land.



W« shall now rspresent some of these results graphically. For 'Uiis

purpose we put the ratio of Japan's farm inoome (A) to the U.S.A.'s

farm inocsae (a) into the simplest terms, namelyt

I) a/ a = B iX

Lk^l-k s { t/u

jc* i^l-k» « ( // a )Jc'a

ii) Eenoe, it ean be restated as followsi

A/a S
b ( i ) k-

iii) It will be expressed in terms of logarithms as followsi

log A s log (B.M) i k log ( Iv^ )

log a » log ( b.m) i k* log ( £/n)

i.e., the ratio of Japanese farm income to the tF.S. farm income de

pends upon (1) the ratio of Japan's capital and technological position

(B) to that of the U.S.A. (b), (2) the ratio of the Japanese quantities

of erop—land (H) to that of the U.S.A. ( m ), (3) the ratio of the

Japanese agrioultural workers per hectare of crop-land {1^ ) to that

of the U.S.A. {//m ), and finally, (4) the ratio of elastioity

of all other production factors in Japan (k) to that of the U.S.A.

( k' ). The elasticity of all other production factors ( k and k')

determines the slope of straight lines in the logarithmic graph.

Ve take log A and log a on the wertioal line, Y axis, and log

( L/H) and leg ( //&) on the horisontal lino, X axisi thon, log B,M



and lag b«Bi show tha eonst&^ts and k and k' show the elope of straight

line for «?apau and for the U.S.A. respectively, ^he figures obtained

for this analysis in 1961 wore as belowt

log A • log 4,766. « S.67997

log a a log 20,286. a 4.S0707

log B.M a log ( 389.4 I 7.692 )

X log 2,996.2648 • 3.4764

log b.ai a leg ( 1,617 A 166.614 }

• log 263,636.138 * 5.42911

log { l^) a log ( 15.208 / 7.692 )

S log 1.976819 a 0.29667

log (^/a ) ■ log ( 6.804 / 168.614 )

• log 003,606 ( per heotare ) «-1.45619

( 1/8 and ̂ /m...Unit t thousand per Biillion heetares)

k * 0.69 and k* « 0.77

Now, we oan draw the Cobb-Douglas production function in agrioul-

tux*al sectors of the U.S.A. and Japan, in 1961 in Chart 5. It is

clear from Chart 5 that Japan's more labor intensity (ly^ > J/ a.

I.e., Japan's laborer per heotare was greater 8(au» 66.3 times than that

of the U.S.A.), her lower elastieity of all other production faotors

( k'^k'), her lower positions of capital and tochnology ( b )

and her scarcity of crop-land ( II ) all together determine Japan's

lower farm income per worker relative to the U.S.A.

t  . 's mw'-



S-i. Cobb-Douglae Production Function in Agricultural
Soctors for U.S. and Japan. 1951

l.Hloirl?otlai«¥-of incoiiiat ( a sia)

.  K-i-i.U

■ ■■■

I

tzTi



(S) E«tliMite of Japan*» Niif Farm Inoome mder tto A«»un.ptioa of
The iiiqufcllty of Japan*a Crop land per Labor to that

of U.S. la 1951 mder Japanese Slastieity> v

Bireet appraisal of the Importanoe of agrioultural land in fTapan

oan he aeasured a^h aore elearly if no think of the agrioultural land

faotor enlyi i.e.« aasuaing that Japanese agrioultural land per labor

foroe aoro available to the ssm soctent as in the U.S. ahile holding

the elastioities of produetion faetors sad eapiialand teehnolcgioal

position owastant* In faot this is the pure effeot of prcduetlTity

due to lead resourees.

Otar asstonptiim is restated in symbols as followst

i) s S 485.646,994. (Seetares) ije. jaian'e new crop-
*  land,

ii) B and k are constant.

nxe Cebb*Pouglas produoticn funetloa will be as followsi

A* * £ Me^*^

log A* S log B 4 k leg L 4 (l*k) log U*

e log S89.4 4 0.89 leg 15.208 4 0.81 log 453,646,994

a 2.59040 4 0.69 X 1.1821 4 O.Sl X 2.65609

m 4.2226569

* i^*700, (Unitt llillifBis of Pollars)

That is, assuming only two faotors of produotion, land and labor,

ignoring all other determinants ef the affieianoy of labor sueh as

eapital oquipmeat, agrioultural implements, oosts of fertilisers snd

sooncnsies of seals, we should ej^et, that if the erop land were avail

able in Japan in 1951 as the tame qt»ntitles of land per the agrioul

tural worker, as in the United States In 1951, that Japan eould hawe

produeed 16,700 miUlon dollars of agrioultural irioome with 453,646,994



h*ot«.]r«s AxuS with th« jApna'i Axis ting nuBbar of agricultural workers*

The ratio, 16,700/ 4,786 equals 3.5, indiioatizig ilapsn^s increase of

fam ineoee resulting fro* the increase of quantities of land* On a

per wox^er basis this is 1,098*1 dollars per Japanese "land adJested*

workers* In the IJaited States itself in 1951 the figure Is 8,495

dollars*

m this mqr, we reaeh the esnelusion that the inecwe per worker

in the agricultural sector is actually seaw 11*1 tiines ( 5,495* /

514*7), as large in the U*S*A* as in Japan. If wa adjust the Japanese

output fw land defieieneies in the manner outlined, we find that 0*S«

output per worker is sosw 5.16 tisies as large as in Japan. This

suggests that other influence than land quantities increases the output

per agricultural worker hgr n factor of 8*18* fo put this matter

differently, it appears that out of the total differenee in real output

per the agrioultural worker, seme 24*6 per cent is acoomtsd for by

greatsr land availability in the U.S.A* end eome 73.4 per cent by

other faetore sueh ae the advanteges of oapital, teehnology eeale,

and so on.^ Further this analysis will be carried through in greater

detail in the next cection.

^See Appendix p. 181 for the detailed caloulation.

'.A ■



(4) Batiaaf of Japan'a new Farm Inoame Under the Aggtmptlon of
the Equality of Japan's Crop l<and per liabor to that

ol' P.S. with U.^. Elastleities k'»

In order to ieolate the effeot of productivity due to oepitel,

technologies and others from the effects due to the Japanese "land

adjusted" per agricultural worker, we assume that the elasticities of

Japanese agricultural land end labor factor will change to the same

lewel as those of the 0,S«A. in 1961 and that the Japanese capital

8uid technology positim will be kept constant, in symbols, the Cobb-

Gouglas production function will be as followst

AC a B L^'

log AC « leg B 4 k' log L 4 (1-k*) Mc

• log 889.4 4 0.77 log 16.208 4 0.23 log 488.646994

« 2.69040 4 0.77 Z 1.1821 4 0.28 Z 2.63609

s 4.1069177

AC « 12,800.

Assuming only two factors of production, land and labor, and

that the cXaatioity of two produotim Ittotors for Japan is raised to

the level of the 0.8,, and ignoring all other determinants of the

efficiency of labor such as capital equipment, agricultural maohines,

costs of fertilisers and economies of scale, we should expeot, that

if the ercp«land wsre available in 1961 in the same quantities of

land per the agricultural worker, as in the United States in 1961,

that Japan could have produced 12,800, millicn dollars of agricultural

income with 438,846,894 hectares and with the Japenese existing number

of agricultural workers, or 18,208 thousands of workers.



The ratio, 112,800 / 4,786 ociuals 2.7, indioatos Japan's inoreasa

of farm inooma rasultad from tha inoraase of quantities of land and

the ohanga of alastioitiaa of produotion factors. On a per worker

basis this is 841.7 dollars per Japanese "land adjusted" workers. In

tha Ifaited States Itself in 1961 the figure is 8,498 dollars whereas

tha actual figure of Japan was 514.7 dollars. In this way, wa reach

•ttie oonolusion that the real inocuie per worker in tha agricultural

sector is aetually some 11,1 times as large in the U.S.A. as in Japan,

If we adjust tha Japanasa eutput for land defieienoiea in tha manner

outlined, wa find that U.S. output par worker is 4,15 times as large

as in Japan, This suggests that other influence than land quantities

inoreasas U.S. output per agricultural worker by a factor of 4.16. To

put the matter differently, it appears that out of the total differenee

in real output per the agricultural worker, some 16.6^ is aeoounted

for by greater land availability in the U.S.A. and some 84,4^

other factors, or eapital and teohnology pesition of the U.S.A*^

(greater availability of the constant b in symbols)

This suggests the Importance of eapital and soalo in the agri*

eultural sector, i.e., the differenee between the U.S. elastieity of

land and that of Japan is given as 2,772 million dollars, whioh indeed

shows the ineffioianoy of labor and land as compared with that of

Japan, The great differenee between 83,120 under A* ■ b

and 12,800 under Aa* B or 40,520, siillion dollars is in

oonsiderable part dus to the great differenee of capital position

'^See Appendix p, 181 for the detailed oaleulation.



betweeB two eovaatriea (and t^floetwd ia B wad b)» difforoatiwl

poiition of (fcgrioultural ••otors b»tif»«Q th« two ooantrioa ®an b« «««»

la tli« follewlag tablet

fkm£ m

p«n«e« of Fertiliaer & Ag:rieultu^l
laplwaents. U.S« & Japan, (1981/

1. Coat of

Fertlliaort

and Lima

f. (^ratim of
Motor Yehioloa

8* Maiatonaaea or

Deproeiatloa of
Buildin£8t
Maohlaory lad
Bqulpuaat

(1)
(Milllea Im)

66,109
(1868.898)

5,637^^^
(119.2)

13,820.
(189.0)

(2) O.S.^
(Mllioa
dollan)

1,081.

8,04|«

4,448*

(3) The fiatio of
Japan to U.S*
1) / (2)

53.89$

0,9?6

2.0^

4) Total 66,041.

(1467.1)^1"')

7,662.

Semarkat i) Japaaeae figure deaotea the ooat of tranaportafcioa.
11) J&paneae figure; agrievOLtural aaohlnery and lapleaanta.
Ill) Japaneae figure; eoratruotloQ and aelntananee.
It) C<Hiirer8i<ai rate, 1§4'.2 fen per dollar.

Seuroeat a) For Japan, Incarinduetry Table, Japan, 1961 (l8E-Seotora)
Miniatrjr of International Trade 4 Induatry, Tokyo, 1958.

b) For the U.S.A., Agrloultu^l Statietioa, 1963.
U.S. Oepartoent of Agrioulturo.

lhat la, oapital poaltlon in the Japaneae agrioultural aoetor,

1961, waa only 6.2 per eant ef that of tho U.S.A. If w© oliainato

Japan*© tranaportatloa ooat U.S. aotor eehlolea, than, oapital



poiltioa ef the J^epaaeee egrloultural eeotor in 1981 era# 8*1 per oent

of that of the U.S.A. It ie olear that this great differenee of eapi-

tal poaition between the U.S. and Japan affects agricultural produotl-

Tity CEaasiderably, It should be noted that agricultural jaaohiaery and

implemwits in the Japanese agricultural sector in 1961 was only ̂  of

that of idle U.S.A. whereas the total expenditure on fertiliser in Japa*

nese agricultural sector was some 60.^ of Idiat of the U.S.A. Ihis

cuggests that Japan's agriculture is less capital intensire relatite

to the U.S.A. Hie chief reason of this lesser capital intensive in

Japan waa. of oourse. due to the scareity of agricultural land relative

to the U.S.A. The small scale of farm operation and mountainous geo»

graphical characteristic of Japanese farm land mad# it impossible t©

mechanise the Japanese agriculture*



csAPfEB nr

PRODUCTION LEVRLS iND MATERIALS USED IN

3HB NQN-A^ICULrJRAL SECTORS

JAPAN AND U.S.« ISSI

fh« purpoce of this ohaptor 1« to «ttoa.pt on oxplftaatioa of

tho dlfforoooe in output por vorkor in tho United Statee and Japan

arising fron tbo dlfferenoes in the availability of crude ran aAto-

rials at ad-rantageoua tema* It la oiear that at high prieea, Japan

has all tho amilabla raw nateriala in the world waiicet whioh she

needs. The problwa ia to determine how great a handicap to produotion

are the higher prieea inherent in Japan's position as a country of low

resource sndcmnsnt relative to population.

To rednee this problem to simple terms« seme eztrama simplifying

aasiaptions are required. The first of these is that produotion is a

funetion of faetors ia a specified fashion. In particular, only two

faeters of production, namely, labor and resourees, are assumed for

the present analytical purpose. The second assuaption is that the

two faetors of production treated are iMNBegeneous. The third basic

assisaption is that the total output ef the ni»io>agrioultural sectors

la the two oountries is homogeneous. %e fourth assumption is that

substitution betwssn two factors of produeticn is possibls in ths two

eountries. Finally, the fifth assumption is mads that prises prsvail-

Ing in ths two oountriss are at equilibrium levels reflecting optimwa

use of resources. Thsss assuaq>tions will maks possible Maningful

oomparative studies ef the output of Japan end U.S., although further



qu&llfie&tion of -awi riwults will be noted at velvmett points.

Bifore v« •xamine tb« ■Ignifieonee and reasmableneBs of those

tL»s%jmptim»0 WB shall preecat the method of enelysis tdtleh make

poaslble In onler ^lat the reMer may mderetand the general line of

thee^t* In a general way, we o&a olmterwe an approadaatioa of loec

inwolred from the law of ^'dimlniahiag retume* using the giwen

priecs sad quantities of factors used in ^le tvo oemtides in the

year 1361, and tMs is what is attjaK^ted*

1. loieory of the Production ruaetion

The basie theoxy of the produotion funetioa ocnfronting in a

firm will be briefly emeidered, beoause a ganeral produotion fuao-

tien la ebtainable from the firm*# produotion fmotion*

General Production function Obtainable Frcm Firms

Suoe OarlsoQ*s presaotatica is typieal of ths eon-mitlonal approach

ef produotion Motion as usually stated. If we denote the qtnntity

of output ly f, and the qMntitles ef the variable produetiee eerwioes,

n in number, by *3^), we write

* « f

fhie Is eur produetlen funotim^ It must be rememl^red that the pro*

duotien ftmetion is defined in relation to a givwo eapital, er to the

fiswd eapitnl eeeffieients in the short run and to eapital as -variable

in ^ l«ag raa*

A gl-ren easoent of output aiqr frequently be prodmed frcmi a niasber

^Carlson, Sunei A Sti^y ^ the Pure Theory of Produotion,
The Waiwereity of Chicago' Libraries, Chicago,'IS5SW P»' ' 14-»l5»



of differ«ait aorTioe oombinationa* It may alao be true that the aaae

oombination of produotire aervioea glToa varied amounts of output, de»

pending upon how efficiently the productive aervioes are org&nited#

Carlson foeuses attentlcn en the flonrs of inputs and outputs beeause

these are the variables that eonvey the impaot ef l^e firm in question

on the markets in whioh it operates.^

The fact that Hhmre is one output in the equation quoted is for*

tuitous, not an essential charaoteristio of the conventional approach.®

Production funotims ean be derived for observations measured in either

physioal or value umits. One derived for a group of reeord firms ean

inolude all input and output quantities measured in valie teros. Ordi>*

nally, output is measured In value termsi inputs suohas oapltal are

measured in value termst labor and land are measured in physioal vosiits.

But regardless of whothor tho observations are in physioal or value

units, the produoticn function must oorreapond with the technical eon*

ditions ef produotion* Bven if all units ef output and input ara

maasurod in dollars or Yen value terms, the teehnioal relationships

are the same as If obsei-vations were in physioal units. This statement

applies, of course, only where price is a oonstsuit, as it is in tha

purely ocaapetitive condition of a firm.®

^Dorfmar., Samualson, and Sclow, Linear Programming and Eeonomle
Analysis, lfoGravp"Hill Book Co., Ino. Mew York, p. 201.

®Lor£aan, at. al., Op. eit., p. 201.

®fieady, Johnson, and Hardin, Rosouroe Productivity, Returns to Scale,
and Fana Size, Tho Iowa Stats College Press, Aaies, Iowa, U.S.A., 1950,
p. 4.



Sizia* All vmltc of output and input are meaetirad in -mlue tarwi

in tha produetioa fmotioa, a general production function for indviatrjr

will be obtainable froa tke fim'a production funotitm* A cinple

aggregation and coma valghtiug of different produote ie a naaaaeary

approxSafttlea prodedure* A problem new arisee, as i« wellokziomi,

froB index auBbera, and wbieh la elaborated in the Appendix*^ We

Bhall use Index nunibers to obtain a general produotion fmetlon for

industry from Ishat of the industrial firm* We now coasider the firm's

prcduetion fonotion*

Substitutabllity VS« Teehnieal CoBplsBft<mtarity

Produotion fonotions show dlffei^nt sorrieo eombinations at gieen

outputs# Om&r&ilyf the different serrioo embinatiois are divided in

three peseible wayej perfect subetitutlon^ teehnioal e:Bpl«aeate and a

aervlee ooBbination beteeen theee extreoMia*

First, perfeot substitutitm neans that one reeouroe oay be sub*

stituted entirely for the other* fhe Isoquants are linear or the

marginal araio of teohnioal substitutim is constant, iho marginal

product of the resource ie coastssiti there ie no limit to the qusntiiy

of the beet resouree to ucet ihie ie not a praotioal oaee. Ceometrl*

2
eally, this oaee ie illuatrated aa fellowei

^ Appmadix, pp. I8a-18».

»

Heady at. al., Og^, elt.. pp. d-S,
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Ifi8euro« B

S*80ttr«« A

(Chftrt 6, P)f©du«ti<m fwiotlon with Constmat IsBourca latainiB^

'Shie r«source* aw perfaot substitute* andi as laag as the marginal

rate of sabstitutim (a eoustaat) is greater than tha prloe ratio*

profits aan b* inoreased bf substituting one rasouroe for the other*

Seeond* at the opposite extrwe* teehnieal esttpliaients indicate

that substituticBi of two faetors is impossible* In this ease* no

oorisideration of lesat oost is inrolTod, but mly the optimum quan

tity of the wsourees in fixed proportims to use* One resource alone

is inoreased with the constant other rosoxaroo at tho giTsn output* as

a rosult* tho input-output ourre esn represont diminishing returns.

Froduotiiot function is reduood to a simplo rolatien botwoma output and

factor, A. She gocMsotrieal Illustration 1* glean as follewst^

^leady at* al*, Og* oit*. pp. 4-6*



Sisias?*"

B«souro« i

Basoure* A

"IsOf-MtAito
^ X

(Chart 7f Froduetloa Fmotim with lasearoaa
M Ihahaloal eonplMMBta)

Ihird, thars ia a gaaaral typa of aarrlea ooabination batwaan

tfaasa aztramaa of taefaaioal oomplanmita and parfaot aubatitutaa* fha

aiargiaal rata of taohnieal aubatitution la to diainiah oyr tha ranga

ia iddah auhatitatioa hatwaan two faotcra la poaaibla aad taataaioal

aamplaaMnta nay pra-vall la^iroad tha raxMi;* of a ubatitution* Gaoaetrl*

oally, thla typa of produotioa Ihaatioa ia illuatratad aa followat^

Baaeurea B;
a  «

Saaouroa A

(Cluu*t 8, Fuaotica with diniaiahing marginal
prcduetiTi-^ aad auhatitatioa ratoa)

^Haady, at. al., 0^. eit«, pp. 5-6.

r  .



2a th.l« oas* diminishing prodiMtivity holds trus for saoh rasoursa

alona, or for say fixad ratio of tha two x^soureas* fha following

thaeiy of tha fina*s prcdvMtion fuaetion is fooasad m this type of

aarrioa aoabination* Tha produetion fmotion raprasants i^ia seopa

and liaitatliaas of produotion as de^rainad by taehnioal oonditinas*

Suoh a fvmetion way ba reprasantad by isoquants and produotirily

curTss.^ Tha nature of isoquaats and produotirity ourrss will ba

illustratad.

It is worth iritila to illustrata tha prinoipla of Isequaata

graphioally. For tha sake of conwanisaae, wa shall haws to rastriot

oursalwas to tha fira that anploys only two factors of produotion*

labor aad rosouroo* Our aoooad assumptioa is that tho saw# output

payi ho produeod Sn noro '^laa ono way aad with BU»ro thaa one oombiaatisn

af faotors but thara Is a liadt ta tba possibility of substituting

ona fhator for saothar* lat us taka ̂ a fusati-^ of labor as X oad

<tiha qmmtity of wstarial as Y« Than wa ean draw tha produotimi in-

diffar^aa surras* twually oallad isoquaats* deflnad as eeabiaatiena

of footers yielding t^ho oaao output*

Tho isoquant 100 in Chart 9 shows the different quantitioo of tho

two faotors whieh oan produe# 100 units of tha pjroduot* and so forth*

Idnos I and II Indioate limits idiieh further substitution boeoraes

^SeitoTSl^* fiber* Welfaro aad Competition* Irwin* Ina.* Chioago*
1961* p* 121*

^Soitoraky* Tiber* Op, oit«* pp* 113-117.
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ProduetlTlty Curw> Darlired From I«oquaat«^

Produotioa eiurrea Indient* tha depend«i8« of output m tho quan

tity of footer of produotiou X, while withholding other footers of

produotien. P eoaotaat* The produetion ourre aoy he derired from the

isoquonts« The relotimehips between output and Bownomt olcmg •

horisontal line in the isoquoats asp heooae oleor in the produeti-vl-^

•UTfe* let U8 measure the faeter labor on the horisontal aieia and

the quantity ef output on 'tiio vortieal azis« tl^n draw tho produeticn

eurwo whioh In tho iooquonte mop was reprosontod intorvuls whieh

iooquents are making off en lino 7«

Output

^

(Chart 10^ Produotirity Curw or Total Produet Curse)

The poaition end slope of the produotiTity eurre ore most easily

determined at pointe p and q, irtioee relation to tho oorrospending

points in Chart 9 ie eiapleet to establish* It appeaxw fr«a Chart 9

Seitossky« oit.. pp. 117-113*



thfit output i« high»«t Rt point q, frmt tdbleh it follows that tha pyo«

(iuetiYity ourra will hsTS it® highast point at q, risiag up to thera

a&d 4a«o«tidi]i£ It# fa dotaxain® tha slope of the produotiaity

earae yj^ at point p* wa assuaa ttet a ona peroant additi^ to tha

input of factor X and Y at point p would also raise output by ona par*

a«Eit* At point p, tba Marginal prodwstiaity of faotor X is saro, ba*

eausa tha additional iuoraasa of factor Y would not inoraase output

at all, lha inoreasad input of fbetor X results in a proportional

inoraasa in eutpot* Ssnea# tha slopa ef tha preduotiwiiy eursa at this

point mat ba tha aaaa as that ef a stzaight lina going through tha

erigint i#a.# at point p, tha Marginal produetiwity of labor is aqual

to tha awaraga produotiwity of lalwrf which will ba illustratad later
1

in Chart 11#

Frm hara on, it is aasy to oomplata tha drawing of tha produo-

tiwity eursa yj, Assuning that ttui euras is saooth, we aust aaka it

eonoawa from below batwaen paints p and q# da to tha rttage to tha

left of p, there tha produotiwity eurra must alwaya haws a slope that

is steeper than that of a straight lina through the origin# This rap*

resents tha faet that in this range, ineraaaaa in tha input of X result

in more than j^oporlional increases in output} beeause in this range

the Marginal predcK»tiTi'^ of Y is negati'ta# Urns, the results mable

us to drsw tha produetiwity ounra y^ shown In Chart 10 from tha iso>

quants in Chart 9#

^Saa page I16in Shis rnasis#



At69«g.la^ the Role of the Iaw of "PliulnjlsliluK Returns** la Isoquaats

Th« slop© of th« productivity curve shows the marginal rat© of

traasformation of factor X into output P. This rate is also called

th© marginal productivity or laargiaal product of the factor Z« Gen-

erally, th© marginal product of a factor is defined as th® additional

unit of quantity of product due to the utilisation of on© additional

vmit of th© factor# ^he additional q uantlty of th© faetcr needed to

produce an. additional quantity of product is called the marginal in"

pot, !h© law of "dlmlniehing returns" is set forth by th© marginal

concept, cay, laarginal product and marginal input.

Bi© law of "dlminichlng returns" states that as equal Jnorements

of one input are added, th© inputs of other produetiv© services being

held constant, be^yond a certain point th© marginal products will

diminish* This law is valid under th© following oonditicus. First,

th# stat© of technology is held constant* Second, the law does not

apply when all inputs ar© harmoniously varledj it is necessary that

there be productIv# services whose quantity is held oonstsint* Third,

th© law answers th# possibility, of varying the proportions in whioh

the various produetiv# services oecibine* In this oonneotion, we should

not© that the phrM© "beyond an input" must also be interpreted to meani

"beyond and input that is usually reached" if the law is to be important*

Under these conditions, the law embrace# almost all production func

tions,'

It is worth while to illustrate the marginal productivity curve

Istiglsr, J. George,
1946, pp. 111-112.

Ih&omillan Co. , Hew York,



4«riT94 from the produotivity eurre (or Total Product curre) la Chart

10* The average productivity curve can also be derived trtm the pre*

duetivity curve. 3ie narginal product is equal to the slope of the

total product curve, and the narginal product will increase (or de*

crease) with the increase (or decrease) ef the angle which the tmgmt

to the total product curve fcnas with the horis^tel axis.

First, when the average product is increasing (or frcaa 0 to p

in Chart 10), -^e narginal product is greater than average prodtmt.

Second, when average product is at aaxlnua at the point p, the nar»

ginal product equals the average product* Third, the maximuB margi*

nal produot is reached at the highest tangent below the point p*

Finally, whm the average prcduet is dsereasing, narginal produot is

less then average produot (or fron p to q)* At the point q, as nen*-

tioned before, ̂ le narginal produot will beeene sero.^ %us» we eut

draw the narginal sad average produot ourve shown in Chart 11 fron the

total produot eorvs in Chart 10*

Output f'JiCluet

Labor

(Chart 11, Marginal A Average Produot Curves)

Stigler J* Qsorgs, Og^. eit», pp. 24»90.



Th* Iftw of diminiching returns dominates -tiie range beyond a

labor Input on the horlstnatal axis. Production will always take

plaee beyond x^, sinee if it pays to use labor at all, it will pay te

use labor with at least the naxisua suirglnal product. It should be

noted that the mai^inal produot and marginal input are reoiproeals of

each other beyond XqI Let the marginal produet of a factor X be MPjj

and -aie marginal input of X be MI,, Ihe relationship between the

marginal produet of the factor X and its marginal input may be stated^

" W*" .• • • ». »(l)

A simple and important relation exists between the marginal inputs

and marginal products of two faoturs of produotien on the one hand and

the marginal rate of teohnioal substitution en the ether hand, 2he

relations can also bo os^ressod in symbols.'

sr^

sdioro H.T.S._, stands for tho marginal rato of teohnioal substitution
xy

between two footers, X and Y.

Ihoao relations enable us to measure the relatise diminishing

rstums relations botwem two isoquants of different shape.

IgoitoTSky, Tiber, Op. olt.. p. lit,

'ibid., p. lit.



Aaswing iaoquuit I, for whioK th* aorglnal rate of aubatltutlon it

•-8, isoquaat II, for which the marginal rato of toolaaioal aubatl**

tution *4, amd totting roaouroos on the Tortieallino Y aatia and labor

m tha X axis, wa oan draw tha two iaoquanta, I and II, in tha aaaa

iaoquant map at tha saaa production lawal*

Itetariala

\
V  T

w

Labor

_2f

(Chart 12, Diminiahing :^tum8 in Iaoquanta)

At point p, tha alopa of laaquant I la «>8 and that of iaoquant II it

•Hi, Hit warglnal praduot of labor in aaoh iaoquant can be algebraic

oally aatinatad at followat

lltf,8, for iaoquant I S .g
»ar

^*1

tr -^y
Axg

PiTida aquation (d) by aquation (3),

S -2

for iaoquant II - -i

z -4



2Jxf

8 1
• • • • • *(6)

-^*2 S 5.

Civid* •quatioa (8) 1^ •funti^ (2)

<^*2 HP.

Btnoa,

llAt it tt t^iy* th« marginal prod\;»t of labor for '^t Itequont II it

2 tiauit liiat of tho itoquoat I* Wo may toy tbat tho itoqoazit I ladl-

ootoa 80 par eoat mero diminithlAg rotumt tihaa ̂ o itequaat II dooa*

31io tbapo of tbo iaoqtaa&ts oxprotaot the rolatlre dininithing roturaa

rolatioa.

The Bguillbriaa Soaditicpt la Prodwtien Fmetl<aia

Xlp to nov, oor ditouttlon has beoa fooutod m -tite Itequaots and

pxodaotiaity ouraos* isoqiUBits and prodaotiTit^ ounres together

detoribe a firm*8 or iadustry's produotion fmetion* Seact, «e hare to

take into ecaeiderati<» the eptimun oonditione when both faetors of

produotion are allowed to yAry, Under the eriterion of minlauan eoat ef

produeti^, the equllilnrluBi eenditiona in produotion funetimt are,^

firsts that the marginal rate of teetaiieal •ubatitution ef two faotora

^Soitoetky, Tiber, 0£» eit.« p. 123.



«f produotioa •qwl« th9 rfttio of their market prioee end •eeond*

that the laeqaaiit be oonyex to the origin in the neighborhood of "Uiat

point* %e eeoond condition ia reetated as the diminishing marginal

rate of teohnieal substitution* Sie latter emidition is fulfilled when

the firm produees mlthin the range of substitutability, bounded bjr the

boundaiy lines 1 and II in Chart 9*

the first condition is restated in symbelst

is the suurket cost of the marginal input ef X, or the marginal

eost of an additional mit of output when this is produced by the in

crease utilisation of factor X only* Similarly, asurfcet

eost of ths marginal input of T, or tho marginal oost of an additional

unit of output shon thio is obtaine by tho inersase utilisation of

footer X only* Stooe, tho oondition of sdnimum eoot is mritten*

MC m Py Mly

Ihoso equations state that, to minimiso his oosts, tho produoor must

equate tho prieo ef oaoh faetor to tho marginal oost*

Xhs proof of those equilibrium additions is obtaiusd by consider-

ing any altenaatiye situaticms* If the yalue of marginal input of a

faetor X is greater than ths yaluo of sMrginal input of a faotor X,

producers twnd to utilise a faotor X more than a faetor X in order to



thA cost* Purohasing a factor T la tha place ef a

faetor X la passible baaause a factorX is'jLvubstitute for a factor T*

As a rasttlt« a pries of a factor I will be rais<i^ uatll the walue of

BarglTLsl input ef a faator X will baetma equal to the walua of oarginal

Input ef the faetor X*

Ibie eptisnss e<mditions of coBbinatitffi ef two faetors of produetioa^

tliat is« the auutixua output at produoar's adniauai eest,i eaa be dram

iKf the isequants and iseeests idiieh show the ratios ef aaricat prices

betwsm two faetors ef produotion*^

Ksterials

.^K\\

-z.

Labor

(Chart 18, Isoeosts)

Eaeh ens ef isoeosts in Chart 13 expresses the rarious ctanbinatians of

the im faetors which can be bought at the saae eest* lb saxlsiise his

profit, the entrepreneur must go to a point of tiugeney between an ico-

cost and an Isoqusnt, because it is at sueh points that a giwwn isooost

^SoitoTSky, Tiber, eit., p. 125.



to>JOh«« th« Isoquftnt output et givea cost) aad a giTcn

icoquiuit tcvichoe the loweat isrooat (given output at miniatua ooet). A

liae 'suhieh paasea throiigh the tacgeaolee, P»q» r, and through the

origin 0, la called the expaasito. path, defined as the path of the

winiaua ceata at the different production, levela.

le shall be able to uae the foresoiag baaio theory of the produo-

tion fmetion In our atudiaa of ccmparative productivity in the non-

agrlcult^jiral aeotors of U.S. and Japan, if we can obtain the neoeaaary

statietieal data and iteke the appropriate acsumptioua. In our present

aaalyeis, the value of crude raw nwterials, number of workers, the

groaa national product (or, national income) in non-agricultural seotora,

the wage rates and price of mit of orude raw materials will be necessary

statistieal datti, 3heae variables oan be drawn in the same iaoquanta

nap for two eountrles, although the difference of eccnomles of scale

gives us some difficulties auch as problems of index numbers.^ W«

will discuss in the next aeoticn appropriate assiuaptions which meke it

poisible and meaningful to use the theory of a firm's or industry's

prodiiotlotu

ISee Appwidix in Ihia Thesis, pp. 182-183.



11. Dl»eu«»loa of th» Ag»imiptlou«

In till* •eetioa, the si®iifio»noe and reaaonablwiees of the

eeew^tlon* lilted at tJie beginning of the ohapter will be diiouiied.

It Is olear that we iwve had to sake suoh asauaiptions in order to use

available data for eomparlsoa of produotiwlty in the U.S.A. and Japan.

me first assmptlon was that only two faetors of prodvwtion were

utilised in the nen«»agricultural sectors in the eoonofiales of the U.S.

fund Japan. %e two factors of produeticn ssloeted are labor and raw

■aterialc. ietually, ae is well*iQiowa, the factors of production are

not limited to two. the reason sdiy we reetriet ourselwes to only twe

faetors of produoti«a is that ws wish to isolate the effects of re

source soaroity. In other words, we aeetsae provisionally that all

factors other than reeourees are equal in productive eapaoiiy^ even

though we etrimgly suspect that they are not. This pemite ue to

analyse the ii^orteaee of reeourees alene on Idie aoounption nade* A

further useful purpose is that a simple measure of other faotors oki

he made in terns of labor.

The eeeoud aesveaption was that eaoh of the two faetors of produe—

tien was hsosogsnoous. m the case of labor, capital and other faetors.

we aeswas hosiogeneity for aaalytioal purpose. Although the workers

in the two countries are not honngsneous. because incentive to work,

degree of skill* eoisntifio knowlodgo and ability to apply knowlodge

are difforont among workers within saoh soon try. If hoawgeneous woricers

are not assumed, it will be impossible to measure the number of workers

in the two oountides en the ssm production indifference (or isoquaate

map), m the ease of materials* homogeneity raises an indsx problem.



•inee mtarl&ls are eompomda of satals, eott(»ia» arpoda and eto* of

diffomit typoo. (SJioto ara obtoiaod noa-honegaaaolty frcsa « pkyaioal

vaitf boooute tho qualitatira difforonooa of matorisia botwaaaEi two

ooimtrlaa may bo groat*)

From tho oeenemiie point of tIow^ raw aatsriala oan bo eraiaiderod

homogonooua by aomo typo of waighting proooaa, tdiieh ia li^lleitly

uaod ̂  all ooonomifta in ooonoeti<%} with aggrogato moaaures auoh as

groaa national{roduot, roal iaoorae of oenMvamre, price iadoxos and tho

lilco* Ihia aub^et ia diaeoaaod in tho dppondix*^ fho two important

faota aro thoao* Firat of all* hotorogonoona objeeta may bo neaaurod

by a ainglo henogaaeena unit* if tho properticna are oenatmuat* Ihus

<mo unit of raw material ean bo dofinod aa mo ton of ooal plus 100

bales of eottcn ote** and thia unit ia porfootly aatiafiod in so fajr

aa tho proportiona of raw materials in question ranain oonstant* Al

though tho proportim will net ranain eonatant in tiao or as botwom

oountrioa* thoy will bo auffioiently so* that tho amomat of roooneiliai-

tion of eno material in terms of another ia greatly roduood* Only tho

wariation in proportiona must bo oaqplainod in terms of aomo aubstitu-

tion or index ntaabor method* ^oeondly* a moaaa of moaaummmit of aub-

stitutlon botwoan aateriala oan ba found in tonaa of oonaumor substitu

tion of produeta in utilitioa* %is ia also diaouaaod in tho Axjpondix*^

the third aaaumptim waa that the total output of tho nm-agrleul**

tnral soetero in tho ooonoay of IF*S* and in ttot of Japan aro home*

ganooua* In ease of a theory of a firm's produetlon funoticn* mo

See Appmdix* pp* 182-183.



preduot !• acsuB«dit Her®# *• *lth not only ono product but &lco

tho variouo kinds of produots in til® noB»&grleulturol seotors. Uilt

• Ifo on ind®3t ntasbor problem of -woighting the different output®

in tefics of one another* ^o jueti float ion is similar to that Just

desoribed for th# f«oters« and will be diseussed in i^p«idiz*^ Wo

assume hmo^meovM total product in eon'rortiag Japan*® value of total

output in the non»agrioultural aeotor into dollar value of total

output# 1hu8« w® will be able to treat the total output in Iwo eotm»

trio®, a® well as wo treated one produot of a firm In the leoi|uent map.

Ilia fourth assui^^tion wae that substituti^ botwoan faotors would

bo poselblo and that the marginal rate of teoitexieal substitution is

diminishing over ths range of possible substitution* Bio latter assump

tion will bo readily granted if aulmtitutlon ia potaiblo at all, aa

will b# prasantly shovn* Bio posoibility of substitutien requires.

however, some Justifioation. Three main reaeons for believing that

aubstitutioG takae plaoo are a® follow®t

a) Direet Material Saving Dovio®®

fiubetitutieoi botwomi material® and labor is possible by saving

materials through employing more labor* A oeuatry lilce Japan ahlob

has a lew rosoureo ondoemmit relative to populatim eeeaui likely to

inolino to save materials by using more labor* Sxamples for this typa

of substituticaa are numerous* During the Paeifie War, oil in Japan waa

80 aoaree ttmit a motto of Japaaase wast "A drop of oil i® a® preoious

as a drop of huaaa blood.* As was weU-knoim in Japan*® military

%es Appendix in Ihis Thesis, pp* 182-183.

E



•fewiit«gy» "J&milmst Suloid# Pilots" illustwited awitsrials sa-ring. &•

"Kaaikaas Suioids Pilots" did not prepare the gasoline for a round*

trip hut only for «ae way*

Another Japanese eaou^le during World War II aas that authoritieo

rooosnawided that people walk on foot in the plaoe of talcing the traa*

oars and driving auteamhiles* A Japanese notto aasi "Walk on FootI

and Walk en FeotJ* this olearly indieatod that moz^ additienal labor

foroes twire required for the purpose of saving the precious gasoline

and eleetrie aaergies ahleh eocild thus be diverted te aore iapertant

industirial uses*

In gsneral, the oareful use of aaterials requires more labor foroes*

For oacemplo* a oaroful cutting of legs under lower labor eoat sen be

ocnaidered aa aaving of orude woods* The repetitive use of iron re*

•ourees by re-emelting serap and tha repetitive use of paper resourees

by re*pulping the waste paper at tha ea^^snae of more use of labor oaa

be also eoneidered as direst aaterials saving. Hie exploitation ef

sdneral deposit of poor grades is a good oxsmplo of saving materials

at the oaq?«ise of nore uso of labor* In faot, most of Japan's eoal

deposits require a shaft mining msthed whieh is aore eacpeuslvs rela

tive te the op«n*air mining siethod* Wolesnie fezmation of the geology

of Japen has made as absndwiee of dislooaticnal strata, whieh has mad#

hsr ahaft mining method suire labor intsnse tten otherwise*

b) Choiees of feehniquee in Prodvwtton

The seoond ^rpe of substituticai between materials and labor is

tlMit the highly developed teehniq^es make it possible te use store

material and leas labor and, on tho other hand, the leas developed



t*ehnii|aea rafuire aora labor and las a aateri&l uaa. Sna^laa for this

tiypa of aubatituticn are also nuaerous, whan we oonpara "Uaa aooncB^ of

dapaa aad U*S, Ihla typa of aubatitutiozx aaaaa to ba wall azplainad

in the eenqwrati-va studies of sairviaa industries in Idia 17»8* aad Japan*

Hia wall equipped super siarket In the U.S.A. with naehines sueh as

ealculating aaohines* refrigerators and large floor spaoe* lighting

ete. * wakes it possible to use wore materials for sale with relati-^ly

less labor servioes. Xa Japan* ralatiirely poorly equipped super

markets require more labor and less materials for sale* %e struetw-

ral differenoe in super-market beteeen two oountries is duo to the

differmat degree of teehaieal deYelepmant*

Jo. the fields of esaBauQioatiim* the autonatie telephone aerviae

requires fewer telephone girls but more materials for the equipment

in the U.S. eeoncmy as a idiole. On llie other hand* the automatio

telephone eerrioo in Japan is only utilised in the large eitiesi ao

that Japan *a tele^one serriee requiree more labor and lees materials.

In the fields of transportation, the U.S. large trucks, which her good

highways mske possible, ean lead mere materials per driTori on the

other hand, Japan's small trueks due to her poor higkeeys sen load lees

materials per driver. Since the U.S. bus is hie^hly msohanised with

gadgets sueh as automatie doers aad bus fare eollectors, the bus

duetors are eliminated* Cn the ether hand, in Japan, eaeh bus requires

at laast on# bus ecnduotor (or mere labor requiremente) due te leaa

meohanisatioa of the bua faeility (or leas material roquiraaant)*

fho fields of household sorvieo are good anaplos of the eontraate

in this typa of substitution batwesn the two somtries* As is well-



laivm, most U.S. household# have refrigerator# at preieat tim*

Thi# reqeires le#« hou#o-wif# servloe, i.e., she dee# not have to go

to the grocery store to huy food everyday. In dapaa, most house*

vrlve# have to go to grocery store# to huy fish, fresh vegctahlcs,

fioiit# etc. CTOryday a# they have no refrigerator# at their houses.

The refrigerstora require mere materials sush a# eleetrie energies and

steel, and less house*worie. I)ish*end*olothes«ximshing«CBaohines which

households la tho U.S.A. cocBBonly use require more materials and less

labor, la dapan, awst households do not have theee machinee at their

heusee. Seme dapanese heueehelds hire maide in ihe place of these

smehines. 'Hie laek of these maohines means that dapanese heuseholde

require, vrithout doubt, more labor (or house-wives» serviaes) sad less

materials as ooa^red to those in the U.S. These eaoBsplos are aumerouei

vaouum-cleaners, hot water equipmsmt and publie water systems, heating

systeoe, eommen use of gas and eleotrioity for eobking etc. in the U.S.A.,

and, m the ether hend, the emparative Is^ of these etaisumer's durable

goods in dapa&Me households, is shown ly the hand-washing of elothea

and dishes, use of bro«8&s for oleening, boiling of hot water by erude

woods or ooal, drawing mter out of wells, the use of stoves or foot-

warmers, (heat is by ehareoal), the use of efaareeal for cooking ete.

In gcaeral, the large eeale eeenosy with highly developed tech

niques requires more materials and less labor, while the eauill seal#

eoonoB^ with lees developed teehniques requires less materials and

mere labor. '

>oesihle Substitution in Types ef Gcmeamer Qeode

The third type of eubetitution betwe<m amterials end labor is seem



fttm the relaticoiBhip betwea the eoaroity of consuaier goode aad labor

eerrleea* the general idea of thie type of eabetitatiiaa i« that the

•earoll^ of ooneimer goode requires more labor intmsi^# For example^

a few olothes requiro more tailoring and oleaning sorrioes than do mere

olothes» A poor quality of food requires more time to eodk and irepare

at hemea and reatauranta* Ifeat dapaneae house^wiTes had the bitter ex*

perienee of eodklng aubatitute food aateriala, auoh aa potatoes and

Tdieat flour for dapaneae major foods, riee, during the war and right

after the war, while dapaa'a food shortage was ae-rere. A few aheea

require more frequent repairing than mere shoea* A email house relative

to the aize ©f family requires more frequent oleaaing and sweeping tten

does a large house* duerally, we may oonolude that the relative aear-

eity of eonsuBer*a goods reqiilrea more peracsaal aervleea to take eart

of than*

The obsemtiema idiloh we make in the eomparatlTe studies of b«S,

and dapto enable us to assume possible substitution between materials

and labor* Howtver, they do not ia^ly perfect substitutim beeause it

is elaar that no produetion is aohieiwd by the labor factor epenUng

only without smiteriala and vie# swrsa* Teohnioal o«nplem«ntarity is

only assumed for the range beyond the lines bounding poesibilities of

substitution*

Returning now to our fifth MSUBqitlon, which was that equilibrium

is aohieved in aotual produetien* ibi aotual produotiua, Idie squill*

briun oonditicns may not obtain, lawover, it is dosirable to assmo

that produoors in tho two oouatries are making efforts to maximise

profits* The reason that we Mmm» producer*© maximum pzvfit and



eptiataa condltionB (M»f.S*^ s Pj^/ Py) it tiunt *• oan siaks sontibXa

«amp&ratiT« later, a» will b« aevx by making ua® of isoquants

aixalysia*

III* fh® Statiatioal Meaaurea Used

To apply th« ideas outlined above, we shall dosorib® the mea uree,

for faotors of produetioa namely, labor and resouroe, for the price of

labor, for the price of materials and for total outputs of noB-agrioul»

tural sectors in each aountry. For this purpose, statistical data in

Japan are only available for the year 1961* Quantity Table ̂ or the

lapanese Interinc in 1961, published by Minlstiy of Inter-

national Trade & Industry was a very useful one* Ihe B.S. statiatio&l

data are taken from Minerals Yearbook, iloctrio

Power Statistios, Iholesale Prioe Indeac and U.S. Imports of Merehandlse

E'er Consumption 5ort, Ho. 120. b*H. Statistical Yearbook serves

for tiie supplamental data*

!ffiie raw materials are ohossn in terms of the crudest forms in order

to avoid duplioation of intermediate foms and to keep the measure as

purely "material" as distinct from preeessing m^luee ae possible* Ibe

availability of raw materials is defined as the total supply, or the

domestic production plus imports* The data are available for the twelve

products raw cotton, raw wool, crude woods, crude petroleum, natiural gae,

irm ores, Mithraoito, bitiminus and lignite, oopper ores, leads, ores,

ealt end hydro-eleotrie energy* Omitted a re materials such as water,

owaent components, sand ground, batixite, and food products* Some of

them (e.g. water and sand) are cheap, therefore, they are not impor

tant* Bauxite was omittsd beceuse data are not available frimi the



4m]^saMm atatictios* Foedf ar« aet iapGrttust ia th« am*agrleultiirRl

8«0tom. In ord#r t© tsol&t© «»• &oa»*grl«ultux>&l ©©eters, ti» food

prodttott tow b©«© ooiuiidorod • puroly agrioulturol produot, ozoopt

for tho proeoooing dmo*

la ordor to ottaia a phyaieal noater of rav mtoriaXs a-tailablo

la oaeh eountry* aa indox ambor i^prMoh toa boon wad. 3to aatarlala

aaailabla for ̂ ap«a are ataluatod ia tanas of U.S. dollar priaaa aa aall

aa ia dapaaaaa Taa. Siaea tha dapoaaaa data aiprasa tha ralua of auita*

rials ia tWMi of prodaoar*a salliag prlaa, tha U.S. priaa data ara

also takaa froa tto produoor'a aalliag prloa. Ia tha oaaa of iaporta,

hoaaaar* tha iaport ooat ia aaad. ito valua of «^ap«aaaa mitarlala ia

tarma of dollars aaa bo aaaily obtalaad frcm tha Japaaaaa quaatitlao

aultlpllad by tto U.S. fredoaar*a aalliag prica ar

(P% q'^). 7aiB par U.S. dollar of aswMdity io obtalaad as ̂ lloast

Coat of Japaaaaa aatarlala uaad la U.S. ia dollars. Qaa dollar

would buy I pertioa of Japaaaaa aatarlala. Bia atabar of Yob

raquirad to buy mm dollar uait of aoooBodlty la ilapaa iaXp^Q^ fma,
^ U J
Z.P q

If |1«000«(K}0 of U.S. output is a "aatarlal unit*# than aaabor of U.S.
— U U ^ V J

mita is q . Ilia auaber of Japaaasa mlta ia ̂  P Q or
1^000^000

in priea iadaxaa tatoa *
1.000,000

1.000,000

.  - J d
•  Hia atatlati*

*  "s: u j
q

eal raaulta ara shorn ia labla XXI aa followit
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©f iollftrs of «Wt«ria m© priaoip©!

•rvid© mt«rial© a©»ilia>l© for y.S, ir»r© Il»g Mjm© gr©©t©r ttoiaa the©©

«f 4npm» fk* rolati-*© ©oaroity ©f nat©ri©lc for ilaiwii as ©©©rail

oomoditL©© ©aa fea •••© is ̂ © "Wilu© ©f T©a p©r ©ollar tala© ©f ovaarall

©©BBWiiti©©, ©r 6fl fi® ffeioh ©as l.S tin©© Mgiwr thaa ̂  ©fflolal

©xohaae© rat© Sa lfS8# A© a r©«ult of rolatia© ©©aroity of .Iapaa»©

aataral r©©etti*©©«« thl© taat olaarly iadioatv© titat ^b» prioaa of

Sadostrial aait©rlaX© ia #a]^ ar© muoh fedf^bor tiiaa i^©© of U.S.

hi^or prlo©© of aatorlals ©ho© Hitadim&ta^ in produetim

©•pooially ia fioM© ©f taxtil©. em«trti©ti«0|» oiua&ioal m& hoaty ia*

dvMtri©©.

3W. ATOlioaticB ̂  th© Pr©»oat Statlttioal Data to ftMon tit
'  ' ' ' '' "#irodwitim l^Wotiea©

for tli© »ai» ©f i^pXi©atl«a ©f tb© pr©««ot ©todi©© of oBBfaratir©

produotifity for ©eaaooy of ®»S» «aS dapaa t© tb©©*y ©f pr©d««»

ti<to fuaotloa©* th*©# i»y ©tatiotieai data ia th© too ©euatrioa will lb©

ra^uin^ First i© tlm -mlm of amiaaOl© aatorial© whioh w© isaw© al.*

iMuiy ebtaiaod. S»©md is awalMr of woricar© la th« two oomtries. !Bmi

aaabor «f wxek^m 1© d©fia©d a© portoa© aafRgod ia predaotioa irtio ia*-

©lad© th© wapaid faaily ia>rk©«w, proprioter© of miaoorporat^d ©atar-'

pri©e© aad tb« w^rkars for wag© a^d ©alary. Sb© mad»©r ©f woi4:©r© la
1

^© U.S. ia th© year of 1961 ma© 86,466. thousaadt of poraoo© aad that

Supplwwat 30 fb© Surrey of Carwaat lialness. I9f4-. pp. 196-



©JT JftpoQ was 20,762. thousand* of persons#^ Third is national inetM©

in th© non-agrioultural sector. Since the gross national product data

la non-agrieultural sector of Japan are not available, as it is more

desirable as caapared to national ineisBe data, the non-agrioultural

national income data are utilised in the present analysis. Therefore,

care should be paid to the difference betneen the gross national pro«

duets and national inoc.me. As iras mentionad before, the gross national

products are the final goods and services vrhloh are evaluated by the

market value. The national income is the siarasntion of distributive

shares of production factors which is evaluats^ Tqr oost of produotica.

National is derived from the gross natioiwtl produot as follows*

0,N.P. - Jusiness Indirect Tax • Capital Consumption Allowance 1

Subsidies s Het National Produot

■ National Income,

the present statistical data arc taken from the national income origi

nating by Industries which is based upon the cost ef production. The

U.S. nou-agriotiltural national income in 1961 was #267,393. millions of

dollars^ whereas that of Japai^ was ¥ 3,471.3 billions of Yen.' Japan's

^Interindustry Analysis of the Japanese Eoonomy, Ministry of latear-
national Trade A Industry Council For Industry i^iannlng, Tokyo, 1950,
p. 20.

'a Supplement To The Survey of Current business. Ualt^ States De-
partment of Commerce, 1964.

^National Income and (National Income) Aocount, Soenonie Planning
Board, 1966.



Y«a 'valus of tit# noa»agrioultural aacioaal iaaom# ia ooiiTartod into

dollar valuo to $13,347. milliais of dollars,^ whioh ms 134.(3 Ym

por dollar, dorlvod fr®« 13S2 Ion eurroaoy purehaaing power por dollar

Taltto eotlmatod by Wetaaabe sad £oaiya* !Qi# detailed oaloulati^ ie

shown ia dppeadix TL

Mow, we are ready to apply the Paretiaa type ©f analysis in order

to explain the differsaee of ineoae per aon«agrioultural worker in tto

two eotntries* fhis is the mia purpose of our statistical reeearoh

ia this seoticn* la faot, ths Inecras per worker la 19&1 U.S. was

#4,S66* dollars, whereas that of Japea was |910 dollars* The U*S,

iaeeoe per worker was 6 greater than that of Japaa* this 6

tiaes greater iaetme per worker in 0»B. compared to dap«i will he

plained Iqr the theory of produotioa fuaotioas.

Fiadiae Proportion linos of Factors of Produotioa

A proportion lino of factor of prodaeticm indioatoo ineroasos in

tho two rosourooo, labor Mtd aatorials, by tho oemo proporticai* Usually

it is eallod tho "soalo liao***^ Sie proportion lines of factors of

production in U*S. sad Jap«& can bo obtained from tho present atatisti-

eal data. X<ot us take ihe nuabcr of workers en tho horiseatal lino X,

and tho waluo of awailablo prineipal crude materials on tho wertioal

lino Y, tiism, two points, U( x^,y^) and d ( x^, y^), will be obtained

in Chart 14* A line of the tame propertiCHai of footers of produotim will

^Soo Appendix p. 182-183.

^Boady, et. al.i Op. eit>, pp. 11-12,



lb* dracm •tiwvetlnf mmh two to tho origin*

Valoo of

Siatorlala

^■\

::.. '71. S.Scaljt^i^.

(f-^Ozo.j)
- t<- - / : V : ' . i

Stabwr of «iexic«r»
,  w, ': ' ^ ■ '■ ■V;, ;

i^iti Millieaa of tfellors tmA JPorsono*

(Chart U)

Iho eo^atant proportim linaa (or aoalo liana) for 0*fi* and #apan

alww tha atroattira of prodoetlon, that ia« aanbiaatiea of t«a faotora

af prodaatioB* It la alaar that tha <ilapaa*a aoaatant pn^rticn llaa

iaiiaataa autr# l*h«r Intanaitp and Iaa« aaailaiaa antariaia ralatlaa

to y*&* On tha atlMnr handi, tha ll«t. anaatnat ivapartlm ISaa ahena

Im« Itfwr latonait^ nad nara natarlala ralatiaa to Jtepan* impm*9
proycrti^n of fhatera af pradoation* dollar aalua af natarlala par voriEor,

naa |f8#t aharaaa that af U.S* nna |iat*t* thMa flgoraa ara ahtnlnad

l|f yy*j «»* Jfy/ dapaa»a laaa aaallftbla aatortala in l»il wara td*4
par aant af tha V*8* aatarlala. lha rafairaawt of vavieara par ana

nllliaa iollara af antariaia in y«S* aaa 4«d thotMnada of w&vkara^

aharaaa ii»t af •Japaa ana IT.9 thouaanda af Wfcrkara* dapna'a laher
iataaall^ aaa 4*1 ttataa icraatar than B*4*



3-dO0tS

Jlie iso-ooBts, as aantimed before, iadioate the ooabiaatioa ©f

•ane oeete betweea two fa©tors of produotim at the differeat produo*

ti<m lewelet fhe elopee ©f Iao<«eoeta in II*S« and Japan een be obtained

by the ratio of the aruawal wage rate to priee of "imit of aateriale"

in two eomtrioB, Japan*© annual average wage rate in the naa"»agrioid."

tural ©eotor in IfSl waa given 1 146,400* fren Seaaoade Statist!os of

JapA, 1984, by link of Japan* 2he U.S. annual average wage rate was

givan #3,780* frem V,8, Ikwineaa Statistlea, 1989 by O.&l* data* We

hawe already kn<am tha Japan's produoer'e basket of purol^sing raw

jaaterials fen value per ¥*S* one dollar was ¥ 881* Aseuae V»B, priee

of "mit of mteriala" la |1,000«, then that of Japan will be f581,CXK)*

Smee, the elope of isoeoets for the ttommy of 0*S. end Japan in 1981

will be eatiaated ae follswat

0 S «»

1,000.

. . 5*78 . , . .tJ*S*

881,000*

• - 0.266 • • * Japan

Che of aaauaptiene has h«m. made that two points, 9(3c^,y^) end

J(zj,yj) have shewn the oquilibriuni ecnditicms for tho produotion

funotims of oaeh eomtry* Ihis assumption enabloe isoooets to pass

through two points shorn in Chart 14* It i^ould b# notod that the e«a-

etent proportional line of footers of production ooineides with tho



"•xpaaaloa ehowiag tha path oymr ahiah raaouroa factor* should

ho eonbinod as output is oxpaadod* la foot, this assumption loads to

tho BlnimuB ooats odBhiaatioa of too factors of produotion for two

oountrlos* Hio iso^oosts for U»S» suad Japan will ho shown ia Chart 16«

T
Valuo of

Matorialf '

4/M • •
0 Je? JiS-

Buskbor of Wojricors

(^It, Millloas)

(Chart 15)

iso^osts also dotoraino tho optimum ocsaditioas of struoiauro

of produotioa, or omaibinatica of t»o footors of produotion* Japan's

lowor soalo of wsigo rato and hlghor prtoo of matorials, sdii^ aro« of

ooursOji tho results of abundant labor and soaroity of siatorialSj

oauoo; tiio rolatioo labor iniMaoily and aa1»rial satings* On tho oldMr

handy ̂  J.S. rolatiws higher wage rate sad lowor prloo of materials

^Beadyy ot» aliy Op, eit»» p» 87.



whioh r»«wlt8 of aWidwat naturol r«souro«c and searoitjr of labor

fMtors rolotivo to Japan oauas tho lesa labor intonalty or labor «a"?>»

inga and mart *atarlal uao. fha U.S, mmual a-rarago araga rat# for Idi#

nonwagrioulttural aeotor in 1951 *aa, indood^ 4i7 tiiMa hlgh#r -Uian that

of Japan. Japan** nag# rate oaa ooBTerted by 184S f#n per dollar In

1951.

Finding 1^# laoQuanta or Produetion Indlfferane# Cnrrea

Finally, the iaofMata of the two eomtriea will be taken into oon»

aideration. Our aaswa^tien of the optianna eondition of produetion,

again enable* us to draw the isociutnts of the two oountrios* %e optiansa

eoiditioBe of production, aa illuatr&ted in the prewious aeeticn, !»*

pliea an equality ef the warginal rate of teohniool aubatitutien to the

elope ef ieoeoct. In other words, the isoquanta will paaa tmo points,

tJCx^.y^) and J(xj,y^) on both the scale lines (or expansion path) and

the isooosis. Sinee Jaj^ua** isoeost Is auoh flatter to X axis than that

ef U.S., the ieoquaat at equilibrioa point is assOTsd ®uob flatter

atune than that of U.S. Again, frou the prawlous our asstmptisn, that

is, the possible subetitutlon of two faeters and diminishing marginal

rate ef taehnloal substitution, enable us te draw the slope of Isoquant

downward oonTOx to the origin. leoquants will be drawn by knowing the

aerglnal rate of substitution and the naticaial iaa^a for tha aoa»agri*»

eultural sector la ̂ e two countries and shown ia Chart 18.

'ihe differsnt shape of isoqmat means the different degree of re^

Uenee upon each factor of produetion at tho giten walue of output la the

eeonca^ of Japan and U.S. the Japan*# Isoquant at the glwan -value ef

output, er #18,847 (¥ 5,471,60©.) millloae, aohlOTOS the optimum eonditions
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(Chart 16)

of oambinatioa in lah«r ftwtor, 60.T allUiai# m€ talue of aatorials,

11,186 Bdllieiin mo b.S. isoquant at tiw sirm mluo of oatpat,

1287,393. millio&« aohlaraa tha optlnan «en61tl(m of p-odaetiOB at Ifeo

ooabination of labor, 86.S milliona Kid valao of awterials, $12,927.

millioGS. Japan's iso^uant show that aoro additional units of labor

ars roquired ralativ® to U.S. If ws alllion of dollar wlao of aatarlals

ar# glTSf? up in ■Uis two oountries, simply boeauss titoi Marginal rats of

tselmioal substitutleo la Japan is less than that of U.S. Conserssly,

the U.S. isoquant shoos that loss additional units of labor are roquirod

rolatiYo to JafMHS if ono sdllioa of dollar raluo of materials are glow

up in tfco two eooatries, simply booause ths margipal rats of taohnioal

substitutioa in U.S. Is hl|^r thin that of Japsn. At ths equilibriwa

points, ^ law of diminishing rsturas is dstorminod by tte shapos of



isoqusats or tb.« •iu* of »«rglaftl rat© of teoteiiaal ©abstitutiea# Siat

l0 to ©ay, Ja^axi'f loss marglaal rat© ©f teotoloal substltutioa (•0#266)

•3^rossts Kueh ©fearpor di».1al©fiiEtg retaxrae ae eeapared to tk© kighor

«9ftl.0 of fflargiaal rate ©f teokBieal ©i^bstltuticai ic. U.S. (•5.76).

S«&8ur«aeut8 of iPimialahiag Ha turns in Japan relative to g.S.

Wo ayay bo ablo to o»tljaato roughly roXati-ro "iiainishiag rotum©"

of labor produotirlty ia ilapaa to W.S. at tho ©ptiaiaa ooaditioa of

produotita. Wo ha-ro already kaowa tho folloaittg datat

Iho l3.S.iS,r.S, a '*5,7$

9 mS,7$, . # • • •(I)

dapaa*© ]f»f.S. » •0.2«i

iiL. H 0^^266 * * • *

•  ,n,^ . » . * (S)

Ju.. • • . » (4)

vhoro II.T.S. dofcott© f©r tlw aarglsial rate of tooimieal oubotitutioa,

^ and Ay dmote tho ©aurglnal inpiit of labor and siatorial©, MP,. dwoto©

tho marginal laroduot© of labor end n and reapeotitoly ©taud for (J.S.

and dapea*

d©©uBiOilyu oqual© A thm, divide (1) by (S)*

a U,l
Ax„



)Divid« is) Igr (4)«

A

/ MP •
/  •

nuit la to aay, tte warcloal prodaet of labor la Japan it T»l^ of that

Vt O.S, in fc8B8*iB|5 th» aaurfinBl input ®f waterinl in ¥.S. •quala

tiiBt of 3feo rolBtiw Icwor Mjrgiaai produot of labor In ilapoa

to tJ«S. i« a roiult of la«r of "diaialahiag returao". It i# clear that

lowor inecato por worker la Japan*0 acsa»agrioultural aoctor is due to

Ji^paa*a lowor aarginal produotiwiiy of labor rolatiro to C«S«

liarginal produotiwity of two faetero will bo wore gwiorally ox-

proosod as followot Meld# (1) by (2), thon,

a 14.1
A xu/ly j

yj equal ]/ MFyj and y^ equal

'^xl MPv

.iiSi-S 14.1^
A *tt 4^

Ant
A y«

w i*u « 0.071 X 4yu^j

'^xn « 14,1 ^yu



s 0.071

Q«iierally, th* B&rglxiftl produotivitgr of labor ia Japan rolatlw to

that of U.S. lo a fmeticai of tho mrginal produotiTLty of othor faotoro

In Japan relatlTO to that of U.S. Usually, tho sArgiaal produotirity of

othor rosouroo factor In Japan tonds to be higher rolatiro to that of

U.S. Banco, our estimto of rolatlYO diminishing roturas of labor

factor in Japan to t^S. is npomrdly biased, owing to tho assusapticm

OfuatelPyj/ equals 1. Aetually, delta (or marginal

input of materials in U.S.) lo presumed greater than A y^ (or marginal

input of materiala In Japan), that is to say.

^>1 > I-

2he foregoing analysis may be stnmarised as followst Japma's lowmr

ineome per workmr relatiTo to U.S. is due to the ineffioimaey of Japm&'s

non-agrioultural seetor. Japan's lower produetirity of labor relatiro

to U.S. io explained as a result of searei^ of natural resoureea rela-

tiwe to hsr workers. Higher prieeeef available raw materials and lower

wage rates are inevitable and eauee the lower marginal rate of toehnieal

eubstitution at tho eptimisB eondition of produetion in Japan relatiTO

to the U.S. high marginal rate of teohnioal substitution. Lowsr mar

ginal rats of teohnioal substitution implies relatiTsly mors diminish

ing rstuRis of fmstor of produstion on 'tihe horisaatal line X axis in the



iaoquent® saap or laljor factor in our preseat attalysis* She la* ®f

*41jsialsMiig returns" Ijihorent in as a oountry of lower ©ndowMttt

©f natural rasouroe, iad©ed, ibas b©©a exposed in the present analysis*

This was the smia llxie of argwaeat for the purpose of explanation of

J»paa*a lower iaooae per worker in the non-agrioultaral seotor*

JBitiamtejrwOjor of Workers and Value of Materials in Japan at the Preswit
Value of Oul mder the Aasmptioa of 1J7s«

Coabination of Faetera of Rrodtiotim

Assunlng that U#S. proportion of factors is eofloyed la Japan, w©

©stiaaat© tlui tt«fw ©sabinaticm of faetors of production at Span's giwan

xalue of output in 1901. It is eloar that the n«» position of Japan

will tek© the ©aa© slop© ef isotusat as 1h© present prohlew is

geoaetrieaXly illustarated in Chart If.

I Value of
Materials

r

/ V
/ \

-ex

Huabor of Worfcors
tfalt. Million

(Chart 1?)



Jh* polat Jg (x|, jr*) ia Chart 17 1» tha aw pwitioa ef moiA

tha slepa ®f itafiwat at «Jg is aasvaaad tha saata as tha 1I#S» isoqaaat

S(*a,y^)l baoausa wa asstaaa that S,i. proportica ©f faatora is »•

ployad la Japan at tha Japaa*« giaaa output laral* fha point

is Japan's axisting position, so l^t tha slopa of isoquant at Jj^ is aaan

tha aaaui as tha pretieoa slopa of Japan^ jPrehlw is nosr to solw x« and
tiJ

7|* for Idta sako of solution, vs ean sat four atiuatloas as follouat

Asswa ; ax i h

y  z
d hx 4 a

than, ax^ 1 b S <*0.266
i
2

, ** ̂  i boc d o ^»y,
a  5 J

axa i b S -S.7®
3

ax*®
J  1 boc* i • «

t " ^

•  . • « (15

. (8)

X X» (yu / Xtt) ... . (4)

Froa tha statistloal rasulta, xj, yj, x^j, y^ and y^x^ are fcaom.

A sat of four aqnatiaas has four unimoan <aariablas, x«, a, b, and o,

tharafore, wa will ba abla to solxa thaau Af^|. tririal solution,

tha talws of y|, a, b, and e ara obtainad as follows!^
X* z 6.80f

%aa ̂ pandix pp. 184«>187 for tha datailad oaloulatlon*



y« « 11,190.838 (oilUon dollar*)

* • 0.82484

b a *4,919

0 a 1,209,617,841.

Aosaftlng only twc faotora of produfltion, mteriali and labor, that

la, ignoring all othar daterminaata of tha affiolaney of labor aueh aa

•apital wjnipoiant, aoiaatiflo tkllla, md aoonomiaa of aoala, aa ahould

aoqpaat, that if war mtariala vera aTailabla for Japan in 1951, at tha

taa* tarma of acROhanga ralativa to labor, a a for tha thxitad Stataa in

1981, and aaataaing that tha adaaatagai of ineraaaed proportiona of

iMteriala daaraaaa linaarly aa tha proportion* of natariala ineraaaaa,

that Japan aould haaa prodaead with 6*206 adllien laborara in tha nan*

agrloulttiral aaotor aa anah aa aha produead with 20.7 aillion laborara.

Tha ratio, 20.7/5.1^)8 aquala aoae 3.977, indioataa tha prcportiaaal

inoraaaa in output that would h&\a resulted from tha axiatanoa of tha

new raw aateriel axehonga priae* la other words, in plaoa of a talua

of ncn-agrleultttral prodnota of 8,472. billiffix Yon in 1951, the non*

agrieultural product aould haw* bean 3.977 times aa much, namely

13,808. billion Tan of tha same purahaaing power*

Wa nay now aompara this raw material ad justed Japanese product

with aotual output of the U.S* If we use the eatlmate of Wetanabe and

Kcmiya for the ▼alue of the Yen in 1962 and adjusted this to 1961

prloosi wo find en estimate exchange talue of 184.2 Yen in Japan, ̂  Shis
la an estimate of the real eeroiaad ower goods and aerrieea, namely one

See i^pendix p* 177.



dollar ia the U.S.A* bought the eeme real goods as 184.2 Yea in Japan.

ConTerting our figure of 13.808. billion Yen into dollars. e» ebtain

74.982 billion dollars as the estimated raw material adjusted ralue of

Japanese output in the non*agrioultural seetor in 1951. On a per worker

basis this is #3.618 per Japanese "raw material adjusted" worker. In

the United States Itself in 1951 the figure is 14.556. which is based

upon national income.

In this way, we reaeh the conclusion that the income per worker

in the non-agrioultural seeter is aetually some 5.0 tiraes as large in

the U.S.A. as in Japan. If we adjust the Japanese output for raw

mterial defioieneies in the manner outlined, we find that U.S. output

per woiicer is some 1.269 times as large as in Japan. This suggests

that other lafluanee ttam raw material increase U.S. per non-agricul

tural worker by a factor of 1.269. while materials differences increase

the U.S. non-agricultural output by a faetor of S.977. To put the

matter differently, it appears that out of the total differenoe in real

output per non-agrieultural worker, stmw 74.!!^ is aooounted for by

greater ram material availability for the U.S.A. and some 26.7^ by

other factors.^

A curious featitre of these ealoulations is the apparent modest

cost for Japan's eeenomy of these materials required toeohieve this

greater productivity in Japea. It is clear from Chart 17 that a

rise of materials frcaa l.lSb million dollars of "material units" to

1,191. million dollars would give 5.205 million Japanese workers, the

^See Appendix p. 191 for the detailed oaloulatim.



th« §m0 pr6porti<m of Materials to voricors as ia HkO U.S.A. this would

oost in tha U.S. 19S1 dollars Si aillloa dollars# Xf it applies to 80«7

ailli^ dapaneso worfcars, tha cost to dapaa would ba 4«740« jaillloa deX»

lars* Siis would eost to tba U.S. 8«890« atillicm dollars* Ibis is a

eomjMSuratiTsly (usall figure as costs and ralua in tdio international trade

and aid go. Of eoursa, it is raluad in tom of tbo U.S. damstio

prodnawr's sailing prioas^ and would be larger whan doliwarad in <fopan.

lihsn doliwsry in di^psn is eonsidarody tba trenspertatioa eost would bo

Bttich hi^ar.^ HaTorthalass, it appaan that for a eost to tha U.S.A.

sona 4 billien deiXaiw a year, dapanesa output in tha nm^agriattltural

saetor would be inoraaaad assMi 74*8 par eant.

SatinatOAHiaabar of boiicers and Value of latariala in tha U.S. at iiia U.S.
Praaent Value of Output under Idui .

ombinatian of Faotora of Produetion

flka aoHo analysla aan ba oarriad tborough by aonotruating on iso-

quant for the U.S. ratbor than Japan. Assuning that dapan*s proportion

of faatera is ss^li^ad in tbs U.S.^ wi sstisuats '^a new aenblaation of

faattsra of produetion at tba U.S.A, *a giwon waltw of output in 1981*

It is clear that the now position of the U.S. will take tha saao slops

of isoquaat as dapsn. Iha prosant problara is gaoaatrically illustrated

In Chart 18.

''Sea Appendix pp. 19S-194 for tba detailed caleulatioa.
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Tbe new point ix*,y*) In Chnrt 18 ia tko naw pealtioa of the

V*8«, and the alope of isoquant at Hg ig aagonad l^a sana aa Japan'a

iaoqaaat at <^('^*7^)1 baeauaa wa asgtaui that Japan*a proportion of
faatora ia aaqileyed in the U.S. at the U.S. givca -value of output

la-vel. Ihe peiat jg the U.S. »g exiatini; poaitioa, go that

the alope of iaoquant at ig agauned the aaaie aa pre-vioua alope of

the U.S. the problem la now to aolTO z* and y*. For the aake of

golution, we ean get four equationa aa follows*



y. t, 1

i ^ y

^c.

Acstno dy/dx * cue i b

y  r «* ̂ /Z i bat plus o

fhm^ •x^ 4 b • •S.TS

uxl/Z 4 b*^ i o Sy^

ME* 4 b s "^.Sde

cixs^/Z 4 bat* 4 o S y*

» Wyj/xj) ... .(4)

Fn» ths ststistiesl results, at^, y^, *^,yj y^/ ar« knoim.

A Sttt of four •i|u«tlaB.s hu fotir mkaam mriablos» x*, *» b|^ and

thorofore, ve vill be ablo to solxo -tiiSB* After a trixial solution,

tha values of x*, y*, a, b, and • are obtained as follows

X* s 263.804 (mIIIIoo woricera)

y* * 14,173,684,380« (dollars of materials)

a 8 0.017868

b -*4.74788

e • 18,167.06948

Assvacing eeily two factors of production, materials and labor,

that is, igaoring all other dotemiaiaats of Hm effieieney of labor

suoh as oapital equipaant, scientific skills, and eoonomies of soalo,

we should eaqpeat, tint if raw materials were awailable for the U.S.A.

in 1981, at the same tenM of emhsnge relatire to labor, as for Japan

in 1981, and assuming that the adwantages of Inereased proportimas of

materials deorease linearly as the proportions of materials inoreases.

^8*e Appendix pp. 187-190 tor the detailed oaleulation*



Ife* eould hs^e produced vith 2SS*804 millien laborers In the

aen-agrlemltural seetor as isueh as she prodeeed with M.S ailllwa let*

borers* She ratie, (S6*8/ 2gS*804 • 22*!^), ladieates the proportional

deerease in eatput that would haws resulted frcm ihe existeaee of the

aew raw waterial exehaage priee relatiwe to labor as in ds^Msa* la

other words^ ia plaoe of a value of am<*agrieultural pred«»ts of

£87,893» allli<s3 dollars in the 8*S*A. la 1961» the am^agrioultaral

product would have be«a S2«l^ as auoh aaaely S7*4 Mllioa dollars of

the saate puretasiag poirer.

Chi a per worker basis, this is #1,016. dollars per 0.8* "raw

aaterial adjusted" woiicer* In Japan Itself ia 1961 the figure ie

910 dollars. Ibi this way, ws reaeh the omelusloa that the ineosie per

woi4;er in the acai«>agrieultural seetor ia aotuslly e«ne 6*0 IdLaes ae

lar^ ia tiM U.S.A. If we adjuat the U.S. output for raw aaterial

defleiwQoies in the aaaaer outlined, we find that Japm*s output per

worker is tone 82* as large as ia tto U.S.A. *s eutput per "raw

BUiterial adjusted" worker. This enggeets that ether iaflu«aee thsa

raw material deerease Japan's output per nen-agrieultural woidcer a

faotor of 82.6S(, vdille materiale difforsmoee decrease the U.£;a.*8 noa-

agrleultural eutput by a faetor of 22*^. to put tihe amtter differently,

it appears that out ef the tolwl dlfferenee in real output per acnx>

agrieultural worker, soae 97.1^ ie aeeounted for by raw material in»

fliMttce end eesaw Z% ly ether factors*'^

A curious feature of these ealoulatloas ladieates the aaterials

^See App«tdix p« 191 for the detailed ealeuleticn*



aaTings ftt th0 ttsi^ease labor iQ-baatit^r* Xt is elear frm. Chart 18

■^bat aa iJicraas# of wtsrials fro» 1E,9S7. million dollars of "material

waits* to 14,174 million dollars of material waits would giwe 883*804

milliwa woxicers to produoe -ths sane lewel of n<8i*agrioultwral outputs

in the 0»S, in If81. %is would eost to the U.S. more than the exist*

ing eosts of materials by 1,847. million dollars and 4.S times greater

workers would he ratuired. Ihe U.S. output per non*agrie«ltural worker

would hee(W9e 1,018. dollars which is 1.118 times greater than the Japan's

output per aoa^agrieultural worker. It appears that for a cost of 1,247*

mlllim dollaiw of "material units* Inereased wider ^e Japan's proper*

tlon of fsotors, the U.S. output per aoa*agrioultural worker wsuld he

deoreased 07.1 per cent*

She reason that the importance of materials appears larger in the

oalculations giwen here than in the prerlous section (suamtarised on

page I4f) arises from the nature of the assumption made regarding the

chape ef the Isoquants* Sinoe marginal rate of suhstitution was assumed

to change linearly with the amomt of one faotor wi^loyed, the effect

of diminishing returns is larger, the larger the differenee in the

amomt ef the factor under emsideraticn. Since the United States is a

larger oountry than Japan, the total effect of diminishing returns is

larger ah<m a eos^rison is made in terms ef tMi U«S* isoqumt*



VS * I !

CHAPTER V

COHCLOSIOE

Th« aim ot th9 pz*«s«at study has baaa to sstiiaato ths importanos

of dlfferaut oausss soatributing to ths obserrabls differeass in pro*

dustion of Japan and ths IMltsd Statss. In the previous ehapters, ths

agrioulturs and non^agrieultural ehapters have bscoi eompared on a two

fastors basis, thtt is in terms of labor and land in ease of agrioul*

tore, and labor and materials eosts in the ease of aon*agrieultural

ou-^ut* These results now will be susmarised, and the role of invest

ment goods disoussed briefly.

First, we nay reeall the role of agrieultural and nm-agrloultural

output in the total picture. In the agrioultural seetor of 19fl,

Japan*s output per agrioultural worker was 314 dollairs whereas that of

the Ihited States was 3^867 dollars. ihe nen-agrieultural seetor,

Japan*s output per worker was 816 dollars, whereas output per non-

agrieultural worker in the United States was 4,586 dollars. The dif*

ferenee of output per agjrioultiu*al worker in the non-agrieultural seetor

was 3,646 dollars. In relative terms, the greater productivity of non-

agrioultural workers is more striking, sinoe the agrioultural worker

in Japan had an output 9 per sent of that of the United States, whereaa

the non-agrieultural worker in Japan had an output soma 20 per cent of

that of the Utaited States worker. Sinoe the agrioultural seetor is a

larger share of the total eeonemy in Japan, than in ths United States,

the overall difference in production Japan and the United States refleots



this faot al80« W« say express ia syHbols as follows t

Japan U.S.

Output Total 9. S»

Mvstbars of *<orkars Total w. w.

Agrioultura Output A, it*

Workars, '^rlculture *A ^a

BonoAgriaulture, Output F. f

Workers N<ni<»agrioultura 1^ »f

Hw ntio of the diffareuee of output per worker for lUS. and

Japan to output par Unitad Statas workar my ba exprassed as followst

-L. -
w

"w ■■) ^a i
*a *A IT * —)-S» *% ^

where S • i
"  "F w

4446

fills says that the differmoe of par workM- ineoBW in Japan sni

tka IMitad Statas Is 8,073* dollars, and this sdisn wsi^bad the

Jjnportanea of a grieultural workars in tha l^itad States Msounts fbr

6*4 per eent of the differsnee in per worker inotmes in Japan and

the U.S. In ether words, if Japan had tha sane relative agricultural



population aa th« V.S* and tha sttaa inemo per noa»agricult«ral woi^or

a« in the U.S., thi« single faotor of differenoe in inaome per agrieul»

tural worker would sake total laooBie per worker ia Japan 83.6 per oent

of tkat ia the U.t.

Similarly wo find,

<  f - f* 1 Jl-

4440

Oiia eaya that the differeaee ©f ncn-agrloultural inoome per worker

in U^S. and Japan ia 3,046* dollars, and whrn wwighted by importanoe

in thia seetor In U.S. aeaomta for 71*9 per oent of differeneea in

per^worker inooiMi* la other words, if Japan had had the aeae diatri"»

Initicn of population between agrieultuiw and non«agrioulture as J<S,

and the Btam inoome per agrioulturel worker ae U.S., inocaae par worker

In Japan would hawe bowa 29,1 per oent of the U.S. level.

finally to aoeemt for the difforenoe in distributiraa of workers

betwom agiloulture and nen*agrioulture peroimts, we find,

® Z 0.044

In other werdis, it Inoeme rates in Ja]^ had boon the ssmO as in

the U.S., per worker iaeome in Japan would hare been 9S,0 per ©sat of

the U*S» lovol, beoause of the greater importaneo of agrloulture in

Japan#

fe summarise, we have suggested that lower agricultural wages in

Japan ly itself reduces total per worker ine^UM to 83.0 por eont of

tho U.S. level, the greater agricultural population hf itself reduces

income per worker in Japan to 96.6 per oent of the U«S« lovel, while



the difference in non-agriculturel inoome per irorlcer by itaelf reduce

them to 29,1 per cent of the U,S, levels. The predominant importanoe

of non-agricultural inoome per worker is apparent.

To put the matter still differently, wo find that the difference

in U.S. and Japan for worker ineomo, 7.7 per cent is due to lower

agrieultural inoome per worker, 80,9 per cent duo to lower njm-agrieul-

tural worker ineome and 8.4 per cent due to the differences in distri

bution of worker between agriculture and non-agrioulture for the United

States and Japan,

If we consider those re8i?lts from the standpoint of raising Japa

nese inccae leTWls, it is olear that improving the agriculture situatian

both in terms of productivity in agrioulture situation and in shifting

excess labor out of agriculture is not the major problem. Certainly

these steps will help, but the larger problem, that is aomo 87 per cent

of the problems is to raise the productivity of the non-agrioultural

worker, Ke may then concentrate on the non-agricultural sectors.

To explain the productivity difference in the non-agricultural

worker, we have analysed the sectors in terms of two factors • raw

aaaterials and labor representing ell ether factors - notably capital,

lYe have found that raw material oosts oan explain much of the produc

tivity difference in Japan and U.S. We have however noted the rather

surprising fact that the value of raw materials needed to iraise the

proportions of materials to labor in Japsn to U.S. levels is not very

high, even if we allow for diminishing returns and transportation

costs. Thus we must consider the capital equipment situation, in order

to eee sdiether It may be a larger influence than raw material scarcities.



StfLtistieally as well as «cnaeptioally« t&ls is a 41ffieult task^ ead

ira ean oaly aiake ssaw taat&tiva steps along thes«3 lines. lew, we may

lutrodvne iaTeststeat goods and oorapare the hypotheses that raw mate

rials er eqaipneat e^laias the differmoe of output per am«agri3ul»

tural worker.

Statistieal Measuyes Used
/

To represent the quantity of eapital, we have aeleoted producer's

durable equipnent among all oomponents of gross private domeitle in*

Weitwnat. Preduoer's durable equljasimit bears aowh more direetly iadus*

trial predueticaa as ocaapared to eonstruoticn and ohanges in the business

inventeries. 7hese other pzinelpal ooapsnents of investsMnt are loss

direotly involved in the preduetim purposes, ^e figures on new oen*

•trcMtlon inelude the perscsaal residwatlal housing ocaastruotlcati leid other

buildings of general use. As for ohanges in business inventories, the

predustlon requiresnnts are probably less variable in relatlen to output

than equipsMnt. Moreover they reflect business eyoles, and involve

special valuation problesui.

The statistieal data are taken from national incase and national

wealth data. Matl<aial inoome data Iridioate the new output of predueer*s

durable equipnent steile natimial wealth data Indieate the total existing

value of producer's durable equipment. However, there had been no

investigation ef national wealth sinee 198S mtil 19S6 in Japan. Our

analysis will heavily rely xspon the national inoome data, or output of

produeer's durable equlpmsnt. fortunately, it serres the present purpose

to obtain a pleture of the ratio of invostm«at goods in Japan to that

in the United States and this oan be dtme rou^ly from available data.



Stati8ti«*l result# of ratio of output of produeer'e durable

e^ulpmiat to the gross national produets in the United State# and in

dapon in eurrent prioe# are shoen belowi

I94d 1947 1948 1949 1980 1961 1988 1988 1964 1981

la 7a 7.8 8.7 6.7 i8 6.1 6.1 6.7 8^1

Japan 7.8 7.8 7.9 8.6 9.8 12.1 11.8 11.8 11.8 9,7

Seuraesi (1) U.S. Inaaae and Ontput. 1988.

<8) gihon Kaisai Tokei Shu. 1988. A National Inooae and
Hational Seonomie Aeoount# of Japan. 1980*1986.
NoTOt^er, 1986.

We notice the greater relatifo importance of producer*# durable

equipment in the output of Japan compared to that of United State#

in the poetear decade. Ihe figure# of Japan are some teo time# greater

than those of the limited State# since 1961. Since ee hate calculated

'tite ratio of Japan's gro## national produets to the U.S. gross national

products^ the aboye table will suggest ths ratio of Japan's output of

cquipnsnt to the U.S. output of cqui|assiit In 1961 as belowi

• 0.181 W

iW a 0.086

^ « 0.121/0.086 (I^ / T^)

e 0[;jy88,

JEV 3 0»^8

There £, I and W denote the output of equipwnt, the gross national

produets snd nen*agrleultural eorksrsi snd J snd U isdieate respeotieely

Japan and the Ifeited State#, that ie, Japan's output of equipment per

noa»agrieultural worker in 198lTas 48 per cent of that of the United



Stat««» These eitlaa^e dep«a<l mpea the mee of ea exohaage rate of

184.E Ten per dollar, the figure obtained by ad;|iistlng the 1952 figure

eonpated Wataaabe and IinBlya for all iteiae.

For national wealth, eme suraiary figures are ob-Niinable for

Japcm. in the year 19Sd. For the baited States wealth data are ebtaina*

ble prior to 1948 in some detail through the studies of Raymond QolA»
%

smith. For later years, estimates for a few aggregates only are a-saila-

fele. It is Tery diffioidt to eompare figures in the forms gresonted,

since it is not known to what degree the elaesifieatlon used, and the

depreolation and pzlee adjustaents are oompatikle. Indeed, the oTerall

figuree for ei|uipmsat do not appear eonsistent, the data for dapan as

glTtn 1@,1$5* billions of Im (80.6 billims ef dollars, which is esti«

mated by use ef an exchange rate of 199.8 Ten per dollar,^ the figure

obtained by ed justing ths 1962 figure eomputed bF Wataaabe and Komiya)

in Sihon Seisai Tskei Shu bslng eery high rel&tiwe to the bnited States.

It seeiM likely that some itemw included, possibly railway lines, are

classed as itrmotures In the b.S.A. data. Also fuznlture appMurs wery

high for dapan* !%ea it seems better to mke eomparisons for eome

smller elasslfieaticns, where emparatibility seems more likely. In

the table below we show the wealth eatimates idileh we take from Hlhon

Feisal Tokei Shu (dapanese Seonomie Statistics), 1963 and for U.S. de*

rited frcm national income snd related data.

^Soldsmitb W, Raymond, A Study of Saving in the United States^
Tel. I, II, III, 1897-1949, ■^rinoeton," Princeton 'UniversibF,' 1986.

®See Appendix, p. IT7.



mSUB 2XXX

Batio of Iguli it par U«S« Worker to
j'asweoe Worker, I9g5~

ittipaont

1) 2) 3)
J&paa 13 tS. Satio

of ̂ .S.

(Uaitt Mlllloua of Dollars) to ̂ apon
(!)/(!) to Japan*

1) iifaahina
fifttipatSQt 8«764

2) Railroad
Eiinlymmt,
Air oraft.
Cart A othort

(Truektf Duitt
A trailara) 3,1ft

8) Ships &
Boats

8) fotal

l,ilt

4) Cultsxy h
Hand Tools 8»3ff

1B,SU

70,801

81,100

t,$2t

88,212.

0.82

0.88

o.ia

Seuroesi (1) A Sttidy of Saving in iJio thtltad Siates. Vol. 1*, 1988*

(2) U.S. Inooaa and Output, 1988.

(3) Nlhma Kelsai Teksi Sha (Japaaasa 3ia(memie Statlstlas),

Baauirkst (1) Gempmmta of Maohina and Equipaant ara oonstruotian
»aehinary, nlQing A effloa naehlnary, »stal working
naohineiy, spaolal industrial maeiiinary, offioa A stora
naehlnary, sarvioa industry A housaheld mfiehinary, gaueral
indusurial maehinery and alaetrleal maohinary.

ii) Tha ratio of tha ii*8. nen-agrieultoral worker to Japan
la 1981 nai 2.7.



35ie brtMkdevn of U.S. figure# oa eqtdpMint ahovoi In Table XXII

are oeatputed by using tbe dollar lalue data on annual depreoiation,

the rate of depreoiatlon of eaoh oonponont#^ in lf45 gitoa in the

studio# of Raymond Qoldsnithf and value ©f output of equipssat {1946»

1984) given in the U.S. Inoome and Output. 3ho total value of eaoh

elaes of equi|«ient ia derived by applying to the 1945 values, and ly

adding production in aubaaquent years (also depreoiated)» Ihe ealow

lations vert aade in constant dollars*

^ thess ssans, it was oaleulated that tha ratio of equipauKoit per

Japanese non«agrioultural worker to that of the Ihiited States was 48

per eent in 1955. The ratio of output of equipoient per Japaneee non**

agrleultural worker to the United Statea obtained from National Inoome

data in 1951 was 45 per cent, Honee, wa may roughly eatimate that

equipMnt per Japanese non-agrioultural woidcer was 45 per eent of that

of the United States in 1951, This figure maybe too high, sinee

equijonaat output in Japan ia the peri ode (1981-1955) was largs.

iaalysis Regarding Baw Materials vs. Equipment

For the purpose of estimating the output differenee per nen**

agricultural worker in the two eountriee due te raw material defiolenoy

per unit of equii^nt in 1961, we will apply the same method as in

Chapter IT. First of all, we have to find the maj^inal rate of teoh-

nieal substitution for raw materials and equipment in the '^o oountries.

^Uepreoiatiea rates of eaoh eomponents are as followsi Industrial
Maohinerv and Equipment (20), Eleotrieal Equipment (50), Office afaioh-
inery (8), toilway (58), Ships and Boats (50), Air Craft (s). Tools (5)



At •quilibrium, tii© mftrgiiiftl rat© cf teelmieal substitutim for fflatoriala

«aA •qwipaeat Is itqvml to cost of •^xiipaeat to market prio® per "uait

of r«T material** The market priea of "mit of e^ulpaeat" ia detenedneA

tlie rate of return per "uait of e^juipmant", hmmmr, it i» toohai-

oallj kard to f imd i^e rate of r«tu2*3Qi per uait of eqaipimmt due to laek

of atatistieaX dataj therefore;, for the sake of simplieity, we will

sake ail aesumption that the rat© of return in real terms per mit of

real o&pital are the same in dapan and the U.S. Ihis would ho done to

syetiml eendltione if eapital mered intematieaaally full^. (Japan *s rate

of return would probably be higher than that of the U.S. whoa we e«a"

aider rolati-re high rate of saTing due to high corporate profita in

Japwi as explained in Chapter 1I« the seareity of oapital in Japan and

the lew ocst of ©onsimier serviees in Japan.) Under this assuaption,

«s will be able to find the ratio of marginal rat© of teehnioal sub-

atitutl^ for material end equii^dwot in the United Statee and in Ja{MHn«i

We will bear in mind« howewsr, the probable error in the assimption.

fho ratio of marginal rate of teehnioal sulmtitutlon for material

imd o^uiisaLWiit in U.S. to that of Ja]^m may b® eomputed from the ratio

of price per uait of amterials in Japan to prio® of unit of materials

in the U»i« As we hawe ealeulatod the cost of rm materials worth (me

billion dollars in the U.S.« as oosting @Sl billion fen in Japan, and

as the oost of one dollar of all goods In ton in the U.S. is ostimatod

as oosting l@4.t l[m in Japan, wo hawe for the ratio of marginal toohp

nioal substitution of ustorial for oquipmant in equilibrium.



(R.E)

Prloey

Prloe, Materials^

Pric«, j^uijaaant'^

Prioe^ Material*'

Price. Materials
1--

Pricey Materials

2  2»99»

184*2

For Ooiaputing purpose it is useful to write this 2*99 S *8*78
*■1* 288

If the rate of return on equipment is higher in «^apen« then the ratio

would he less than 2*99*

One approaeh to estiaating the ii^portanoe of et^tuipgaaat is to

assuae that labor is not preduetiro* that is* has sere aarginal prodiM*

tirity beyond the aneunt of labor per wait of equipment maployed in

<^e U*8» This says that labor is required in produotien in a fixed

ratio dth oquipiM&t, but that additional labor is not prcduotiwo*

fhls is an extrmo assumptien^ whioh OTorstatos ^o importaneo of

equipnmat* It is em. easy one to apply howerer and this is why it is

introduced here>

Xn the prorious chapter the statisties were intorduoed the ntsi*

agrioultural ea^ileyMnt in 1981 was 68*8 millions in the U*S* and 20.7

milliixLS in Japan. Let us state arbitralily that the b.8. has 86.5

units of eapital in the ncai«agrxeultural use* If has 48 per o«it

of this per worker as argued aboTo^ it would have 0*48 X 20.7 or 8*9

^See Appendix PP* 198-197,



mits of OApital •B^Xoy«4 ia tlM mlts so defiasi* nius under our

assuapticm tfeuat labor *d©ega*t oomt", the total supply of o&pital la

■lapsa is 8.9 and 56.i in U.S. We ean now apply the saae snalyBis as

before regarding diainishiag returns trm. rm material soaroity tersus

labor, only noir it is ▼ersus eapital.

fhe equations aret

a zj i b * •>l«2f8

a x3 4 inc. 4 o S y

a  4 b S -3,78

axe® 4 b X* 4 0 • y« « *» ( y® / x®)
1

iXter the trivial solutim, xe, the amemt of aqxiipaent required

in (Japan to produoe its eul^ut if raw material per mit of eguipaent

mere the b,8. ratio, is found to be S.261, With this, we will be able

to oaleulate the poorness of Japanese relative to the United States due

to dapan's raw material shortage* We find that (Japanese inefflse per nen*

agrisultural worher would beoome thirty^four per eent ef the b.S, level

in plaee of 90 per eimt.

IM,:®, X S 0,84,
S, 261

She differene# of output per nonwagrioultural worker betwesn the

two countries would be redueed by 17 per omt en this shortage if the

dapsnese raw material defleieneies per unit ef equipment were eliminated,

the ether 83 per eent is due te shortage ef equipaent. Our ealeulatien

^See Appendix pp. I98»19t.



l8 •ho'wat

0,S4 - O.B ■ 0.1729«

0.8

Comblaing this idth our previous results, im find tkst the difo

ferenoe of output per non-agrioulturel worker betmen U.S. and Japan

eould be explained to the eirtent of 74 per cent by the raw material

defioienoies per aon-agrioultural werkeri If ws assiuae equality in

equipment per worker between the two oountries, the effects of materials

are only 17 per eent, equipsBumt and labor being surplus* Unien analysis

is in terms of diminishing returns, we may put the oonelusion in the

form that the diminishing returns of labor duo to the soaroe resouroo

factor in Japanese non-agrieultunl saeter appear if eapital ia eonsidered

abundant in Japan aa in the U.S.; but was muoh less due to soareo re*

souroo faotor, if equipgaant Is eonsiderad soaroe. If the prioe on

equipaumt in Japan is higher, then the effect of raw materials would

be greater.

In general It loust be eonoluded that the effeots of raw materials

shortages, are^ppreelabla and seem to aeeomt for at loaat S(sbo 17

par oant of tha diffaronoo In ineome per nraioagrieultural woricer. Our

brief glanee at the eapit&I of Japan suggesta however, that is probably

Idle major faotor in the nea*agrieultural seebor* Shis is borne out

further, by the low cost of auitorials required to raise Japanese quan

tities to U.S. levels, and also by tho rising real income in Japan sinoe

1951, sfeioh is probably due more to capital acoumulatirai than raw mate

rial priots improvement, though both faetors have been at work.



Pellay Oofcl Fcr i^&pmese Eoonoay

ia Interesting feet emerging from the feregeing aaalysii imt the

surplus vorhers exist not only in the agrieulttirel eeetere Imt else in

the aoa-ftgrioulture.1 seotors in Jepen at least in eranparison with the

United States. The surplus worhers is the Uapenese agrieultural eeetor

were serious elesients from the standpoint of "diminishing retusas"

eompared net only to ths dhpsnese aen-agriculturalseetor but also the

U.S. agrieultural seetor. Moreower, the dlfferenee of output per worker

betweac U.S. and mainly amaa from differential produatlTil^ in

the nea»agrieultur&l seotor rather than from produetifity in the agri-

oulxur&i seetor or distribaticn of employees between agricultural

and n(m'*agriettltural sesters. 3he differenoe ©f produets per aon"'

agriemltural worker betwe«i U.S. and Japan eaa be explained hy some 74

pr emat due to raw material defieieneies rersus labor end by 17 per

•eat due to raw !aai:eriai defieieneies ws. e«|uifBMnt. The differenee

of produote per agrieultur*! worker between U.S. and Japan is explained

Uo the extant ef 24 per oent by the eearee agriemltural land ▼ersus all

ether feetors.

Shis analysis of osmparatiw produetiwity suggests that Japan

should mnphasise to inorease produotiTity of the non-agrioultural seeter.

To offset the sharp dldnithing returns of labor in Japan's agricultural

seetor and a shift of workers ttm agrieultural to aon-agriouitural see*

tor, would increase agrieultural produetiwity in Japan* Per this purpose,

Japan should ia^ort more *«w materials| and inerease the produeer's duiw.*

ble equipment, mainly maehine smd equlpismt*

Japan's industrial structure has besn and should be further adjustirt



to th« torviga. mB.xk.et cturetur* in th« postwnr periods* Shnt ie«

dapan skould sentinue to sMft frcat a eotmtiy of textiles to siaehlneiy

and similar Industries, because the demand for products of heary industry

has been very high in the postwar foreign s^ket* Jepm, indeed, needs

both raw nnterials end BBOhinory and e^uipstent for heavy industry in

order to export the products of heavy industry* It is neeessary for

Japan to purehase the eheap raw materials and to m^emise and to

aeoumulata the machinery and aquipment*
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Japan's Ii^orted Coamodlt^ %
Quantity and Talus

fotal laport Talus ta 1951* ¥ 737^241 (Mlllient)

Csnmedii^ Qitantil^ Talus in Wa.
Japan

TOi

1« Bios

Zt ,Wbsot

S* Sarli^

4. Soybeans
S« Cotton

5,SS7,S60. 57,890,582.
{KQku) (tkeusands

11,986,576 68,421,578.

8,590,400 50,985,155.

2,408,548 17,550,929.

olesals Pries

per unit in U.S.
poT. 1951)

I 0.105 per lbst(Bs3i:ora}

$ 2.425 per Bushel
Bot. 1951 Soft Wilts

Bo. 1 / Oregcn
I 1.578 per bushel

Barley Ho. 5,Mianea*
polls

I 2.90 per bushel
I 0.417 per lb.

(70H) Average 14 spot laarket
6. Wool 125,812

Ube)
70,991,578. 11.970 per lb.

(^. Ffi. eombining and
Staple)

7. Crude Weed 7,054 5,485,598
(KOku)

1 0,069 per lb*6« Sugar 553,745 53,128,882
(tea)

9. Salt 1,808,058 12,555,807 181.900 per ten
(ton)

10. dnthrasite 143,151 1,160,145 tli.SlS per net tea
(ton) Chectaut, Fa. nine.

,11. Coking Coal 1,781,872 18,560,561 #12.70 Produeer's price*
(tffltt)

12. Seller Coal 9,891 86,580 1 6.756 per net ten
(ton)

15. i»igalte 1 I

(ten)
1 0.844 per gal. Propane

Betuiten

14. 457

15. Crude PetroleiaiS,925,858 24,000t648. 1 8.400 per BBL
West faxas

(H.1)
1 0.120 per gal,

California
16. Gasoline 10,815

(k.l)

898,080.

17. Kerosene 515,329 2,949,107. i 0,090 per gal.
Oklahoma

(k*1.)



iHhol.«teil« Prios
per mit in U.S.
(Mot. 1961}

YoXue in

Japan
Conodity Quantitr

1 0.085 par gal. Calif.12,133,52618. Bea-vy fual
Oil A* 6.

Baa-vy faaX
Oil, C,

Coppar oraa

1,863,669
(k.l)
76,183 t 1.700 par 6SL.

Paoifio Coast

I 0.24 par lb. Ava* price
t 1896-1966

t 8.460 par gross ton
Masabi, Bessemar

687.76719.

191,206.836

(ton)
3,088,793

(ton)
43,499
(ton)

20.

20,917,662.21. Iron ore

22 Pig iron
#52.00 par gross ton

Basic

801,624

Bot rolled.
Ordinary steal

23.

12,701
(ton) 670,609. #117. par short ton

Hot relied,
spaoial steal

24.

206,779. fill, par short ten1,666
(ton)

268

(t<Mi)
78,238.Steal pipes & tubas26.

Cold finished A

aeatad steal

20e

189« per short tm922f 6S4»10,734
(ten)

3

(ton)
7,213
(ten)

f 0.246 par lbs. eoppar,
ingot alaotrolytio.

978Coppar27

Lead28.

f 0.190 par lbs, lead,
pig, aoBoion*

1,646,276

12,348
(ton)

29 2ine

# 0*203 par lbs, 3ino,
slab, prime irastam.

3,316,457

Coppar rollinga
A drawingst
Blaotrio wires

A eablas

Alminm rollings
A drawings

Bayon Pulp

4,796SO.

5,76631

3,26932

6,676,18433

Paper Pulp 6,312,89834

107,73236

646,41756.

34,304
15,642

37.

38.

(1000 lbs)



59t Ticooa» A aoatate 4X
(1000 lbs)

40* Yinylon k Nyl«i 6
(1000 Iba)

41* Cotteo Xean 469

42* tpm ray<m
43* Spua «ynth«tl4 y*m 3

(1000 Ibe)
44* Wool«Q & vorstod 342

Tara (pur«, mis^}
4Sf Silk fllamat 91

Bpm silk fabrl««« (1000 yd*)*
46* SayoQ filai&ent

fabrlQS n* a.

47* Cotton, fabrlea 704

(1000 yd.)2
48* Spun r«^«a fabrlea 213

(1000 yd*)8
49* leolen & woratad 2*198

fabriaa (1000 yd.)®

10,624.

3,097. I 0*617 par Iba.

•0* dsauHGiia &*a*

(tan)
SI. Sulfurla aaid n*a*

(tcai)
62* Soda aab 2,477

(ton)
63* Sodium bydr^clda SS

(SolTay preeaaa) (ton)
54. Caleim oycuxamida ii*a*

52* Soda aab

55. Caaumt

66* Sbaat glaaa
(

(tfflSl)
16

4,024

72,237.

377*

5,241*

322,823

63,474,

47,363,
131,110.

61,421.

2,306,661.

86,998*

I 0.70 per ll«.
Cared, WaaTing, lO/l

#2*463
Bradford, vaa-rLng

V, ix:r

#90.1 par fOn

#20*0 par fan

eaae equl-valmta)

1,587. # 3.350 par 100 Iba.

1,028. I 8*28 per BiL,
Portland 1968 iiar*

18,488 l/i inah
Plate glaaa

*■ • -



Appenoix TII

Eatiaate of Land Influenee on Real Ineoiae per
A^rieultW'al Worker as a Portion of Total

Differenee^ 195X

A) thilag formula, A» • B

1) U.S. output per agricultural worker in 1961« • . . • • |S,49E«

£) Output per Japaneae "Lend adjueted" Worker |1,098»1

S) Japan** output per agrloultural worker in 19E1 • « • • I 814*7

4) Aetual differenee betiwan (1) and (8)* • •• • » * « » #8,160*8

fhi* quaati^ (4) i* the total differenee In out*

put per worker to be explained*

5) 7he differenee between (2) and (i) .•• » « • * »• • I 788*4

fhi* is the ealoulated differenee per worker duo to

land quantities differenoe*

i) (8) divide Iqr (4)<

fhi* i* the per e«nt of differeaoe in per eapita

output due to land quantil^.

B) Using formula, A» « B

I) U.S. output per agrloultural worker in 1961* • • • * • #8||496*

S) Output per Japanese "Lend edjusted" wozker • •• ••• # 641*7

8) Japan** output per agrieultural wtnker in 1981 *

4) Aetual differenee between (1) and (8)* • • •

# 314*7

#3,180.3

This is the total differ«ioe in output per worker

to be explained*

8) The differenoe between (Z) and (8) • *«•••« • * • # 827*0

fhis is the ealoulated differenee in fwr eepii^L out*

put due to land*

6) (8) divide by (4) . * 16.65?
This is the % of differenee in per oapita output due

to land quantity*



sendix

Probliwg 1b i&ulta: lumbers of tho %osb latlmtl Prodtief

'  ''" '"and Mational In0om®i"

Hcmogenaity of prcduote is assmsd for m@asur«B«Hat pxurpece

•stabllshiBg sabstitntaMlity «itker la sonstxaar ehoieas^ or la produo*

tiosa proaossas* ISissa ma-tkods ara taken tern eeon«stia theory -ahieh la

iarga3y based an subatitutiesi pcsslbilltias* ffae prinelple theorm of

aoapetitlta equlllbrim theory states that marginal ratea for either

eonsuBor or prodi^er ohoiees will equal the ratios of market prises for

physioal alternative* Beth the Offlee of Rainess Seonemiea of the Be*

partment of Gmaeree in the and ioenoaaie Planning Beard in Japan

eeem to approte of i^e dnal npproaeh ainee it defines two maasurea, that

ef gross natimal produet and that of natiimal ins cms*

a) Consumer Approaeh

Ihe oonsumer approMh le represmited by gross natlmal produet

measures. Problems in this approaeh as treatad by Professor Simpson

sure aolved by usa of ̂ a eppertmlty seat prinaiple ef aenluation ax^

by uae ef -^le deTiees ef a typieal household, in whieh a-rorage quaati*

tlee ef goods ara eonstmed* Boonomie goods idiieh ara substitutes Ibr a,

eonsiderable numbar of ether eonaiBeer produets are true eonsumer pro*

dueta. Those whieh are eomplmaentary to oonsumer goods, are produeti-re

1  mSiiDpsoi% B* Paulf Approaohes to Hational Output Measurement"
Journal of the Amerieaa Statistieal Association, Vol. BS, Deoember,
1BB9, pp. BdS-SeB.

"Tranefonaatiffla Fuaotions in the Theory of
Preduotim Indexes" Joum.al of the Ameriean Statlatioal Assooiatlon,
Vol. 46, June, 1951, pp.' 225-252,



or intoimodloto goods, Sssh OoasOBior good is wluod at the gross laarkot

priee*

fho rolatire change la Telue of product la two periods or plaoes

•fdals the ratio of nuaber of households times prise iodez tiiaes satls«*

faetioa le-rel index*

Ihe eatisfaotion index m.f bo obtained hy using the
linear indifferenee fuaoticaa of one period to dotsmine a
bundle of goods equivalent in satisfaetien to aetual con-
sumptiKi of a typical household in the other period, ndiioh
bundle has the properly that each good ie tho seae multiple
of ©onsomptim of tho ether period. Ihe satisfaotioa l^dex
will bo a JhMMhtt or Laapoyre formula depending on whether
the set of goods ofwhieh period or place is used as a
oomparison.*

b) Produetlon Anproaoh

She produetlon approach is represented by national Inoome* Assoe*

lag the oest of factors of produots are C- per unit of x and C per mit
y

of y, we oan argue that 63^ / Cy determines Idbe marginal equivalence of

X end y, since the cost of factors used in producing a unit of y will

hire factors necessary to produce Ihie amber of unite ef x*

Assume the exictanoe ef emstsnt product corvee for
each period approximtod by a linear ooistant velu© functions*
We ask What proportional increase in eaoh ef the outputs of
Period I oould have been produced with the factors of
Period II, Alternatively we ask about the proportional change
of factors of period I had been directed to producing products
of period II. lamiliar PWasehe and Laspeyre index formula#
are so derived*^

I

*Simp8oiv B, Paul, *Approajl»s to Hational Output Measurement"
Op. cit,. p. 985,

^Ibld*, p. 959*



and o.

» • • {4}

4 ̂  » "■O»20d • • • • • • • •

•X^a 4 b*j 4 « 5 yj . . . . . . . . (a)
4 li « -StTB (5)

ftx*V2 4 bac* 4 e s *♦ (4)
Froa ouz* st«tistl«al datai

Xj s 20.? '
yj S i,lM

s 8B.S

y^ s 12,927

® 228.8

fubitltuting theso astual flgur«« te -tti® ftbo-va ©quationti

tO.Ta 4 b e *^.286

2Q«7^ a 4 20.7b 4 o • 1,166 . . . . . . (2)»
or 214.2a 4 20.7b 4 Q «> 1,168

Mt« 4 b 2 -3.78

"* 4 te» 4 0 a 228.8** . . . . ..
2

. (4)'

20.7a «• a** « 8.484

a(S0.7~x*) t 8*484

a  S 3.484
20.7-**

b = -0.286 •20.7a

a •0.266 • 72.1
20.7-x*



(8)* - (4)«

214.8»-ax»V2 4 20.71> - toe* • l,lS6-228.8x*

fc( 214.8 • x»2/8) I te(20.7 •*») * l,l66-288,8x«

8.484

2Q.7-X*
(814.8 - **2/8) 4 (2O.7«x»)(-O.860 » 72.l)

ao.7-x«

-.1,156-228. 8**

8.434 (814.8 - x*2/2) 4 (80.7 - k*)2(-0.266 - 72.1)
20.7-*»

s(I,156-888.8x»)(80.7-x«).

8.484 X 214.2 - l,742»*2-0.266(20.7-x»)2 -72.1(20.7-x*)

s(X,l86 - 828.8*»)(20.7-x»}

746.5 - 1.742x»® - 115.98 - 11.0184x* - 1,492.6 - 0.266x*2472.1x»

S 88,929.8 - l,l66x* - 4,TS62x* | 288.8x#*

-X!»2(i,742 4 0.266 4 828.8 ) 4 (11.0124 4 72.1 4 1.166 4 4,756.2)

4 (746.5 - 115.98 - 1,492.6 - 25,929.2) « 0

-230,8U8x»* 4 6,964.Six* -24,789.4 « 0

2S0,808x*' - 6,964.3x* 4 24,789.4 s 0

230.8083C*6 « 6,964.5 x* 4 24,789*4 m 0

^ jg 6,964.5 4 /(6.9^4.5)2 - 4 X 280,808 X 24,789.4

461.6

X* 9 5,964.3 4

461.5

x« • 5,964.5 f 5,661.8

461.6

X* « 20.657 or S.2047287

6.2047 is a dssirable aaswsr.



y* 2 ** (y«/ *u)

S S.2047 X 228.3

S 7^190.85336

• 9 8.484

X  8.484
15.49531

S  0.224.84237

3  « •0.266 - 72.1
tlTSSis

S >0.266 • 4.663024

ft >4.919

«  ft -0.22484 X (20.7)V 2 4 4.919 X 20.7 I 1,166

S -0.22484 X 214.2 4 4.919 X 20.7 4 1,166

4  ft 1.209.662672

Estimate ef x*, y*, a, b, aixd e is obtai^eS as followsi

X* • 6.2047227

3r« S 1,190.83686

a  8 0.2248423?

b s -4.918

0 ; 1.209.66628

Cheok our eBbiaate cf x*. a. b. aiid o.

axj 4 b • 0.22484237 X 20.7 •4.919 .(1)

S -0.264768

a*^V« 4 ^ 9 S yj S 1,168 . . t . .
Or 0.22484 (20.7)^ 4 (20.7)(-4.919) 4 1.209,66628

lase.oiss



«3c* 4 b

. 0.82484 X 8.8047 • 4.8X8

9 1.X70228 • 4.818

• -S.74877S

4 bK« 4 « s x^CyvHi) • ♦

« 1,181.880.

484 (8.2047)^ 4 (6.2047) ( •4.919) 4 1,209,

8.048 • 28.602 4 1,209,666 • 1.209.617841

Istiaat# of *♦, y», •, b, aa4 e at tho ociuilibriw of tho b.S.

gifon tmluo of oatputo*

•3E« 4 b • -a-TS .(I)

■t ^1* . . . ♦ #(2)
ax* 4 b - *0.266 •  « • *1

i b«* 4 0 a X* {yy*j). .(4)
2

frm, oxof atatistioal data^ m kaovt

Xu a 56.6

a 20.7

Xu « 12,927

yj • 1,186

Subatituto those aetual figurea to '^o above efimtioasi

66.6a 4 b B •5.7i . . . . . . .(!)•

( 68.5)' a 4 S6.8b»4 • s 12,927
2

1,696,126a 4 gg.gb 4 © - 12,927 . . . . (2)♦



ax* 4 I) . -0.8M

^ * 4 fe*« ♦  s 6g.S4S3C* . . » • » .(4)»
S

ax* •5®.8a « S.78 • 0.266

s 3.464

a(x**56«8) ® 8.484

m  2 3.484

lb S *3*78 * 86.8a

• •3.76 - 66.8 C 8.484)
x*-5€.0

s *3.78 * 196.846
X* • el. 8

x*8 a - I.f96.l25 a 4 ax* - 66.6b - 65.848x* » 12,927
2

a( x*2/8 * 1^696.126) 4 b( X* * 66.6) t 68*S4gx* * 12,927

S.484 (x*2/ 2 1,696.126) 4 (*» * 66.^*3.78* A98.8«
X* * 86.6'

S 65;845** * 12^927

3.484 ( x»V2 - 1^693.125) 4 (*♦ * S6.6)2( * 3.76 - 196.846 )
X* * 66.8

X (65.8463e» • 18,927)(x* * 66.8)

1«742x*2 • 5.484 I 1,596.126 - 3.76 ( X* • 66.6)2 • 196.846 (x« * 66.8)

m 56.846x»(a*- 86.8) • 12,927.(x**66,6)

e7.863x*2* 16,509.1465X* 4 786,798.976 2 ®

X* • 16,809.1468 y^6,309.1466)*" 4 x
118.708



a  16,5Q9.146S i 13.067,6
116.706

• 28,101 ©r 268^804

Zt ia d«airal>l© to havo 253*804. booauao 2&101 ia leaa thaa 56*5

a « 8.484

xo* 66.6

S 5.484

197.804

s 0*017658

h a -8.75 - iE|d^
WTsS!

s -3.7S -0.99767871

a -4.74767871

o  8 12,927. -28.184375254268.248847115

= XS.167.05948

r* ̂  *4) * 56.865 *♦
s 14,173.68488

1) 56.6 X 0.017668 4 < • 4.74767871

a 0.997677 - 4,74767871

a -8.75000171

2) 1,596.126 (0.017668) 4 B6.8 (-4.74767871 4 13,167.05948

■ 28.18488 • 888.24335 4 13,167.059^

= 12.827.

5) (0.017658) (253.804) 4 ( -4.74768 « 4.481671

a 0.266009

■if



s 0.0088E9 X 64.416.470416 > §66.733017568

bx» « *4.74767871 * 383.804 » 1,204.97984731384

0  S 13,167.05948

fetal 14.940,77238

^(f^) tt 283.804 X 65.8484108

14,173.7888919224
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Ittimate of Sgcw Material Influeaoe en ̂ eal Inocaa*
Per log-aKrioultural i^orker as & Portion of

Total !t>iffer®aoe

A} liiag Xio%iwat8 for tfapaaooe Output (page 145)

1&) iJ.S. output per non»agricultural worker « • « * t •
(iJiing cxohaage rate of Yen per dollar)

fa) Output per J^apaneoo "raw materiel adjusted" worker.
(Using exeheage rate of Yea per dollar ......

3a) (Xapan's output per aon-agrioultural worker. • . • .
(Using exehange rate of Y«a per dollar » • « • • •

4a) iustual differenee between (la) and (fa) • • • • •.
(Using exBbenge rate of Yen per dollar .

|4,S58
¥659,215

13,618
¥@@6,436

I  910
¥167,682

$3,646
¥671,598

Oiis quantity (¥•) i« the total differenoe in output per worker

to be explained.

5a) The diffsrmoe between (2a) and (Sa). ..•• ••• • $2,705
(Using eorahange rate of Yen per dollar. .¥493,514

This is the ealeulated 4iffer«aoe par worker due to iww material

differenoo.

6a) (Sa) ditide by (4a) 74.^

This is the per cent of differenoe in per eaplta output due to raw

material.

2) Usixig Isoquants for U.6. output, (page 149)

lb) .Tapanese output per n®n»agrioultur&l worker • • •
(Applying soEOhange rat# of Ym per dollar) • • •

fb) Output per "raw material adjusted" U.S. worker •
(Applying eaohsnge z%te of Ym per dollar). ...

»¥) Output per U.S. worker. ............
(Applying exehenge rate of Yen ipm dollar). • «

4b) Tho differenoo of (3b) and lb)
(Applying tho «»shange rate Yen per dollar) * • •

. I 910
¥167,622

I 1,016
¥187,147

$ 4.556
¥839,215

I 3,546
¥671,593



Tkia i« tk9 tet&l dificrvnoQ itx output per vorker to bo ozplalnod.

8b) difforoaoo of (5b) ond (2b) $ 3,840
(Applying the exohaage rat* Yen per dolXar* . • • • ¥652,088

This is the ealeolated differenee per eozker due te raw material

differenoe<

6b) (Sb) diwide by (4b) f7.1?g

3hla ie the per oent of differwaoe in per worker output due to raw

material*
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3ortatl0B G©«1

fh« transportatioB eeat ef Imports frota ths V,S,A» soky roughly

sstimated as followst

<X) • fW. S Sranspertatiou sost*

wftisrs q'^* StnaAs for -^s ilapaasss Ijaports -valus aad ttajidt

for ths Talus of d'apaa's import fuantitles sTaluatsd in terms of the

U.S. wholssals prises* Ths transpertatim oost oaa he sxprsssed in

tsrms of sithsr U*S. dollar er Japansss Ton* sines the offielal Mcehange

rats of Ten psr dollar in 1952 was fixsd at S30 Yen par dollar*

(2) P"^* • P®« X 360 • Ym of TraiiSportation Cost*

(3)«.^(8) dlTlde 88G

f • q /360 • P* a x«n, of Transportatiiai eost / 560

• Dollars of transportation eost*

Our researeh has heen made in prineipal imports eoamoditiss from

D*8* in 1952 sushas raw eotteni, wheat* eeal, trm ere* harley* eruds

oil & petroleum and rayon pulp* Sines ths W,S,A» is using idis dif*

fsrsnt msasurcoMnt ef fwantl'ty vnits from ths international standard*

ths saloulation of eoQTsrsion is rather trouhlssoms to rsdues to ths

same units of quantities, (be of ths examples of our saloulatitui is

illustrated in iron ores imported from ths D*S.A. as followit

1 Mstrie fen S 0*98419 long ten

1 long Ten » 1*016 mstrie tern

Priee of iron ore psr 1 mstrie tm S |9*00



i?apaa*« importad irm. ©r«« ia t«m« ot U.S.
©helasala priaa • • • • « •

1,426,000 X 8 « I 12,800,000.

ilapaa** iapert iron oros from U.S. la tomo of Yon . •

360 Yen X 12.8 " 4,608. Million Yen.

Japan's teport cost of iron ores from U.S. In tenm

of Y<» 11,920. Million Yen.

fienoe, the transportation oost ist

¥ 11,920 - » 4,608. c S 7.S12. Milliens

¥ 7,312 / ¥ 860 » S 20.8 Milliens.

the transportation seat Is sooie of iikm laq^orts wluo in terms

oif the U.S. wholesale wlue. (7,812 / 4,608 s 1.6.) &© results of

our oaleulatlon of transportation oost are shown belesn

Japeaese Transportation Cost From the U.S.A.
1982, (Unit...Millions of boilers^

(1) Talue of
li^ert quanti
ties in terns

ot U.S. ndiele-

sale prloe.

(2) Transportation
oost in dollars

1. raw eottim 181.0 41.8 88j8

5. wheat 106.0 7.9 7.7^

2. Ooal 40.4 18.8 45.1^
4. iron ores 12.8 20.8 160.Oji

6. barley 21.4 6.8 27.6?5
6. erude oil 18.7 12,0 76.65^

A petroleum

7. rayon pulp 88.1 1*8 6.7^
SourcesI (1) Ministry of Finanoe, Beenaaie Statisties of Japan, 1966,

The Basic of Japan

(2) U.S. Buroau of Labor Statisties, Mholosals Prloe Index.
1986.

41.8

7.9

40,4

21.4

(S) The per eent
ef transporta
tion oost to

waluo of import
qosntities.

(2) 4 (1)

7.735

48.^

160.035

27.635

76.635

8.735



1) *6g* ®ata par Woi^cer Priea par Unit of Mftterlala ^

Z >0.233

2) Wage Sata par Worker Prlae par Wait of Materials''^

s M.T.S.® (r. L.)

s -3.7S

3) Wags fiata Per Warkar Bate of Return Per Unit of Efulpnaat ̂
s M.T.S,^ ( I.J

4) Wage Rate par Worker Rate of Return Per Unit of Equlpjaaat®

®  (G.L.)

6) (1) / (3),

Rate of Return par Unit of Rquipnant^ / Prioa Par Unit of
Materials^

s M.T.S.<(R.C)

«) (2) / (4),

Rate of Return per Unit of iquipaant Prlea par Unit of aateriaXs^

s  /ll.T.S.^^C.L.)

S .3.7«/M.r.S.» (c.L.)

=  R.C)



-0.26i b

a  -S.TB

*0.268 X 4.7S

a -3.78 ^ g.38
*1.288

Senoe, M.T.S,®(8.C.> -3.7i

a *1.286 (Under the aeamptlon of the iome rate
of return per uait of eguipoent for
U.S. and Japan.)

9) («) / (i)

M.T.8.^ (R.i-•) g Prioe per Unit of Materiala ^

M.T»S» (s,C»)
Prio« per IMlt of Material* "

« 2.98



Wt Oftn ©btaitt MtsM result a« (8). This figure of marglaul rute

of teohnioal oubotitutloa betwosa rwm aatorl&lc aaid produoor*® durablo

•qulpaoat is th® ratio of that of the U.S» to that of Japan. Unlaat

vo know the rat® of retu2^ par unit of oquipnumt in two eountries, wa

will not bo ablo to find i^o abaoluto ralao of na^inal rate of teohni-

oal ottbetitutiem betweoa materials and eapital.

vT. ■ *
■"^-1



to J&peu mder

If wa taJco nateriiil aests on the Tertieal line Y axis, and pro*

deoer'e durable equipaeiit on the horicontal line X aads* we will he

able to draw the ieo^«Muit8 laap for Japan and the United States at the

given output levels* It we asauBe dy/dx equals ax 4 b, end y equals

•X 4 bx 4 Of Japan's now material eosts ean be estimated \sf the fol

lowing equations*

ax* 4 b ■ *1.218

«xf/2 4 bx^ 4 0 s yj ■

BX« 4 b S «5,fg

a*»®/2 4 bx* i o S ye • xe (y^ x^)

where x» and ye d«iote respeetively for Japan's new material eosts and

produoer's durable equipmwit and subsoriptions u and j indioate U.S.

and Japan. Sinee we know that x^ equals 8.9, y^ equals 1,1S6. x^

equals 56.8 and equals 18,927., i^e above four equations with

respeet to four unknown variables will be solved.

(1) 8.S a 4 b S -1.258

(2) (8.9)*a/4 4 8.9b 4 e S l,l8«

(5) ax* 4 b 8 -3.75

(4) axeVs 4 bx* 4 0 « X* (12,927/66.6) » ** 228.79646

(1) * (6).

8.9 a • a x* 2 2,492

a S 2.492



b S -1.258 - 23.179
8,9-x*

e tt 1,167.196 - 98.6957 4 202.8S
8.9 - X* 8."9-x»

Substitute these results to (4).

Cheek

230.042 xe2« 5,203.48469 x# 4 10,486.96329 » 0

X* * 5.261

y* m 12.036.9817606

a s 0.6848

b - -7.3S281

0 s 1,195.812261

(1) 6.9 ft 4 b

s -1.26809 . . .O.K.

(2) 39.61 ft 4 8.9 b 4 e

« 87.124928-65.440009 4 1,185.812268

s 1,157.497119 , . . O.I.

(5) ft xe 4 b

s 3.6027328 - 7.55281

s -S.7500772 .... O.K.

(4) «*e®/2 4 fax* 4 e 8 1,203.63817806

• 9.47698860 - 38.68313341 4 1,196.8122

• 1.166.606056
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